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Communists Capture Tientsin 
Making Peace More Urgent

- • • i  • * _ ------------------------ ---— to each of
SAY, W HAT GIVES? —  The w U tful look in those b righ t eyes is th a t of tw o-year- *» co1

old  R onnie L laebaugh. who. If he did not have polio, would be rom ping around like any  ...“P*
* o th e r M -pounder. D im es and to llers you giva in  the cu rren t polio drive w ill help him 

reach, ou t th e re  an d  get th a t p resen t w ith  his left hand. As it stands now, though, all 
ho  can  do la gtve It a push tow ard  the photographer. H e's down at Abilene — not at 

,  hom e w here  a ll little  boys and g irls should be.
t’’*-; J- i  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  *

One Injured 
In Wreck

One man was slightly d nlurfd 
'and another charged with leaving 
the scene of an accident without 
Identifying himself following a] Gray
reaT-md crash Saturday morning j quest for 100,000 dimes, dimes 
“  Highway. | which will spell health and whole-

In-1 ness for children like the little 
boy pictured above.

Gray County Begins Quest tor 
100,000 Dimes in Polio Drive

County has begun the letters being sent out; and through

U.S. Avoids 
Taking Part 
In Settlement

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON —« b -T h e  Unit

ed States and Britain and possi
bly France were reported yester
day to have turned aside a 
Chinese government move aimed 
at efforts by those nations and 
Kussia to end the civil war.

State Department officials, hav
ing been requested by t h e  
Chinese government to keep si
lent, would say only "no com
ment.”

No authority here m position 
to know, however, would deny 
reports, which came Friday night 
from Nanking, that this country 
along with Britain, has sidestep
ped.

These reports left the position 
of Russia uncertain and that of 
France somewhat unclear. What 
had happened was th is:

The Chinese Foreign Office in 
Nanking recently aaked the am
bassadors of the four great pow
ers to determine the attitudes of 
their governments on the politi
cal situation in China—Chiang 
Kai-sheck’s unsuccessful New 
Year's peace bid and various 
counter moves by Communist 
leaders.

(The latest of these counter 
moves came- Friday night when 
Mao Tze-Tung rejected Chiang’s 
proposals completely and laid 
down an eight point counter plan 
which substantially demanded the 
unconditional surrender of Chiang's 
government.)

The Chinese government’s note 
the four powers, so 

could be learned here, 
specifically request me

diation but made clear that the 
Chinese would be interested in 
anything tfie great powera could 
do along that line. It was not 
clear whether they were bidding 
for a Joint effort or whether 
they were ready to accept the 
peacemaking efforts of any one 
power.

NANKING -O P )- The Chinese 
Communists captured Tientsin yes
terday, sharpening the urgency of 
the government alternatives to 
yield to harsh peace terms or 
flee.

The cabinet and other govern
ment bodies were holding tense 
conferences, and the policy-making 
Executive Yuan scheduled an emer
gency session for today to discuss 
the Red conditions.

Those conditions, broadcast Fri
day night by the Communist ra
dio, amounted to a demand for 
unconditional surrender of t h e  
C h i a n g  Kai-shek government. 
Nanking hopes that they might 
be eased went glimmering as the 
fall of 'Tientsin demonstrated the 
Reds’ dominant, military position.

D e e p e n i n g  the government 
gloom was authoritative w o r d  
that both the United States and 
Britain had declined to use their 
good offices to seek peace talks. 
There appeared no reason to be
lieve that France or Russia would

Delinquent
Registrants

Highway Patrolmen 
Iftrtftig the crash, said a 1946 
d olilh iFord club coupe, driven by James 

H. Sandlin. Panhandle, traveling 
— spa, topped a hill 

into the rear of a 
on the pavement.

Pam pa parking meters.
Many people—children and adults

—are being restored to health 
and happiness through this annual 
drive.

For instance, the little boy

Are Listed
A list of 30 delinquent registrants, and ma^ ’ com* UP thi® year

Citizens Urge 
Payment of 
Poll Taxes

Anticipating the calling of spe
cial elections^ in 1948, a group 
of citizens from Wards 3 and 
4, Saturday began urging voters 
in their districts to pay their 
poll tax and "be prepared" for 
any possible elections that may 
come up.

The possibility that another 
special school bond election may 
be called was the topic of dis
cussion among the group Inter
ested mostly In securing a grade 
school In Ward 4 and the en
largement of Baker School In 
Ward 8.

The group Started its campaign 
by advertisement on page 17 
of today’s edition of The News. 
« Indications in some qusrters 
polht toward a more heated school 
board race than is generally an
ticipated due to the million-and- 
s-half dollar bond election for 
school expansion that was badly 
licked last year.

Figures in the Tax Collector’s 
Office yesterday revealed poll tax
es had risen from 414 Friday to 
472 by mid-Saturday morning, 
end exemptions from 120 to 131 
In the same period. This makes 
«03 persons In the county eligilbe 
to vote in any election that will,

heed similar pleas. Conquest ot 
Tientsin after a month of aiege 
and a day of artillery bombard
ment cost the government another 
80,000 of ita dwindling t r o o p s  
and freed an estimated 150,000 
Reds for new operations.

The Communist radio stressed 
the 'obvious fact that the capture 
cleared a rail route all the way 
from Manchuria down to t h e  
Yangtze River front before Nan
king.

T h i s  hurried the continuing 
flight of government offices from 
this dejected capital.

It was learned authoritatively 
that the bulk of government gold 
and foreign currency already had 
been moved to the island of For
mosa, more than 500 miles by 
air southeast of Nanking. Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kai-shek was 
reported also to have sent many 
of his personal possessions there.

The National Defense Ministry 
planned to start moving its per
sonnel today to Hengyang, more 
than 500 miles southwest of Nan
king. The Foreign Office w a s  
studying quick removal plan«.

S e m i-official Chinese sources 
said Foochow, more than 4 0 0 
miles by air south of Nanking, 
had been chosen as a  temporary 
capital when Nanking s h o u l d  
become untenable. Formosa is be
ing saved as an ultimate refuge 
if the government finds i t s e l f  
unable to stay on the mainland, 
these sources reported.

Antipathy of the residents plus 
a well-developed R e d  guerilla 
mov|ment were said to h a v e  
forced abandonment of plena to 
move to the great southern center 
of Canton. T. V. Soong, governor 
of Canton's Kwangtung Psovince, 

(See COMMUNISTS, Page 8)

School Aid, 
Rent Control 
Leading List

WASHINGTON — OP) — Readers 
put action on school aid and rent 
controls at the top of their list 
Saturday for a post-inaugural leg
islative drive in Congress.

Senator^ Lucas of Illinois, who 
becomes majority leader Thursday, 
told a reporter that a working 
schedule for the iawi taking pro
gram probably will be drawn up 
tomorrow at the weekly White 
House conference with Pressident 
Truman.

Lucas said the administration 
regards rent controls and ex
tension of import and export con
trols as pressing matters.

Senator Hill (D-Ala.) predicted 
the Senate Labor Committee will 
approve Tuesday a Senate bill 
under which the government would 
distribute about $270 million to 
the states to raise educational 
standards.

Hill said the committee had 
agreed that no new hearings are 
needed. Thus it may be the first 
major bill to clear committee 
action and reach the Senate cal
endar.

Senator Taft (R-Ohlo) told re
porters he expects strong Repub
lican support for the measure. It 
passed the Senate last session, 
but not the House.

As soon as the House sets up 
its committees officially this week, 
the Democratic leaders are ex
pecting to start pushing for speedy 
action on revision of the Taft- 
Hartley Labor Act.

Hill indicated he will sup
port the stand of Chairman Thom
as (D-Utah) for a "single pack
age" labor bill, wrapping u p 
changes in the Wagner Act, as 
well as repealing the Taft-Hart- 
ley Act. Taft said Republicans 
will demand hearings.

Senator Sparkman (D-Ala) said 
(See SCHOOL, Page *)

Various organizations and in
dividuals have pledged time and
energy to raise that $10,000 above will be able to lead a nor- 
which would be used during this j mal life. It might not have been 

; year to help stricken children and possible had it not been for the 
Tfig -parked car was owned by adults, and also be used to help j polio foundation.

'W in w it C  Henrickson, Borger. many of the 23 who were victimized Ronnie, the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Bo'h were headed toward Pam pa.j in this county last year. ¡Eugene Lincbaugh,, lives with his

Henrickson was charged by 
patralniln tor leaving the acene 

•without- Identifying himself and 
was rifled 850 and costs before 

' Justice a t the Peace D. R. Hen- 
ry.

Henrickson said he had talked 
Wtt8 
ear

Gray County’s 1948 polio funds j grandparents, Mr and Mrs. H E. 
didn't last very long, and already ■ Johnson, at the Stajlolind-Jar!;son 
*4,095 has been sent to this coun- Camp, nine miles iouth of Pam
ty by the National Foundation of 
Infantile Paralysis. More money 
is forthcoming.

_ ________  A special gifts campaign is be-
occupanto of’ the other j lnB waged. Coins are being solici- 

'slightly" shocked ted through the county’s schools,
himself. He . later went back to 
hie own car and drove off with
out giving his name, occupants of 
the coupe told the Court. Sand

through coin collector cans sltuat-

pa. That is, he did until last
September, when he was stricken. 

Case number 15 from Gray
County, he was taken to

including 17 in Gray County, 14 of j — 
them Pampans, was released ye*- G t O U D  I s  B f l H I v  
terday by Local Board 52, U. 8. .  “  " *  7
Selective Service.

Board officials said the men 
whose names are being released 
have failed to return their ques-

Polio Center at Plainview. torces. 
That's where the Panhand'e case^ Listed

tionnalres to the local office with 
in the allotted five days and have 
been declared delinquent. The 
federal government has requested 
publication of the names of de
linquents and has granted them 10 
days after publication of the list 
to return the questionnaire or face 
immediate induction into the armed

Informed, Say 
Dutch Conquerors

BATAVIA, Java

Tax Baffle Developing Over 
Counfry Road Building Plan

AUSTIN —(PI— First rumbles es gave the 60th Legislature some 
of s tax battle expected to em
broil the 51st Legislature were 
heard here Saturday in a pro
posed "last mile" country road 
building program.

As the lawmakers prepared to 
go into the second week of their 
session, Rep. C. S. Mr Lei lan of 
Eagle Lake aald he would back

- , ,  Double Serviceslin mg# treated for a cut finger ;
WorUy Ho’ Slated ot Keene

S u i t i *  and aevaral other com-' Double funeral services will be
held in Keene, Tex., Monday 

E. 8 Graves,
and aevaral other com 

were starting on a hunt , „  .
Wop« of the other pass-1 afternoon for Mrs 
tare Injured. Damage to ,orm f r P *mPa resident, and her

. o ro n n o n n  R o u m n n n  I< ornio th  H orl/a .
len*em Pwu
SMdmn’T ^ i r  w as'estlm ated hi- fandson , Raymond Kenneth Barks 
tween 888« and $500, damage to dRl«- ' who was killed on Iwo 
Henrickson'a car was unestlmated.

Gray County Is 
— Oh, So Good

H m  amply ghost-like echoes 
Ton the floor are 

: Sheriff G. H. "Skinner " 
10» be walks past the 

. levm y ja il  cells on the way to

In,A wgjr the sheriff Is kinds 
lonesome with no guests in the 
Graag Bays Hotel.

B l f r  Since New Year's Day 
the flbmitjr-Jail has been devoid 
at prisoners with the exception 
ot tlrraf—and only two of them 
stayed-over night. Last week 

rwomgll and her
_...... __ were guests

of The'cOUnly. The next room- 
tbey were taken to their 

N8 town c i  Oklahoma City 
IT*. Bennett was
__  he posted

head g&d was released 
-e a  a  liquor vio-

the Sheriff goes 
he hears a r t  

[ own. footsteps 
Meet walls at

with the

Dutch conquerors of the republic 
of Indonesia yesterday accused the 
United Nations Good Offices Com
mittee here of being biased and 
badly Informed.

An army communique laahed 
at the committee's report to the 
U. N. Friday that Holland's forces 
can't even preserve order, let 

as delinquents by the alone stop widespread sabot- e by 
all go at first. He was treated in board are: ¡republican guerillas. The com-

Charlie McGee, James Stephen-! m lttee* observers reported hun- 
son, Martin R. Gonzales, Arnold !dred" of bridges destroyed and 
Chanless Boren, James L. Her- muck destruction by guerillas, 
ring, Cecil P. Stracener, Don A. | Particularly around Soerabaja.

Hts left arm  was paralyzed, icham ness, F. L. Burson, R. B. The Dffch reply came as the
Before this he had been suffering I p or(j Harold W Ellis Guy B 1 ^barillas' underground radio re-
from a middle-ear infection. He Hestor, Kenneth L. Young, CliffordI Ported new victories against the 
has a pretty good grip in those I n  Townsend Rei-nard RrvanlDutch' and said Insurgents had
fingers, but he must keep h,s ; Thomas aM of Pampa Joe W knlfed lnto th® Dutch-held com-
arms In the suspending slings Hill and Walter J. Banner, both municatlona network around Cher- 
j a i l  of winch gives him t-ouh-e |of McLean; and John Bryan Hea- ibon
WflPn. H ttl'ri.iraae .n lrl La " a _

ed in business houses; through the preliminary stages, rn  i then i
was sent to the Hendrick Memo
rial Hospital, AbilenA where the 
accompanying picture was taken.

a plan for all-weather roads go 
lng far beyond work now con 
templated.

Inauguration ' of Gov. Beau- 
ford H. Jester Tuesday, his sub
mission to the Senate of around 
200 Interim appointments for con
firmation, and farther organization 
ot the House were among must 
m atters faced in the second week 
of the session starting Monday. 

<F — The Jester's interim appointments must 
go to the Senate by Thursday.

Jes te r will make his first re
quest for emergency funds Mon
day. This will be in a message 
asking appropriation of $9 million 
for a shortage In rural school 
aid funds.

Mclrfllan said he has heard 
that conpletion of the present 
road program will put 96 per 
cent of the people within one 
mile of a good road.

"I t is this last mile that I 
want to provide in my program 
he quipped.

The lawmaker wants a source 
of revenue "Tied down for this 
pirrpose over a period of years " 
He said he had some sort of 
natural resources tax In mind. 

Proposed natural resources tax-

when, as a two-year-old, he 
tries to wave his arm s anil play 
like^ normal children.

Three Area War 
Dead Returned

The bodies of three area war 
dead, including one Pampan, were 
returned yesterday aboard the 
U. 8. Army Transport . t-ck  
J. Pendleton" for reburial in the

Jima while serving 
3rd Marine Division.

Mrs. Graves, who died at her 
home in Cleburne, Tex., at- 4 
a.m. yesterday, was the wife of 
a former sheriff of Gray County.
Mr.-Graves served as sheriff for 
ten years from 1920 to 1930 be
fore moving to Cleburne where 
he is now ranching and farming.

\ Mr. and Mrs. Graves came to the 
I Panhandle in 1916.
I Barksdale, son of R. C. Barks- states 
¡dale, 711 E. Campbell, was born 
' in Pampa in 1923, and attended 
schools in Keene and in South
ern California. He was killed by 

-a Japanese sniper while oper
ating a bulldozer on Iwo Jima.

Other relative, of Mrs^ Graves jKox Army Air Fo.ce, 
in Pampa Include Mrs Alice Ad- Mra L ,not.  Ann Fox 
am . at Pampa Hospital a ndMr s  [ complete funeral arrange- 
Ida S. Adam«, 914 E. Browning. | mento for tho lhrc0 are ,

Ft. W orth Doctor 
W ill Spook Hero

Top o’ Texas Medical Society

They a re :
Pvt. Kenneth C. Nelson, son 

of Mrs. C. R. Nelson, Box 839, 
Pam pa: Pvt Dolmas W rj lie. 
son of Mrs, Cuba K. C- "e. 
McLean: and 1st Lt William K.

son of 
Miami.

sey, Alanreed.
From W haler County: Freddie 

Eugene Wall, WIntfield W Evans, 
Marion F. Crow, Elmo A. Black, 
Melvin W. Moore, all of Sham
rock; James Armand Clepper, 
Jack L Sorrels, William W Wiley, 
all of Wheeler; Mack McCray, Jr., 
and Avery P. Miller, both of Twit-
ty

From Donley County: J. C. Fields 
and Walter C. Fancher, both of 
Clarendon; WiUie Adell Myers, 
Hedley.

WE HEARD . .

will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
at the Pampa Country Club to 
hear a  scientific paper by Dr. 
Will 8. Horn of the Harris Clinic, 
Ft. Worth.

Doctors from the nine counties 
comprising the group will attend.

Dr. Horn ta a specialist )n in
ternal medicine. Following his re
port, Dr. Julian M Key will 
load A ‘ “
PAD«.

Pampan Returns

rFrom Occupation
Sgt. Theron H. Wilson, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Wilson, 
1138 8. Wilcox, has just return
ed home from 31 months in 
the V. S. army of occupation in 
Germany.

Wilson, who has been living 
in Pampa since 193«. enlisted in 
the Army In January, 10*«, and 
has been overseas neaqly three 
years with the 7742nd Base Equip
ment Company B at Frankfurt, 
Germany.

That severat parking m eters 
were Jammed yesterday be
cause people who put dimes 
in the m eters for the March 
of Dimes forgot to turn the 
handle< and clear the meter. 
The dimes, which are turned 
over to the annual Infantile 
paralysis fund drive, will not 
gtve parking time, but, unless 
the handle is turned, the dime 
»111 Jam the m eter w h e n  
another coin is put In behind 
it.

Anger was clear in the Dutch 
retort to the Good Offices Com
mittee. It said that "for months 
on end" the Dutch told the com
mittee about "the looting, mur
der, destruction * and Aiexntion of 
the population" caused by guerii-

RKII NI)H OBTAINED
WASHINGTON — <F -  Refun.ls 

and adjustments amounting to 
$1,114,848 have been obtained for 
veterans who bought homes built 
with priority authorization, Housing 
Expediter Tighe E. Woods an
nounced.

Services Monday 
For Mrs. Seitz

Funeral services will be held 
at 3 p.m. Monday from the First 
Methodist Church in White Deer 
for Mrs. Ells Seitz, «7, who died 
at 2:4R p.m. yesterday In 
hosnital.

The Rev. E. Douglas

of ita bitterest debates. A repeat 
was regarded as certain this ses
sion.

McLelian advocated a tax on 
natural gas that failed to pass the 
5<>th Legislature. The House pass- , ,  . -
ed one natural resources bill two I udKe8, . who I" ade th e . .  ^from the various reports turnsa

into the National Board of Fir#

TO LEGALIZE 
WIRETAPPING

WASHINGTON — (AP) — 
Republican «Leader Martin 
(Mass.) threw ' bipartisan 
Speaker Rayburn and House 
weight behind the idea of 
hunting ways to tighten the 
laws against spying.

They showed an inclination 
to swing along with Attorney 
General Clark on the general 
theme that Congress should 
explore the possibility 4>f 
giving the government greeter 
peacetime powers to combat 
espionage.

But Clark’s specific propo 
particularly to legalise wire 
ping, probably will be appro 
ed cautiously. f  *_

Rayburn told reporters: T
wouldn’t be surprised If a  search 
were made of what might be 
done.” Martin said: "I think 
it’s worth a careful study to tee 
If we can do anything.”

Martin didn't want to tako a  
position on wire tapping In spy 
rases without thinking it over 
more. He said he would " w a n t>  
be sure we don’t overstep ow* * 
selves” in trying to check spying.

But the speaker said:
“I'm sure Congress would lesk 

favorably on a  reasonable blB 
that would allow the Department 
of Justice to do wire tapping un
der the proper restrictions.

"I don’t think anyons wants • 
to deny that a  man’s horns is 
his castle. But If the government 
has a lead indicating that pome* 
one was jeopardising the national 

(See CLARK, Page 8) •

Pampo's Fire 
Record 
Recognition

Fire Chief Ernest Wlnborhe re
ceived notification yesterday from 
the National Board of Fire Un
derwriters that Pampa is one ci 
four Texas towns receiving apt- 
rial recognition in the IMS l i r e  
Prevention Week.

There were more then 8,900 
reports from Texes towns on ee- 
tlvttlea of the specie! week, Oct. 
3-9. Corpus Christi received the 
highest grade in the Judging end 
was followed by Abilene.

Pampa and Amarillo were the 
only two towns receiving honor
able mention for their outstsnding 
fire prevention campaigns.

The international committee of

years ago, but it died in the Sen
ate.

McLelian said he favored every 
thing that was being done to get 
the farm ers of Texas out of the 
mud, but he also wants this 

(8ee TAX BATTLE. Page 8)

Jaycees Plan 
'49 Activities

Underwriters represented several
companies. They were: John R. 
Cooney, president of the Fire
m en’s Insurance Company o f  
Newark Curtis W. Pierce, pres
ident of the Factories Insurance 
Association; Fred Sheppard, edi
tor of F ile  Engineering; and L«a- 
lie Ham, m anager of the Cana
dian Underwriters Association.

"We are eklremely proud Of 
our 1948 record," Fire Chief Win- 
borne S8id. "We are already mak
ing plans to make our 1949 cam
paign oven better."

E. O. Wedge worth, manager of 
the Chamber of Commerce, served 
ss chairman of Pampa's Fire Pre
vention Week.

Committeemen included Win- 
borne, Homer Dogged, Frank Wil
ton, Jack Edmondson, Miss Jose
phine Thomas, J. Aaron Meek, 
Bert R. Nuckola, H. A. Yoder, 
Huolyn Laycock, Ray Salmon, Jack 
Nichols, Harold Wright, Jim Per- 
Rina. Kirk Duncan. W. A, Rankin, 
O. F. Shewmaker, Joe Fischer, 
Paul Beisonherz, Clyde Young, 
Ken Palm er and Jim McCluskey,

Actress Whirls 
In High Circles ~

The 1949 activities of

CANNES, f ia n c e  —(JP>— Rita 
Hayworth met the fabulously 
wealthy Aga Khan Friday night,
it was le an e d . He is the father 

lunior of r>rinci Aly Khan, with whom
C ham ber'of "om merce were dis- I Miss Hnyworth arrived here Thur*- 
cussed at the hoard of directors r̂om Switzerland, 

local I meeting Friday, Floyd F Watson j . A e close io the red-haired 
(above), president, said yesterday. American screen sta r reported 

rver, Final arrangem ents were made | Mls" H«.VW»rth accompanied the 
pastor of the First Baptist Church for the Javcee-snonsored district I Pr nce when he went to vleit 
tn Pampa, aaaisted -by the Rev
M G Upton of the White Deer 
Baottst Church, will officiate.

Burial, by the D u e n k e 1-Car- district tournament last year pro

MEET LINDA

A woman aay she hates to 
see the sun shine. " I  never 
felt so safe while crossing 
Cuyler,” she said "a* I did 
lest week when the s n o w  
safeguard In the center at the 
s t r e e t  prevented motorists 
from even attempting to knock 
me over.”

„ 1 'v .

mlchael Runeral Home, will be 
in the White Deer Cemetery. Mrs 
Seitz will be burled beside her 
husband. Joseph William S e i t z ,  
who died Nov. 16, 1936

Mrs. Seitz was born in Monta
gue County, Tex., and moved to 
White Doer f r o m  Mobectle In 
1912. She moved to Pampa in 
194« and lived at 422 N Rusaell. 
She waa a member of the Moth- 
odlzt Church.

She Is survived by one daugh
ter. Mrs Ethel Well Robinson of 
Pampa; by two sons, Joe Seitz of 
White Deer, and Grover Seitz, 
manager of the Pempe Oilers; 
by three step-daughters, Mrs. Eva 
Holcomb and Mrs. Pearl Ferguaon, 
both of Pampa, and Mrs. Eardle 
Wright of Mobeetle; by tw o  
brothers, G r o v e r  Fatheree of 
Chlckaaha, O k 1 a., A n d  Doc 
Fatheree of Duke, Okie.; and by 
four grandsons.

fur the Jnycee-sponsored district 
Golden Gloves tournament, which ,nttier 
will be held at the Sportatortum l™ ere w« e no roPort» * • • 
tomorrow through Wednesday The * ,mt *«,'d “ urlng the vlMt.

Mias Hayworth la staying In
duced a stale winner, Gene Coop
er

A summer project, holding a 
carnival, was conaldered, but no 
definite steps were taken. The 
m atter will be brought up at 
one of the weekly meetings, of 
the Jaycees. The service organi
zation sponsored a carnival In the 
sum mer of 1947, but was rained 
out

Another yearly project of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce is 
sponsoring the oil-city boxing 
tournament. Also, during t h e  
Christmas season each year, the 
service club takes charge of the 
street decorations.

Newlyelected directors attend
ing Friday's meeting were Jack 
Nlmmo, Zelto Osborn, Murray 
Sealey, Travis Lively, and Lee 
Cisneros. Other directors at the 
meeting included Rusty.Ward and 
Wataon.

30-room villa known as the "Pal
ace of a Thousand Nights” which 
Prince Aly recently purchased. "

Rita and her prince, who havk ' 
attracted more attention In Eu
rope than any affair of the heart 
since that of the Duke and Duch
ess of Windsor, have said they 
are fond of each other.

M arriage? First Prince A ly  
would have to divorce his Brii- 
ish-boi n wife.

T H E  W E A T H E R
U. S. We«th*r Burgau

W K 8T  TKXAN: C lear an d  cool 
day; iionalM« n«*w cold front piti 
down from north went xometlineda y.
OKLAHOM A: S unday  ,  
and Polder In IhOj___________

For Printing see Rusty Ward, 
Texas Printing Co. SU N. Ballard.
—adv.

Need lamps? Get them at 
'Hardware Co—adv.



manta ware contacted rtxardin* 
rarioua mattera.

Upon the announcement of the 
removal at the U. ft. Weather
Bureau at the Municipal Airport, 
work waa Immediately begun in 
proteat at the movement. When it 
waa not poaalble at that time to 
prevent removal, plane were im
mediately begun to eecure the re
location at a  weather station here. 
It la hoped that this can be ac- 
compUahed before the end at 1949. 
The Legislative Committee, to) co-

All Phases of City
Progressed Well During Year #48

(EDITORS NOT*:: The M- « t y  Developm ent doe. not claim  ^  ^ e ^ .  Perortom our basic function
(EIHTOB’S NOTE: The fol

lowing report eummurliin* the 
progress of Pampe during m s  
has been compiled by officials ot 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
the Beard of City Development.
Tho Hiilt-le ie rep* oiled Iiwln ioe
official publication ol the local

credit for all of the p r o g r e s s  
made In this summary we are
pointing out a number of things 
accomplished not only by t h i s
organization but through the. co- 

(nnAmtinn of th* city and county 
officials and other civic organisa
tions of this city.

In order to classify the various 
projects, they will be grout ed ac- 

I cording to our working ommlt- 
tees.
a v ia tio n

During liMS there has b « * n 
some progress made toward es

tablish ing Feeder Air Line Serv
ic e  through Pampa Pioneer Air 
1 Lines has filed an application with 
¡the Civil Aeronautics Board for 
. permit to operate between Am
arillo and Tulsa via Pampa, Enid

l . -T o  accept and s a f e g u a r d

Id summarizing, the progress of 
Pampa during IMS, your Cham
ber of Commerce and Board of 2 ,-To  transfer funds.teachers and board members at 

Ora y and Robarta Counties with
the annual appreciation dinner at 
the high school cafeteria in Sep
tember, at which time business 
man and women j o i n e d  with 
school people, their wives and 
husbands in a fine evening at 
fun and fellowship.

On several occasions represen
tatives from Pampa have bean 
sent to neighboring celebrations, 
Including some at Amarillo, Per- 
ryton, Stamford and others.

On numerous occasions the 
Goodwill Committee has furnish
ed p r o
towns, lYie Ooodwlll

FOR THE B E S t IN SHOE 
REPAIR, IT 'S , , .

Goodyear SSioeshop
SEE US FIRST!

t  W  ÁÓF I 6 b //ff
PERSON I  TICKETS NO
CONCERT THR 1 I BY MAIL

r  a jn  s tor neighboring 
”  Committee

la always flattered to have our 
neighboring communities call on 
us for programs or any type of 
help which they are capable of 
giving.
HIGHWAY DEVELOPMENT 

The year IMS aaw quite a lot 
of progress made in the way of 
Highway Development for Pampa. 
Approximately 22 miles of Farm- 
to-Market road* have been con
tracted for and will be finished 
by summer. Considerable progress 
haa been made on the Pampa to 
Perryton Highway. Oradlng and 
drainage has been completed on 
20 miles of this road between 
Pampa and P.rryton, and word 
has just been received from the 
Texas Highway Department that 
wa may definitely expect t h e  
completion of an additional 10 to 
U miles of road on Highway TO 
during IMS. The Highway Com
mittee, together with County and 
City officiate, haa made numerous 
trips to Austin and Fort Worth 
pleading the case of the early 
completion of Highway 70 a n d  
the bridge over the C a n a d i a n  
River. A delegation during De-

’A Friendly Bonk W ith
the-shc 
Roy ce 
Nation!M em ber F. D. I. C.

DIVORf I
District 

Friday ir 
ad a  divo 
Grady L 
cruelty. 
May, 192 
ISM.

B E A U TY  without parallel! |
VALUE unmatched in America!

ZALE DIAMONDS
G O O D Y E A R
Makes a Blewoet Hernless will

Lif e G uard
Safety Tubes

and Horse Show, even though It 
Is not a direct project of t h e  
Chamber of Commerce, maintains 
Its headquarters at the Chamber 
of Commerce Office. All the ac
tivities concerning this Annual 
Rodeo and Ho fie Show are han
dled through the various commit
tees of the association and the 
staff in the Chamber of Com
merça Office. The Top o’ Texas 
Rodeo and Hors# Show Association 
since the first year has baen 
an I n d e p e n d e n t  organlsa-

The M 
bird whi 
800 year« 
times mi 
weight o

WVfc a  LRoGwair) Saiwiy Tub« 
toe y o u r lira  you hove  a reserv e  
•tor c h a m b e r th a t s ta y s  in f la t
ed loog  en ough  lor you to
b ra k e  a n d  s te e r to a  sm ooth, 
note, g ra d u a l  s to p  w hen  a  
bioweoud occurs.

superiority that can be seen!

Bb critical! Expect the most A  
Zale diamond shows its superior 
quality throughout. In Antwerp^ 

.Belgium, Zoic's European ofilOB 
selects the finest diamonds. . .  has 
them cut to the industry's most 
exacting standards. In Now Yafk 
they receive Zale's individually 
designed mountings oi platinum 
or gold. Direct
selling eliminates th« profits oi bx.

Junior Livestock Show and other 
Recreational Park activities 
GOODWILL AND RECEPTION 

Through the leadership of the 
Goodwill Committee during IMS, 
every delegation visiting Pampa, 
giving advance notice of arrival, 
waa mat at the city limita and 
waa extended an official welcome 
by City and Chamber of Com-

OGDEN-
JOHNSON mercc officials. T h e  following 

towns had goodwill delegations in 
Pampa during the year 
Kansas; Spearmen, Gm 
nadian, Amarillo. Clarendon

P h ln e  333SOI W. Foatar Wichita, 
Ca- 
and home Stata Highway Commission 

and representatives from o t h e r  
towns along to for a booster trip 
to Los Angeles over the entire 
routs. The purpose of the tour 
is to Impress upon the Oklahoma 
State Highway Commission the 
Importance of to aa a major trans
continental route and to stimulate 
towns along tha road to be en
thusiastic booster* of th* highway.

~ — :jn  of o u r  
tha Chamber of

porter, importer and wholesaler. 
Result? . . .  finer quality, always!

in every price range! Came in, 
today. . .  see the difference!

N O W  IN PROGRESS
Under the lsadershii

City Officials, ____________
Commerce Highway Committee Is 
striving for an underpass at the 
Hobart Street crossing at the ear
liest possible date. A great deal 
of work haa already been done; 
however, th* project haa not as 
yet been definitely assured.

During October a group from 
the Highway Committee and oth
ers attended a meeting at Bakley, 
Oklahoma, In celebration of the 
completion of a stretch of road 
between E a k 1 e y and Cordell, 
Okie., on Oklahoma State High
way No. 41. Membera ot tha Okla
homa Highway Department and 
representative« of Governor Roy 
J. Turner assured the delegation 
that by the end of 1949 we might 
expect Highway 41 throughout the 
state of Oklahoma to be complete
ly finished. When this la done, 
a new and fine road will be 
opened from Pampa to Oklahoma 
City via Wheeler, Sweetwater. 
Sayre, Cordell, end Binger. Texas 
State Highway No. 162 joins Okla
homa State Highway No. 41 at 
'th# state line near Sweetwater, 
Okla.
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

According to figures released 
by the City Engineer’s Office, 
P a m p a  enjoyed a substantial

Yss, you CAN get a fine Imported 
diamond at Zale's for $50.00. Look 
at the graceful detailing carefully 
wrought in 14-k yellow gold by 
Zale's own designers. Look at the 
smartly mounted diamond in the sol
itaire. You'll find no equal for these 
sparkling rings at Zale's down-to- 
earth prices. They're outstanding 
buys your beloved will cherish long 
after her wedding day has passed.

ALL W IN TER  MERCHANDISE

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
There Are Still Many MONEY-SAVING VALUES Left!

LOOK! LOOK!
This Super Value was inadvertently 

Letf Out of Our Friday Sale Adv.
*  $ 1.00
Weekly

A L L  CHILDREN'S

WINTER COAT
Price* Include Federal Tax

Fe built by the L. S. F i s h e r  
Company of Woodward, Okla., and 
now being operated aa McNeill 
Grain Trading Company. Another 
addition to Pampa’a tnduatral pic
ture waa tha Arrival her« of a 
branch of th* Lana Walls Com
pany, a  large oil field servicing 
concern Another industry t h a t  
Pampa is glad to «all its own la

Reduced 
for this
SALE

beautiful platinum solitaire bissiti* with fourteen firry diamonds, cluster arrange
ment. \  4

1/2 PRICEOne lot of Boys
ALL WOOL OVERALLS

in oil well operations within a 
radius at 400 miles of Pampa. 
Th* chairman at the Industrial 
Committee during the summer of 
1946 on a trip to the East at no 
experts* to the Chamber, made 
contacts with certain Industrial 
concerns Evth though nothing 
définit» has devtiopad at this 
ttths Hum th* trip, dsvstal com 
panie* are sull sonate* ring Pampa 
ta their »xpansidti plans.
LEÜIBI ATlVil - -

Our I.sgUiatlv* Committee dur' 
tilg 1946 made to their business 
to stay MMrwitd or lagtaUtton al 
tsettng this area; and on several 
ocreaions our representatives in 

I bntii «tat# and national fovern

INTEREST 
NO CARRYING 

CHARGE

E A S Y
T E R M S

S IM M O N S
Thn P anhand le’! Largasi Exclusiv» C hildrens * W ear t ia r e

106 t. 'C U Y L E R



This, ladle* and gentlemen, 1* a 
house dress, IMS style. The oil- 
the-shoulder model, worn by 
Royce Kane, was shown at the 
National Association of House 
Dress Manufacturers’ meeting 
in New York. Note that Royce 
is wearing gloves. Very chic lor 

dish-washing.

DIVORCE GRANTED
District Judge Lewis M. Goodrich 

Friday in 31st District Court grant
ed a  divorce to Daisy Phillips from 
Grady L. Phillips on grounds of 
cruelty. They were married in 
May, IBM, and separated in Apiri, 
1B4S.

X The Moa, giant New Zealand 
bird which has been extinct for 
BOO years, reached a height some 
times surpassing ten feet and a 

t  .weight of #00 pounds.

Water expands about one-tenth 
when froxen.

£ J U L

lus LaNora ili’
Admission *c • a»<\

TODAY THRU We d .............. « hm—
-a. i j j

4 141ft 99KH "  A g
rtnr 4#» v i o l s n c í  *f=pi

wM BICNAtB
WIBMARK

“Bugs Bunny" Cartoon 
“Net Marvels" and 
. ' Latest New*

m

BEX
TODAY THRU TUES.

DOROTHY

LAMOUR

a  OIOSOI
MONTGOMERY 
At IE ST MIKE« 
OTTO MUSE»
cuno« numi

iiñnAHfinni\i

l ’a Adventure” and 
Lute New»

S  CROWN A
8» ________uc
TQDAY It MONDAY

SILVER 
RIVER
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EIROL ANN
YNN SHERIDAN

Durfc" Cartoon
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MEN S SUITS i
____________________________________________________________

> .i
»

. JA C K ET SHIRTS
Very fine quolity woolmacter Jock shirts. Four con-

!i
41. MEN S TOPCOATS

This group includes tweeds, worsteds, ond coverts. Many styles 
suitable to wear right on thru spring. In some patterns vou con 
use the jocket as a sport coot. Values to $50.00 now reduced to

Big selection priced to clear. This group includes mony nationally 
advertised brands in very desirable patterns.

$50.00 to $65.00 Suits now . $37.95 to $47.95 

$65.00 to $90.00 Suits now . . 57.95 to $67.95
Entire Suit Stork not Included In this sale.

SPORT COATS
/

You wont find a bad pattern in this group. Every coot new ond 
ready for you to wear the year-round.

-d

O F F

SALE! M E N S  A L L  W O O L  T W E E D  SLACKS
Men! heres real, value in fine quality all- 
wool tweed slocks. Brown or blue colors, 
pleated front, very nicely tailored. Values 
to $10.95 reduced to - -  -

SWEATERS
Entire stock of pullover sweaters now reduced. Famous Jontzen 
and Bud Burma'sweaters in bold bright designs. Also a small 
group of solid color pullover sweater. Formerly priced $8.95 to 
$14.95 your choice------

2 3 %  , O F F

$8.95 Sweaters . $6.71 $10.95 Sweaters $8.21 

$9:95 Sweaters $7.47 19.95 Sweaters $11.21

û

SHIRTS
WOOL AMD RAYON GABARDINE

Western Shirts Fo; m!rJy
$7.95 N O W

by Enro ond Mark Twain Three button
cuff, two pockets, 6 0 %  rayon 40% wool *
in colors of brown, beige, blue, moroon, ■ ■  a b
olive, and rust Formerly priced $7.95, 
now only j ’

M E N 'S  C O R D U R O Y  SLA C K S
Fine quality Mayfair Corduroy 
slacks, continuos waistband, 
pleated front, formerly priced 
$8.95 now only

venient pockets, zipper front, vented sides, in plaids 
ond solid colors formerly priced $10.95 reduced to

C L E A R A N C E  M E N S  R A Y O N

DRESS SOCKS
I

Cotton top, heel and toe, body of rayon, fine quality 
sox in alT colors, stock up now during our January 
Clearance Sole.

3  p r. $ 1 ,0 0

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS 
IN BOYS' CLOTHES

LA R G E G R O UP O F BOYS

Pull-over SWEATERS
Big group of Jontzen Sweaters in sizes 14 to 20. 
Also a group of boys coot sweaters sizes 4 to 12. 
Your choice of the lot

2 5 %0 OFF

E N TIR E  S TO C K  OF

BOYS' OVERCOATS
Sizes 1 to 18 . . . tweeds, coverts ond Gabardines, 
not just o few but»»ur entire stock. Your choice

2 5 %o OFF

BOYS W O O L  M A S TE R

PLAID JACKETS
Slash pockets, knitted waistband, zipper fastner, 
ploid front with solid color sleeve ond bock, red ond 
brown, formerly priced $10 95 now

C L E A R A N C E : E N TIR E  S TO C K  BOYS

LOUNGING ROBES
Odds o n j ends in boys robes, some flonnel, some 
wool mixtures, your choice

2 5 %o OFF

T O M  S A W Y ER  A L L  W O O L

TW O -TO N E  SUITS
Ploid front Jocket, choice of two colors, blue or 
brown. Very fflcely toilored, sizes 4 to 10. W err 
$12.95, now only

f A

i ; •/
Men! nows the time to buy a fide quality topcoat ot greatly reduced prices. *
S 4 0  Clofhi r$ hos.a wonderful selection of Hgir cflats, tweeds, coverts ond 
light weight w olens. These cbots were formerly priced to $50.00. Your choice • 

.only . • . ’ . • • ‘ ‘

$ 0 * 7 9 5  '
•. * I •

Coats Formérly Priced $60.00N O W  R ED U C ED  T O  $47.95*
. » . . • 4 - .

.E N TIR E  S T p C K  M E tf 'S F R O N TIE R  S U ITS
I ‘ • J  , * j

Pendelton dnd H Bor C  . . Gabardines I H I  0 /
ond Elastic . . . Also doeskm and'extrd n ^ O F F

heavy worsteds all sizes. ( * a

MEN'S JACKETS
•  *f •

j.; * *.■'-*• -•-* *•- « . ' - ' ,9 *
* V * B* *

Suede coots by California in plain or befted model. Leisure coats’with Suede 
front cloth sleeve ond bock . . .  A  group of fine quality wool Jackets oil re* ’ 
priced for immediate clearance . .  . * ,

.  * . .  • <

2 5 %  O F F
9»

.1 ,  t . ‘ ,1 9 ■ . .

$69.50 SUEDE C O A TS  $ 5 ^3 0  • $24 95 LEISURE'COATS . . .  $1R.7S - j

$40.00 SUEDE ÇO a Y s . . . .  $29.95 . $17.50 ALL -WOOL JACK ETS $ tf.9 S

UNDERWEAR
M EN S P A R T W O O L

u n i o n  Su i t s

# • • •

One piece union suits by B.V.D., Reis ond puojMd 4 
. . . 25% woolf.75% cotton wifh two ply*construe;" 
tion. Save during S & 0  Clothiers January Clearance 
Sole now only. Values to $5.95, now , • ' *8 . -  ,v t

* » * *
GROUP OF MEN'S K N ITTE D  BRIEFS SPECIAL CLEARANCE j "  PR. *1.00

»  ‘ . ‘ ‘
« / *

.•* E N TIR E  S TO C K  M E N '$ L O U N G J N G  ROB*$S
' . *  • • 

in wool, royon, taffeta,* or gabardine.  ̂ • 4V
Very attractive eolors. These o r^  Style. 0 /

, Rite, Pendleton pnd Royal, Robes. Ameri. Z 2 I  / o O F F
cos finest brands now drastically reduced, t

- u - , — L nr

PAJAMAS
e n t i r e -s t o c k m e n s '

FLANNEL H i m i
tine quality flannel paiamas by*Enrb. Bath cqlored 
ond white background potterns, yery nicely tailor- 

* ed, full cut and Oh so warm. A ll m m #> . . .  •

CORNER CUYLIR AND FRANCIS

SALE . . . M E N S  L E A TH E R  G LO VES
• * ; .  . * * •* * 

Pigskin^ Reindeer .ond , Suede I -

gloves formerly pnre^'to  $4 95

no^j re-grouped" end repriced to

deor. Your choice * . _
• • t ♦' .

t



By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—(JP\—On« m m  who 

ought to know the human body in
side out is John Frederic Erdmann.

That’s the way he usually sees 
it. In the last 62 years Dr. Erd
mann has repaired the interior 
plumbing of more than 20,000, peo
ple.

Sprightly at 06, the bald, blue
eyed little doctor is a kind of living 
legend in medical circles. His 
life has paralleled the growth of 
modern abdominal surgery. He 
himself has been a great teacher 
as well as a famous surgeon.

Yet, after 20,000 exploring trips 
inside Mr. and Mrs. America, Dr. 
Erdmann still picks up his scalpel 
with a fresh sense of adventure.

His former pupils tell many tales 
of1 Dr. Erdmann’s exploits.
* But the patient Dr. Erdmann re
members most is President Cleve
land. He assisted in a dramatic 
operation on Cleveland for cancer 

The nation was

western Berliners with a MtMe 
extra electricity on one day *e 
m a k e  their Christmas slightly
brighter.

It is not to be forgotten _ that 
the air lift la a one way operation.
Food and other cargo go into Bor- 
lin from the allied held aonas ef
western Germany, but nothing 
comes back except a few passen
gers, mostly military government 
personnel. Of course, without seal 
for power end raw materials to be 
fed into the machine, industry in 
Berlin has for months been ahneet 
at a standstill. The number of •»- 
employed In the western areas ef 
the city now exceeds 700,000—one 
out of every three , Berliners. 
These are subsisting an an An*- 
erican dole.

Somehow the New Deal propa
ganda through the Voice of Ass 
erica and the defense establish- 
b a t  endeavors to represent this
dismal situation, which continues 
steadily to deteriorate as some 
sort of triumph. Having failed to 
exercise the ordinary prudence to 
get a firm understanding from the 
Russians for a corridor Into tbs 
city, our Mortimer Snerds In the 
White House, state department, 
and defense establishment are 
now patting themselves on the 
back for saving the BerUnehl from 
the Reds. It is as If somebody who 
had hanged himself congratulated 
himself In the afterlife ter not 
having got run over by a train.

The air lift is an expensive and 
hazardous operation which Is am 
eompllshing nothing constructive

of the jaw in 1893. 
in tumult over the free coinage of 

and to avdM alarmsilver issue, 
the operation was secretly perform
ed aboard a yacht at sea.

Most of the President’s upper 
jaw was removed. A hard rub
ber artificial jaw was Substituted
—and Neither Congress nor the pub
lic learned of the surgery.

Erdmann recalls that when 
Cleveland first began to come out 
of ths anesthetic, he turned to him 
and asked who he whs ahd where 
he came from. When he eaid he 
wae from ChiUicobie, O , the Pres 
ident replied:

"Know anybody there named 
Nipgen? And does he need any 
political position?’’

"Why no,” said Erdmann. "John 
Nipgen runs a drugstore there.” 

"That's all—thank you, young 
man,” said Cleveland.

Erdmann still marvels at the 
President’s phenomenal memory, 
under such circumstances.

Erdmann’s preference—if he has 
any—seems to be the gall bladder.

T u u A ,  - W w r tc L T U /U A

John Steinbeck is buck in Cbr> 
met, Calif., writing a new movie 
script, "Zapata,” which he’ll pub
lish In book form. He goes to 
Mexico in the spring for filming 
with Elia Kazan as his director. 
Reports that John and his wife 
are headed for a  reconciliation 
aren't true, hia friends say.

A kiss is just a  kiss and ths 
movie censors don’t care how long 
one lasts on the screen. Howard 
Duff and Marta Toren have s 
long clinch In "Illegal Entry” and 
producer Jules Schermer a s k e d

Art Linkletter is being pagbd 
for a role In "Sing Your Way 
Out,” i  Tony Martin s t a r r e r  
about a  radio program that ema
nates from prison. . .Paramount 
Is paging Judy Canova for a se
ries of feature length comedies 

taed on her 81s Hopkins charac
terisation. '

lot Jan. IS, 1917. Friends called 
her the "Black ’Dahlia" because 

' of her fondness for black clothes. 
She was 22.

So They Say the Johnston office how long It 
could last. The answer was: 

"There's no time limit on * 
screen kiss. It’s ths setting and 
the manner we worry, about. A* 
long as they stay on their feet, 
there's nothing to worry abodt”

Joan Davis gets s  new comedy 
at Columbia titled, "The Traveling 
Saleswoman ” Well, Red Skelton 
did all right at the box office 
with brushes. . .Two mors re
issues coming up _  "Pride of the QUICKIES

i  term areas J-<>Cal ° p t ¡ O H  S o u g h t  
expecting and O n  W o t l f  C o n t r o l
- a  long-range, FORT WORTH - m -H o p e  that 
tural program, "local option" control of under- 
■rgamzed la ter ground waters’ w«P be written 
1 "f™  lnto Texas law was expressed here
a! of the Taft- by Guy C. Jackson, A n a h u i c ,  

. _ president of the Texas W ate r
iphrey, Demo- Conservation Association, 
rt from Minne- Jackson said he hoped that Gov

ernor Beaufort Jester would rec- 
ommend and the- Legislature adopt 

• must be the proposed biUs to recodify t h e  
or peace tn all state's surface water laws 
freodom-kmng He also expressed the h o p e  

Ih  look to us that Jester will recommend to 
leadership, and the Legislature the (400.000 blen- 

•nlum appropriation needed for a 
commander-in-, thorough topographic mapping of 
Foreign Wars. I the state. *

w m
{te te  Hew*
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Orphans Of Th« Storm

Fair Enough
President Truman’s selection of

A sso c ia ted  P re s s  Is e n title d  ex
__ Ively to  th e  use fo r r tp iflillc fi IontA all the local new s p rin ted  in th is
n ew sp ap e r a s  well a« all A P  new s 
d isp a tch e s . E n te red  a s  second  class 
« f a t t e r ,  u n d e r  th e  A ct of M arch  t.
5 m

SU B SC R IPT IO N  RA TES 
C A R R IE R  in P arnpa  25c p e r week, 

in advance" (a t office) 13.00 p e r $12 o0_ m on ths . $6 00 per six months per year. Price p e r single copy 
C en ts. No m ails  a ccep ted  in loca li;1<- 
Ç arved by c a r r ie r  delivery . _

J  ” I sp eak  th e  passw ord  p rim eval 
r—\ f iv e  th e  sign  of d e m o c r a t  ; My God* I will accep t no th in*  
W hich all c an n o t have ilie lr  c o u n 
te r p a r t  of on th e  earn« te rm * .’'

—W alt W hitm an .

by Westbrook
Peg Isr

Donald HIm  war* n u m b m  of a
"group” In the State Dapartm« 
who favorad Rusal*.

Baric la on« of the precocious 
double-dome* of the New Deal, 
and he can storey*
•and woda do the work of ouo 
in muddying up an Uauo which 
he does not deaire to clarify. 
Hie testimony before the com
mittee on thie occasion ia a  
museum example of studied ob- 

. fuxcatlon and trimming. I hope 
for confirmation as juatice of the to present a sizeable chunk of it 

| Supreme Court Un time to portray him •* the
Acheson and Frankfurter were ¡public has no chance of seeing 

sponsors of Alger Hiss, and Ach- him in tha clarified accounts writ-
eson is now a law partner of ten by newspaper reporters. That
Donald Hiss Frankfurter was the a great brow should be so in-
onlv nominee in the history of! capable of expreaalng himself 
the Supreme Court who required dearly if he had no deaire to 
a mouthpiece. The Opposition to, squirm is a proposition which 

There are so many p s e u d o -  F rankfurter's appointment follow- I find it difficult to concede, 
benefactors of the public welfare ed u,e lines which since have! However, in this particular 
who pound their chest* and view neen clearly developed in the dis- point Berle was nailed down to
with alarm , that the people m ay , dosure of an Invisible govern- r r r t*'j

On* of T ****' tw o  
Moat Consistent Newspapers

- d a lly , excep t S a tu rd a y  by News. 321 W. Foster Av«„ 
u m ,  ,=»**, Phone Sli* all d e p a r t-  
aS T  MEMBER OF THE AS SO- TED P R E S S  ( Full Leaned W lrej Dean Acheson, one Of the happy

hot dogs of the Harvard Law 
cabal, for seerttary of state, be
gins to explain his tenacious op
position to the revelations of 
Communist treachery in the 
State Department as related by 
Whittaker Chambers, Elizabeth 
Bentley and others. Acheson was 
Felix Frankfurter's lawyer be
fore the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee when Frankfurter was up

O u r  T ro u b le  Is 
Neglect-, A p a th y

go ver
sometime be confused it ? most ,,,,,,,t of Frankfurter men. But 
likely the people are confused, as lt could not lhpn go aa fa r  aa
the village was when the boy 
shepherd cried "Wolf” ao very 
Often from the wilderness nearby.

That is likely the reason why 
more of us should do our own 
thinking: for the responsibilities 
that beset the American people 
are neither few nor light.

•‘I t is im portant that you think 
for yourself," said the Chamber 
of Commerce's guest speaker here 
on Tuesday night. In that m es
sage he also reminded us of that 
which we already knew—that the 
threats against our liberties are 
as much to be found at home as 
abroad.

Thurman Sensing c a n n o t  be

it might if the hearings were 
held today. It has since been 
revealed by Harold Ickes that
Frankfurter told him he picked 
Henry L. Stlmson to be secre
tary of war and that Frankfurter 
was the chief sponsor of Alger 
Hiss both for his earlier jobs 
in the cells of the New Deal
and for his later position of pow
er in the State Department. In 
that position Hiss eventually sat 
with Roosevelt and StaJua at
Yalta when Roosevelt slgnSFaway 
the Orient, Poland, the Balkans 
and lt may develop, Western 
Christendom, to the Kremlin.

certain statements and one of 
them was the direct admission 
that "whan HIM began to move 
up In the hierarchy with Mr.
Acheson, I checked with Mr. Ach- 
eeon."

On the subject of Acheson's
attitude toward the Kremlin In __ ___ ___  ______ __ __ _
an inquiry into charges of treach-' the income of all of the people m

(Editor's Mote: De Will Emory 
Is president of the National Small 
Bustneae Men’s Association).

la  1937 it took all of tho to
cóme of all of the people In two 
states (PMMgtyanla aad Missouri) 

to pay the east
•  n r  P riera i 

Government for 
y t t r .  T an 1 

y s i r i  later, in 
1947, It took oil 
of tha inooms of 
all of tha people 
te tweaty-f I v e 
states to pay tha 
cost of our F6d- 
ersl Government

___ (or one ynar.
e s o  twenty-five states ate 

Minnesota. Iq  w a, Missouri, At- l 
kansas, Louisiana, North Dakota, i 
South Dakota Nebraska, Kaaaas, I 
Oklahoma, M e s t a n e ,  Wyoming, 
(Morado, Now M uxieo Idaho, 
Utah, Arisons, Novada, Washing
ton, Oregon, Now Hompshlro, Con. 
neetteut, Alaterna. Mississippi and 
Maine.

Think of Ml The cost ef our 
Federal Government inert smd In 
ten years from all of the bicorne 
of all of the people ia two states
( (7.910,000,000 in 1937) to all af

ery against the United States 
by Russian agents, Berle sakl: 
"I felt (in the fall of 1944) that 

the Russians were not going to 
be sympathetic and cooperative. 
Intelligence reports in my Charge 
indicated a very aggressive pol
icy not In Une with the cooper
ation everyone was hoping for. 
The opposite group in the State 
Department was largely the men

taken for one of the pseudo- gani/.ation sessions of the United 
benefactors. He s p o k e  plainly, un-jNations at San Francisco subject
emotionally, nevertheless c o n - i to  the nominal authority of Ed 
vtncingly. He writes the s a m e  ¡ward Stettinlua. then temporary
. . . . . .  . . ! u o o n .i Q I’ll Af s t a l a  VlrVl/,** o o m .

Alger Hias also ran the o r- |—Mr. Acheson's group, of course,
with Mr. Hiss as his principal 
pricipal assistant. Mr. Him did

kind of thought. \ secretary of state, whose com-
There's no doubt that he was mand of his job was so shaky

right when he said businessmen that he was quickly replaced by 
had too long put off takinc an Truman 
active part in polities - that is, witness 
taking a part in 
helping elect good

twenty-five states ((42.305,000,01)0 
in 1947). How much farther cun 
this go before tho Government 
takes over everything and every
body’

Creeping paralysis? It certainly 
is, and If the cost of out Federal 
Government continual to increase 
year after year as M has in the 
past. In another few years—I don’t 
believe lt will take mors than 
throe or four—there won’t bo any 
freedom left in this country. And 
If wa Iom freedom of enterprise,

take what wa would call the pro- we will soon thereafter lose all of
Russian point of view.

Truman a adoption of a  Mu
nich policy toward RumIs in 
the face of the disclosures of

Hiss writhed on the treachery Is further indicated by 
land b e fo re  the Thomas • withdrawal of General Smith

our other freedoms: freedom of 
speech, freedom of the press, free
dom of assembly, freedom of op
portunity and all of tnc others.

knowing tĥ * pro 
portant i«au«»s. W 
more than that \ 
What ari» im portant

the s r ns* of
men to con*.

ttifni r.M, and in
tul con of nn-
have t() know

“ havf- 1o know

IIIC wimumwni ui viritcmt esssisiss
laat sum m er in ®n I from the Moscow embiaay. Smith

attempt to squirm away from the WHH one cf the Roosevelt-Pearl overestimate tha importanea of fare front will not total more 
< ommitt* »’ m inaistjmt demand that Harbor politicals Army officers, t^i« great and grave danger. lt*a • than $1,000,000,000 for^ the f l ti j  

l® He did not vindicate himelf :n absolutely euenttal for the people1 * *“ M l‘“Wu
• 1.. l /u n n a s n n  nm ip ts  u rh ich  lunnkt . _ a *. L 1 _ . . . .  * 4«s lean ms) U ihaf It

admit that Frankfurter was

—“1— would— prefer, untene—you
insist " he said, not to men- Hnd Admiral Kimmel.

the kangaroo courts which lynch-1 ,,f this country to know what is 
cd Short, a fellow Armv olftcer happening and that If this trend

Sensing is not falsely crying lion any names in my testimony d However, he served Roosevelt's! look forward to ia complete and 
•'(Volf," we think, when In* warns 'bat I don I feel are abaolutely interests well in the Pearl Har- absolute regimentation, that la, be- 

hat government Is fast grow necessary. If you insist on * 1 bor episode and waa promoted
to be the whole hog. He is reel answer I will comply.' from lieutenant colonel to Ueu-

Bjr BAY TUCKER .cational facilities before taking
WASHINGTON—Although Pres- any definite action.

Ident Truman highlighted hia ao- -------
d e l welfare promises and pledges RIVAL — Both Preaident Truman 
in this three Congressional mesa-1 and Professor Edwin G. Nourse, 
ages op tha stats of the union, who wrote the economic report 
economic conditions and the bud- on which the Chief Executive 
get, tha inside tact la that he baaed hia financial and legiala- 
intends to proceed slowly and tive program, recognize that ri- 
cautlously with his program of val pressures on the budget—re- 
federal aid to the nation’s schools, 'armament, foreign aid and high 
hoapitals, health insurance, new,prices for construction of schools, 
housing and additional commun-. hospitals, community centers, etc. 

Note what la happening in Eng- ity facilities. ' —may force a sharp curtailment
land. jn fact, it ia estimated that of the social welfare program.

It’s absolutely Impossible to („feral expenditures on the wel-: Although their remarks on this
..................................  issue have escaped general notice

they have been underlined by 
the settlement house group 
which supportd him because of 
his campaign enthusiasm for their 
demands. Here is a  passage in 
Mr. Truman’s economic report

Far from continuas, the only thing they can

U* th

not wrong, either, when he warns Finally, he said 
us that to accept dole front the I Another official of 
government is to surrender our emment of the United States who 
personal freedom. And that sam e j strongly urged me to come to 
freedom, it must be recalled, Is1 Washington and I am answering 
what spurred pioneer stock to set- this only because you ask it - 
tie this country anil then to keep was Justice Felix Frankfurter.

^ concern. addition to Hiss, now in*
, Our trouble Is, as 8 e n s I n g | dieted in New York on Inferior

tenant general In a short time, 
the gov- jn hussis, in accordance with 

Truman’s "get tough" policy, he 
stood up to Stalin. The change 
of mood is Indicated by the 
fact that he ia now withdrawn. 
U will be further shown by the 
appointment soon of Chief Just
ice Vinson of the United States

catalogued it, we are being lm- charges arising^out^of^the dram at- a„ ambassador to tha Kremlin,
,. /■« i There Is more guidance In the

new party line of the Communists 
published as a pamphlet entit
led "The Miracle of November 
2,” the American election day,

perilled from wtflun, not only byilc allegation of Chambers that 
voluntarily mortgaging our per- he betrayed State Department 
annal freedom for "pie In t h e secrets to Communist spies, 
■ky" from the federal government. Frankfurter has many other pro- 
but also from sheer neglect of teges in the bureaus. His broth

er, Otto, sn ex-convlct with
M OPSY by G ladys P a rk e r

COMI OH, SIM SAtl 
BIM SHf'8 JUST A 

SOCIAL CUMBER.'

three convictions of theft b y 
fraud, landed in a position of 
trust In the Treasury during the 
war. He was undiscovered until 
recently when he bobbed u p 
again, this time In the European 
«pending administration. T h e i r  
mster, Estelle, has been a pay- 
toll passenger on the ship of 
state for many years.

For unknown te*sorts, Acheson 
has not been called to testify be- 

! fore the Committee on unAmer- 
lean Activities, although A. A .l|a(( available for future duties, 

d ’.cile. another of the Harvard I Hia pamphlet now attacks Fos- 
ll.aw clique, testified that Ache-L„r a„ a bungler who has been 
son was pro-Russian. Berle w ant-! responsible for the repudiation
< d Acheson to declare himself several notorious Communist I
on Hiss because Chambers, in | bosses try the CIO.
id it. told him that Alger andj return of Browder to pow

er in the American party ia ex- 
and apaihy for the real problems pected soon. Truman apparently 
that beset ua as a nation of'knew of these changes when he

distributed by Earl Browder, the 
former chief of the Communist 
party. Browder waa canned after 
the war for the same reaaon 
that General Smith ia now being 
withdrawn from Ruaela. Tha Rus
sian policy changed. RuMia fol
lowed a friendly policy here'While 
she waa In need. When the need 
vanished. Browder waa fired and 
William Z. Foster succeeded him. 
Contrary to Communist custom. 
Browder was not destroyed. He 
was merely abused, shelved and

ing told b) the Government what 
you'll eat and wenr, where you’ll 
live, where you’ll work end tew  
much you'll te  paid.

It means also getting permit*kin 
from a bureaucrat before doing 
any traveling in your own enr 
or otherwiM. and full and com
plete governmental control of all 
newspaper*, magasinea, radio pro
gram* and moving picture* If you 
doubt tht* I again rater yen w 
what's happening in England, alno 
to your hletory books which stew 
that every great nation which has 
gone down since the beginning ef 
recorded history fell torauM the 
coat of government grew and t r e e  
until R got M neevy It wa# im
possible tor the people to carry K.

It can’t happen here? It la hap
pening here I almoet mid k  has 
happened here bu t there le tell 
time to atop k  If you and I  and 
millions of others like us want It 
stopped We can force our repre- 
aenutlvee In Congress to make the 
drastic reduction in the coat of 
our Federal Government which la 
th* only thing that can save th* 
situation.

I've said bafec* and I my again
with all the emphaaU at my com 
mand, It’s up to yau, and I  do 
mean you.

two year», and probably lesa in 
view of Congressional plans to 
trim hie proposal tor 1,000,000 
low-coat houatng unit# tn seven 
years to the 800,000 In five years
provided In the Tkft-EUender-Wag- j which they do not relish :
ner Act, which passed the Senate -------
in the last session but bogged BALANCE — "We must pursue 
dawn in the House. It is doubtful affirmative programs for housing 
if the first year coat for housing and health, for education and re
tell exceed (100,000,000. source development. Yet the fight

against Inflation prevents us from 
undertaking these long-range pro
grams with th* speed and on the 
scale that would otherwise be 
desirable....! have sought to rec
oncile these objectives in a way 
that strikes the safest balance.” 

It is no wonder that Capitol

EDUCATIONAL — The educa
tional scheme advanced by Mr.
Truman could run as high as 
(200,000,000 in the first year, but 
it won’t. It te ll require almost 
a year to draw up and approve 
blue prints for new schools.

It te l take almost the same HIU conservatives, who regard 
time to Mlect the high school these proposals as "socialistic,” 
students qualified for the pro-'

He had performed a gall bladder „ lve,  The population of the city 
operation the day before I talked caB never get on its feet m  long I

as such inadequate expedient* ate 
all that are possible. It Is little

to him.
"The abdomen haa been my great 

reach,” he said. “And I still like to 
work. I guess that's my trouble. 
I’ve devoted myself so much to 
human anatomy I haven't had time 
for any hobby—except a, little fish 
ing.”

Funny thing about fishing. Yotj 
never know for sure what's beneath 
the surface.

In Hollywood

posed scholarships that will give 
them at least two years in a  
junior college. The only money 
that can te  paid out quickly by 
Uncle Sam te ll be for Increases 
tn teachers' salaries.

The goverment’s cost for fi
nancing any pre-paid health In
surance plan te ll te  about (20,000,- 
000 annually, which tell go for 
administrative expanses only. The 
actual burden te ll fall on Individ
uals through a  withholding of 
funds from their pay roll tax.

* SUPPORT — Mr. Truman con-

wonder that 51 per cent ot ■ 
Berliners, despite their fears ef 
Russia, expresaad hope la a pell 
that both «  and the Russians 
would get ouNof the city.

Locking the stable after tee 
horse has vanished h u  never 
proved a satisfactory remedy, X 
is even more discouraging to have 
to pay extra tor th* relief of tee 
victims of our own bungling when 
we are already obliged to pay aH 
but 70 million dollars of a total 
annual bill of 1 billion 136 million 
for the relief of all ef the Ger
mans w* conquered. Meanwhile, 
our allies go on stealing German

By ER8K1NE JOHNSON 
HOLLYWOOD — (NBA) — Cur-u ic *  |HU)*n*u a* socialistic, , a , - , .  . ... „ .„ j our auies _ _ _ _ . . ^

now say that ’’President Truman’s T plants «) reparations and making
campaign bark waa worse than * J * " *  off with barge*, machin* took.ana go to the market just like . vehicles etc- ostensibly ki

all the other Connecticut house- motor
campaign 
his legislative bit*.

IMMEDIATE — Professor Nourse, 
who heads the President’s Coun
cil of Economic AdvUers, and 
who wrote several sections of the 
Chief Executive’s messages, was 
even more ruthless in deprecating 
immediate inauguration of these 
social welfare schemes. He placed 
them in a  category alongside WPA 
and PWA projects, to be under
taken only when and if the 
government must pour out fresh

____ __  money in order to stave off a
templates that this withholding I recession or depression, 
money shall begin at one-half of|. "In schools, housing, health, 
one percent, eventually Increasing and community facilities, resource

saluted Stalin as “good old Joe”

H UN G ARIAN  PERSECUTION by John Fisher
The dr-adly due! between alhc-| The reai showdown b e t w e e n  crew are demandine, a* did abso-

in thè Dark Agea,Istic communism and the church Mindszenty and Rskoal came last 
In Europe both Catholic and June as Parliament handed over
Prote.atartt is likely to grow | to the state every school t h a t
even mote implacable, now that ! previously had been under the 
8tslln 's Hungarian agents h a v e  direction of the church — more
jailed Cardinal Mindszenty, th# 
highest ranking ecclesiastic ever 
seized h.v the profane Reds.

Peace hetwen the c r u c i f i x  
and the clenched fist is impos
sible. The latest wave of persecu
tion bursting over the Soviet 
sphere is chiefly the result of 
fresh clashes between religion and 
Red fascism in the political and 
economic arenas

than half of all educational In
stitutions Recause of public sen
timent, th# government did not 
interfere with th# s y s t e m  of 
compulsory religious education In 
all schools.
LEADERS HOLD FIRM 

Red spokesmen declare t h a t  
after the general election In Italy, 
wherein the Christian Democrats
routed Togliattl's crowd, the p il

lule monarcha 
the right to appoint bishops and 
priests — the limit of blasphe
mous presumption.

Protestant churches, too, h a v e  
felt the blows of the Red rod In 
the land of John Huss, Protestant 
martyr ot th* 19th C e n t u r y .  
Prague threatens punishment be
cause th* clergy refused to sign 
sn open letter refuting Catholic 
claims that Csech churches a r t  
facing persecution. Several Bap
tist meetlng-houMS havs b e e n

to two percent, If necMsary. But 
It is doubtful if the maximum 
will ever go beyond one percent, 
if th* experience of SoclSI Secur
ity ia any criterion.

In view of accusations that

wives.”
Imaginary conversation between 

Lana and her millionaire husband, 
Bob Topping: *

Topping: "Lana, our g r o c e r y  
bill this month is (4267.86 over 
last month's!”

Lana: “Well, I ’m just like all 
the other Connecticut housewives. 
A penny here and a penny there 
adds up.1’

The Bob Mitchum case tell be 
cited in further suits of the ”un- 
frlendly ten” to win back their 
jobs. The argument will be that 
Mitchum broke the m jrals clause 
in his contract but wasn't fired 
by his studio.

In obedience to commands from mate called a conference of b ish-1 brethren in the hostile A n g 1 o -1

tion uf theli countries on t h e ,  in Hungary ot the method* used
exact itussiAn pattern, S t a l l  n's 
yes-men in the Balkans and Cen
tral Europe have hurrldly forced 
through measures for Communist- 
controllexl education, land d 1 a- 
tribution, farm collectivization and 
for the erasing of all vestiges of 
political liberty.

Church authorities, the last free 
voices left, a re  valiantly opposing 
these Marxist reforms Hitherto 
hesitant Reds larked the power 
to muzzle them. But now the 
merciless puppet governments are 
trying to.
OBJECTED

The Hungarian prince of the 
church not only is accused of 
treason but also of acting as a 
‘‘tool ot American im perialism "— 
a crime equally culpable in Stalin
ist eyee. The arrest brings to a 
climax his long struggle against 
the Russianized rulers of his un-

by the Vatican in the Italian in Lithuania wa* rarely molested, 
election. The eardinal is accused Now all bishops except on* have

By GRACIE ALLEN . „
,.ana an .  . Thl* 1* O raei#'1 h * " •  •oclal wel,ar® proposals

th.  I* A nrtiaLm ark the establishment of a Allen calling t r o the L*s *ng#W6a.,iocla| taUc"  „tat#, Mr. Truman’s 
Icecap. Dear folks £*ck to civil- U |)(| out tj,ey have
izatlon: we ^ e  stowly digging out ,he aupPort of Senator Ro- 
from last n ights blizzard. bert A. Taft of Ohio, and that

who^v#anT*a*o hou,ln* pr°*ram waa approv- •*•4 *>«, Balto, who year* ago ^  by the Republican Senate of 
carriad th . lifaraving rarum to ;th# ^ h  Congrea.
Nome? Believe me, ha had noth-| _____
Ing on th* intrepid husband who'DISAPPOINTMENT — Indeed, a 
brought me a  hamburger from the carc(u] „udy of the three Truman
Hollywood Brown Derby to messages by advocates of a far-
Beverly Hills Bridge Club in a rcarhlng extension of federal ac- -----, .  w— „ -------- _
howling snowstorm. Itivtty in the social welfare field this line is ao much "pie in the

You wouldn’t recognise the town. haa ' - t van disappointment to tho sky.”
Both Nature Boy and Peter the man and women who welcomed -------- ----------- :-----
Hermit have had tholr tearda him u  a mora davoted friend of P n l l r a  f ' l t A t e l r i n s a  * 
weather-stripped And tha local ideals than Franklin D. Roose- ■ O I I C C  L n C C K I F I J  .
children era fascinated by the velt i U / . I a - . ' «  1  | ; L ;
snow It’s tha only tlrno they’ve ara almoat aa ^  aa th e , U  N T C r  S  A U D I
ever seen footprint* other than!„m art, r labor leaders, who recog- LOS ANGELES 
tho«« in th« c«m«nt In front o» * nix« that hi« proposed substitut« today chockfd the alibi of Jeff
Grauman's Chines# Theatre. for the Taft-Hartley Act will be Conners, 4(>f free lace writer,

Until 1943 the Catholic Church i _ ’ for them an ill-smelling legisla- j held on a booking of suspicion

development, transportation a n d  
other fields,” h* concluded, “there 
are epnrmnus discrepancies be-
tween the work now being done Bonita Granville has made res- 
and the needs of a  growing aeon- orvationB at a local hospital for

restitution of *1 rollar tarili rie* lari
during the war.

No on# Is willing te lighten #Ür 
relief load by enabling t t e  M a
mans to pay their awn pay.

omy. the birth of her baby early in
Advance planning on all the.# | ApriI Bonita Is married to Jack 

^ . . • 5 °  f<,rw*rd in larger [ wTrather, the Texas oil millionairemagnitudes than present programs 
can be pushed. With careful tim
ing, these programs should be 
stepped up sufficiently ao that 
adjustments in costs, prices and 
proflta can te  made on a strong 
underpinning which prevents ad
justments from turning Into a 
downswing.”

In other words, as of the im
mediate future, fulfillment of Mr. 
Truman’s campaign pledge* along

turned movie producer 
Aa a publicity stunt for hia lat- 

test, "Strike It Rich,” Allied Art
ists aaid they could get a spot on 
'People Are Shinny” if Wrather 

could lend the alrshow (100,000 in 
small bills for a couple of hours. 
Wrather said "Sure.” went to hia 
bank and cgme back with t h e  
wad.

An Air Force general and a 
movie doll met at a Hollywood 
party. The general Introduced 
himself and added. "Berlin Air
lift.” The movie doll, slightly 

gave her name and said,ti.pay.
Holl

m e m b e r s  are affiliatedclosed on the charge that ,^®i'|e v # r  seen footprint* other than „mar(i r labor leaders, who recog-1 LOS ANGELES —(JP)— Police 
he hostile A n |

Moscow to speed up (be organize-lops Hiid ordered the introduction Saxon world.

of unfrocking a parish p r i e s t  
who had cooperated with a vil
lage Communist leader.

Another priest, according to the 
Com Inform press, made an al- 
liance with former Horthy army 
officers and kulaks and staged 
a minor rebellion in w h i c h  a 
Communist official waa s l a i n .
Since then the government haa 
been harsh with men of t h # 
cloth. But religious leaders have 
not knuckled under. Their opposi
tion goes deeper than s i m p l e  
objection to secularisation of ed
ucation. All school children now 
are taught Communist material
ism. Churchmen declare they are 
fighting to save the souls of lit
tle ones.

Education -is not the only field 
in which the Cardinal has ru n ! The spiteful Reds dlscoui

been jailed and 30 priests recently 
deported. School t e a c h e r s  are 
barred from divine worship. Prot
estant churches are used aa stables 
tor the horse* of C o m m u n j a t  
straw bosses. The celebration of 
Christmas waa forbidden.
DRIVEN FROM ESTONIA 

Pastors in Protaotent Estonia 
had such a taste of lavtot tol
erance during the occupation in 
1940 that over halt ot thorn fled 
in 1944 aa Russian armies again 
seized their homeland. Today two- 
thirds of the survivor* e i t h e r  
have been shipped to Siberia or 
have perished. But the b e r e f t  
people, hungry for spiritual com
fort, stll flock to the churches 
where brave sextons conduct serv-

afoul of the Red tinkerera. Afterhappy country.
The cardinal first was criticized Budapest prescribed Nagy's Small

holders and th# surviving splinter 
parties under Pfeiffer, t te  func
tions of an opposition party were 
assumed by the church by means 
of sermons and pastoral latter*.

Rakosi tried in vain to stop 
this. Finally he offered to let the 
cardinal alone If he would make 
a public declaration approving 
land reform and stating that na
tionalization of banks and Indua-

by Red boss Rakosi and even by 
some antl-Communlat liberals In 
194* tor objecting to land reform. 
The government moved cautiously 
in breaking up the feudal estates, 
especially as the Catholic church 
waa the largest landowner in 
Hungary and 67 percent of the 
people were Catholic. Tracts of 
divide* land were given to the 
leaser clergy as sops

The primate next incurred the i tries did not conflict with th* 
malice ot t te  Reds at the time haste principles of tho c h u r c h ,  
the republic was proclaimed in But the primate refused to te  
1946. He p------ —------------ - ”  - - rprotested against i t 

aent "in the name of the 
age-old kingdom of H u n g e r  y.” 
Communists any that he plotted 
a  r eitera tion with Otto of Haps 
burg white that exiled p r i n c e  
was living tn America. They to
ast that t e  atm ia an a  o 11 v a 
j g ltlH et.

bribed with aafoty. flow h I a 
venomous enemies are g e t t i n g  
square with him.
WOULD NAME BI8HOPS 

Czechoslovakia also la a g l o w  
with tho fira* of religious perse
cution Th* circulation ot printed 
sermons and 
teen banned

tendane* by frequently
i rag* a t
ordertni

neas, either. The only visitor who tive ro**—with thorns. laf murder in the slaying tw o
got in thl» week was Admiral Although favoring federal aid ¡years ago of Elizabeth S h o r t ,  
Byrd, who landed hia plan* at th* u, education, Mr. Truman does | known hs the Black Dahlia, 
municipal airport, thinking h* had not want to rush blindly into i Brought here from San Fran- 
arrtved a t Little America. this field. H# asked that a pro-1 cisco, Conners was booked l a s t

gram tor "aid to elementary and
and when ha mad* hia ap**ch 
at Kansas City, appealing te un
identified Moscow politicians to

aaeottdary education he lnitlat«d, 
Implying that it would be an 
experimental undertaking. He al

take an attitude of kind coopera- ' *o proposed a  beforehand “study” 
tion with the United States. 'of the need tor additional edu-

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HKRSHBCRGER

night. Officers aaid they took this 
step to complete their investiga
tion. During three hours of in
tense questioning, Conners stead
fastly denied he even knew Miss 
8hort, much leas killed her.

Miss Short’s sadistically mutl- 
lited hndv wmi found in a. vacant

lollywood face lift.’*

It cost M-G-M (78,000 extra to 
release "Command Decision” to 
Los Angeles in 1948 instead of 
'49—but the gamble la paying off. 
When the studio bought the hit 
Broadway play, it agreed not to 
release the film until '49 (because 
of the play and its road com
panies) or else pay a (75,000 
bonus. At the last moment the 
studio decided to enter the film 
in the '48 Oscar race. The bonus 
was paid and at the moment the 
picture is the highest grosser in 
the Los Angeles territory.
"OVER PRISON BAR8. .

Art Linkletter is

Hoov«r Asksfbr 
Overhaul Powers *

WASHINGTON — OP) — Herbert 
Hoover asked Congress to give 
President Truman broad power to 
overhaul the government, declaring 
that present disorder la coating tho 
nation "heavily.”

The former Republican Cbtef 
Executive, chairman of a  commis
sion on government reorganisation, 
urged that Mr. Truman te  granted 
even greater reshuffling authority 
than that which Congress reluc
tantly gave President Roosevelt to 
1939.

Under th* old Reorganization 
Act, which expired last March, 21, 
Congress 'kept the right to veto 
changes proposed by th* President
and almoat a score of agenclea 
wera labeled “do not touch.”

Hoover said Congress could keep • 
Its power to disapprove, while a 
sound excerise of the President's 

discretion” would offer an addi
tional “safeguard against unwise 
reorganization."

But he stressed that a general 
re-shuffling of "the moat gigantic 
business on earth” la badly need
ed.

Some of the changes would re
quire legislation by Congress, while
others could te
by presidential order, Hoover said.

Yankees" and "Stag* Door Can
teen.” Th* latter will har* a 
timely narration.

mel, 
script,
Hah In 
Mexico in

compulsory tree planting during 
church hour*. If a rlergyman m ar
rie» a couple he la forced to 
contribute 1300 rouble* to * fund 
for anti-religious propaganda 

8o long aa fearless Cardinal 
Hlond wa* alive, the W a r s *  
Red* dealt gingerly with t h 
Catholic church in Poland In 
fact, some hypocritical Commu
nist official* tried to curry favor 
by »1 tending religious worship at 
who h pious Poles chuckled over 
the embarrassment of a v o w e d  
atheists awkwardly genuflecting 
Now the Red terror jails priest* 
for minor infractions.

Stalin and hia infidels are cru
cifying the one remaining insti
tution behind the iron curtain 
that blocks thorn Every p a t h  
trod by th* devout in •  o v 1 a t  

papal encyclicals haa j Europe la b e c o m i n g  a Via 
. Gottwaid's godless | Dolorosa.



18th Century

DINING ROOM SUITE

DUNCAN PHYFE SUITE
All-Wool AXMINSTER RUG in 

Popular 9xl2-Ft. Room Siio
Beauty and low cost plus Iona wear! {
That's what you got when you buy all- 
wool axminstor . . . plus glowing color l O U  
and pleasing patterns. 1 1 ^

Loveliest of all 
. . .  the gracious #
Styling of Duncan \  M
Fhyfe In w ln a y  *  #  *
mahogany rich- J
ness. Every piece J t m  M
• master of con
struction and satin-smooth finish.

PLATFORM ROCKER

A SENSATIONAL VALUE
A  living room by day . . . guest room at night . -. . with this 
"quick change" wonder divan! Handsome upholstered and 
designed as a living room dlvon, it opens easily to a full else 
bed. Fully upholstered and comfortably spring-filled. Matching 
lounge chair. Upholstery In high grads velour.

C O N V E N IE N T  M O N T H L Y  TER M S

Rocker comfort with lounge chair 

appearance! Rocker spring on plot-

Room sloe, 9k 11-feet. Enamel finish an felt 
base. Bright, non-fading colors. Geometrie, $
floral and marblalzed patterns.

2-PIECE MODERN

Living Room Suite
4-Pc. MODERN BEDROOM SUITEI costine Ote

lievi Chief 
t  s  oommlft- 
jrganixatton, 
I be granted 
Of authority 
grass reluc- 
Roosevelt in

M would re- 
ncre»«. while

Cash In that old lumpy mat- 
trass for •  spine-smoothing, re-

YOU e s htaxing genuine lnnerspring. p  W
Coil-filled, burlap padded and ON LY M  
cotton tilled. Sturdy tick.

LIBERAL W E E K LY  TERM S!

back In Oar- 
L new movie 
ich he’ll pub- 
He goes to 

f  for filming 
his director, 

md his wife 
reconciliation
nda ssy.

Regular Price $89.95 WHITE'S
JA N U A R Y

PRICE

Regular $149.50 Value!

White's January Price |  |  .

Here's luxury for your living room and comfort, too . . .  in a fine 
innerspring suite with big balloon-type seat cushions. S o f a  and 
chair smartly upholstered in long wearing velour or mohair friez# 
with carved trim. SEE IT  NOW!

$23.90 D O W N  -  -  -$2.00 PER W EEK

there's ne reason at all why you cannot ge to sleep at 

•right In e room as «harming as this . . . especially when 

O'mets ee littlel The striking modern bedroom suite in 

rich walnut finish is one of our most popular styles.:sre how long 
reen. Howerd 
wen have s 
ü Entry” end 
•mer a s k e d  
how long it 

ver wee: 
limit on •  

I setting s»d 
tjt, shout. A* 
mi their f«t; 
worry sbwri.

KROEHLER REST-ROCKERKNEEHOLE DESK
EASY TERMS —  FREE DELIVERY

W H IT E 'S
J A N U A R Y

PRICE

5-Piece CH R O M E D IN E TTE

Chrome dinette features plastic top table. Chairs 
have seats and backs in duran plastic. Choice 
of red or blue.

What a Joy to own one of these fine luxurious rest-rockers— 
and whet a comfort to relax in the smooth, quiet ‘'rocking- 
chair” comfort This is a family chair that everyone will enjpy.M; hogany 18th 

Antique drawer Furniture 2nd, «3rd Floors Pompo, TexasChoice of long-wearing covering fabric*.

■OtMf

FOR YO U R  O LD  MATTRESS
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District Golden Gloves Meet Starts
HARVESTERS 
IN DISTRICT

EDGE BULLDOGS 
PLAY 32-28 rsposIVsii

I SPORTS WORLD SbgAU POLIO
Th« Pampa Harvester» t o o k !  - -  - .  

much of the bite out of the i •
Borger Bulldogs Friday night in I 
the curtain raiser for both teams !
m district cage play. The Har- ) 
vesters won by a narrow 32-28 j 
margin in a game that was fasti

Pam pa Nawa. Sunday. Jan u a ry  IB. 1949

District Golden Gloves Entry Blank
To ba hold al tha Sportatori um. Jan u ary  17-19

Bulletin Name

High School or Open

The Pampa Harvesters definitely
stamped themselves as the team Address ............................. .. C ity ..........
to beat in District 1-AA when they

¡downed the I.ubboek Westerners t o . . .  . . .  A
! the t„nr ol 32 22. This was the 14th Weight ...................... A g e  ............ Phone
| straight win for the Harvesters and 
I their second in conference rompe F .vnnrienre 
tition to put them in first place, j Derral Davis led the Harve t  ers 

' scoring with 13 (mints, followed by 
Jimmie Howard with 9. The en
tire team played an excellent floor 
game and fought tenaciously for 

¡the ball.
In the third period the Harvesters P arent’s Signature ......................... .....................................................

ran up an eight-point lead and |
stalled through about t minutes of Mail to JIM  ARNDT. 109 W. Klngsiplll. Pam pa. Toxaa
the period, the Lubbock tone de-1
fense being at a loss as to how t o --------------------------------------------------------------- - * ‘
plav a man to man defense. a s a  I  a  i s  _ saws
z \ : r lz  STJSSS? r^t L« Due Chokes W ay to Texas
night. They were James fiai le 
more, Kill Bond, Derral Davis,
Malcolm Douglass and Jim How- _ .  _
ard. Monte LaDue, beetle-browed from the choking headlocks long

James Garner Rule Changes
Outstanding 
Grid Player

DALLAS —OP)— Jame# Garner, 
remembered as much for his ab
sence as his presence, today was 
named outstanding high school 
football player of Texas for 1948.

The Texas Sports Writers As
sociation choae the pass-catching, 
signal-calling wingman of Am
arillosa Golden Sandies, as the top 
player by a margin of 11 votes 
over Claude Ktneannon, the 
pass-pitching quarterback of Wa 
co's champion Tigers

Garner, who scored 15 touch
downs and carried Amarillo to 
the finals of the Texas Inter- 
cholasttc League Class AA race, 
will be the honor guest of the 
Ex-Students Association banquet 
next Wenesday night at

Put Foot Back 
In Football

NEW YORK — <>T*) It looks as 
if the nation's college football 
coaches have put the foot back 
Into football.

An Associated P r e s s  opinion 
sampling of aeveral prominent 
college grid mentors on the rules 
changes instituted at the recent 
Intercollegiate Rules Committee 
meeting in Palm Springs, Calif., 
brought out this unique angle 
Saturday.

In a move aimed at sideline 
quarterbacking, t h e  committee 
ruled that as many substitutions 
as desirable may be made when
ever .the ball changes hands. The 
committee nixed the old r u l e  
permitting a single substitution 

Wenesday night at Houa- when the clock was running, 
ton He will receive a trophy, j gf)—jf a situation screams fora situation screams 

punt, the coach had better have 
e against uem- j a g(XK| gieger ¡n the lineup. If 
Injured knee, It doesn t, he’s got to waste a 

time out to insert the punter.
Coaches generally agreed t h e  

new sub rules would lend greater

Whan Garner went out of the 
aeml-tinal game against Denl- 
aon with ari
was generally conceded that It 
lost Amarillo it's big chance to 
win the state title. After Garner
left the game Denison came bacg 
to outplay Amarillo but could

Light-Heavyweight Crown
The Guerillas lost to Miami at French-Canadian 

the Wheeler tournament this aft
ernoon, 58-441 In a semi-final game.
from sta rt to finish. Neither 
team  had their usual eye for 
the basget In the furiously play
ed game, both missing many easy 
shots. But the thing that really 
won for the Green and Gold was 
their accuracy from the free 
throw line. From there they made 
12 of 17 gift tosses, compared 
to 4 of 8 for Borger.

Howard opened the scoring with 
two free throws after two and 
a half minutes of play. Gallemore 
added a  close-in shot for a  four 
point margin. Brown and How
ard traded baskets, Hooper added 
a free throw and Dalton a bas
ket. Douglass hit a crip shot,
Brown equalled it with a set 
shot and Davis rounded out the 
first period scoring with a free 
throw to give the H arvesters a 
9-7 lead.

Davis added two more charity 
tosses to s ta rt the second period.
Hooper nullified them with a  long 
shot from the corner. Gallemore
added a basket, and Hooper s c o re d ______ ,
a free throw. Davis added another i .
free throw and basket for Pam pa. j

roughneck, i a 
now the proud holder of Mitt 
Olsen’s junior light-heavyweight 
wrestling championship of Texas.

LaDue punched, kicked, and 
choked at the Sportatorlum Fri
day night and kept the craft
ier Olsen off balance most of the 
time to take the gold-engraved 
champion's belt in 30 minutes of 
their scheduled two-and-a-half- 
hour title match.

When Olsen has been matched 
with an opponent worthy of hia 
skill, he has shown himself a 
crafty and highly scientific wres
tler with a vast knowledge of holds 
and counter-holds.

LaDue, on the other hand, has 
demonstrated several times in the 
local arena that what he can't 
gaih by cunning, he «rill get by 
outright slugging. As one observer 
said after the (natch, "When you 
fight against a  roughhouse, you 
have to be just a little rougher.” 
And Olsen is seldom rough.

At the very start of the match, 
LaDue began hia usual tactics 
of choking whenever he could 
evade the referee’. He desisted 

only when Olsen 
clapped a painful hammerlock that

Howard added a  1 » ^

^ » ’'«sssrsrfcjía 19-12 edge a t halftime , - conatant mutt<rlng French.
Davis started  off the third pe-

emphasis to the two-platoon sys
tem |H)pularized by Michigan and 
Army, and Rive more employmentnot offset the big lead Amarillo 

had run up while Garner was 
playing. In the state final against
WThe * b " e " <  *  w , s  j Schools" wi*th sm afl' squads'1 likely

by the |
The new rule will

riod, driving in for a  chip shot 
and Gallemore added a free throw.
McCord and Glass connected for 
the Bulldogs, and Gallemore add
ed another free throw for Pam- 
pu. Hooper again hit from far 
out and Brown added a  gift shot.
Howard tallied two more free 
throws and McCord hit from 
outside the free throw circle to 
end the third period scoring with 
Pam pa holding a 25-21 edge.

R. C. Dalton scored from well 
out to pull up within 2 points 
to s ta rt the final period. Douglass 
scored on a solo dash down the 
court after picking up a loose 
ball, but Brown again narrowed 
th<\ margin to 2 points with a 
set shot. Douglass and Brown tra d 
ed free throws, and Howard add
ed a tjasket with three minutes 
remaining, to give the Harvest-

lead. Glass cu tla h*adlock.

both wrestlers alternated 
with double arm stretches on 
each other, Olsen began a series 
of sonnenberg tackles that La
Due evaded by jumping over 
the ropes. Olaen grabbed a hand
ful of curly Canadian hair and 
hauled LaDue back into the ring, 
but LaDue promptly applied a 
knee lock, and, in using the 
ropes for additional leverage, took 
the first fall In 16 minutes.

When they returned for the 
second fall, Olsen gave LaDue 
some of his own medicine. After 
a series of drop-kicks had left

7-Garn,, r would be at a disadvantage.
29 of the 73 cast by the Jub s Sikes of Kansas agreed

Writers Association Kin- .-n ,,, m,w rull, wt|, pn* oura
,K/ ’ ,llrii ^ onL further use of the platoon systeStolhandske, great fullback o f 1

Baytown, with nine.
Gapier has earned three let- 

-ters in football as a fullback and 
end. one In basketball, one In 
track and one In tennis. His 
grade .average this sem ester is 
97.2. HV was captain of the Sand- 
ieg last fall. Thirteen of his 
fifteen touchdowns were on pass
es he received, one was on an 
intercepted pass and one on a 
punt return

R. B. Norman, principal of 
Amarillo High School who was a 
college athlete and a professional 
baseball player, said of G arner: 
“ Not only is Jam es G am er the 
best Mgh school end I have seen 
during these 20 years, but he Is 
Also the best X have seen 
eithrw In high school or college 
consld«*ing the class of football 
htv which he has been engaged.”. — -  . . ___________

Canadian Coach
Mangold Resigns

CANADIAN —lSpecial l— C. O. 
(Otto) Mangold, Jr., head coach at 
Canadian high school for the m st 
two seasons, submitted his resig
nation Thursday to Superinten
dent A. H. Breaxeale and mem- 
bass at the board of trustees.

Mangold has accepted a posi- 
2*0“  ■* •alas manager with the 

Dairies of Pampa. 
is effective Jan- 

wlll take over 
the Pampa firm, 

move to Pam- 
January 28. Mrs. Man- 

who la teaching science In 
school, «dll remain in 
until March 1st, or un- 
until March 1, or un

teacher can be se-

began his teaching ra 
in 1944, coaching here 

then went to Boys 
In 1947 
as head 

Texas

ers a 4 poult
the lead to 2 with another jump 
shot, but Davis sneaked through

to more players. Consequently, I f°r a 8e* shot to end the gam e's 
thev foresaw larger s n u a <1 s. ■ scoring with the final score 32-

1 28.
The Bulldogs outscrapped the 

Green and Gold, getting moat 
of the rebounds, despite the fact 
they had but one m an who reach- 

use l c<f slx ipet in height. Both team sR will limit somewhat the 
of specialists, such as punters.” 

Bob Woodruff of Baylor p r e- 
dicted larger squads and m o r e

j appeared tense and excited in 
this important opening game, and 
both can be expected to settle

the Canadian slightly groggy, Ol
sen slipped on a half-cradle to 
take the second fall in four min
utes.

Olsen tried the same tactics 
again in the third fall but lost 
the advantage when he fell into 

!e momentarily gain
ed It again when he went to 
work on LaDue's left arm with a 
hammerlock and leg Arm lock. 
That hold was broken on the 
ropes, however, and LaDue took 
over with hia choke holds that 
kept the Racine, Wls., wrestler,

W W W  W W m  ̂ ^

More Fine Fighting in Store 
For Fans at Golden Gloves

enough to begin a softening up 
series of sonnenberg tackles and 
drop-kicks, but he missed the 
last two kicks and struck his 
head and shoulders heavily on 
the mat. All LaDue had to do 
was fall across him to take the 
fall, the match, and the Texas 
state championship In 10 minutes. 
The match took just 30 minutes, 
not counting two rest periods be 
tween falls.

Glen Detton, who was sched
uled to meet Billy McEuin In a 
45-minute preliminary, failed to ap
pear, so McEuin «rrestled two 18- 
minute one-fall matches writh Olsen 
and LaDue.

I n /a  match in which McEuin 
showed some of the speed and 
agility that earned him the nick
name of "Tiger Billy" when he 
fought as a  lighband welterweight, 
he gave MUt Olsen as good as he 
got for 11 minutes petare losing the 
match in a half-cradle.

In the second warmup match, 
LaDue slowed McEuin up con
siderably by falling knee-first 
across Billy's neck and Jaw sev
eral times. He then flipped Mc
Euin to the mat wth three body 
slama to take the match in seven 
minutes with a body pin.

Besides Detton, Dutch Jones of 
Borger, who had been scheduled 
to referee the matches, also fail
ed to appear, and Homer Ander
son took over the official’s  chores 
at the last minute In borrowed 
pants and shoes. Billy McEuin, 
whose car broke down west of 
Panhandle, appeared as scheduled, 
however, when he found someone 
to bring him In to Pampa.
' Olsen's Texas belt signifying 
his championship, which now «rill 
be engraved with Monte LaDue's 
name, was displaced a t the ring- 
aide between matches.

Bos«boll Clinic9 Set
AUSTIN —(JP)— Dates for 12 

baseball clinics to be held In 
Texas next month have been an
nounced by Rhea H. Williams, 
athletic director of the Texas In
terscholastic League.

The clinics «dll be at: El 
Paso, Feb. 13; Sherman, Feb. 14; 
Lubbock and Dallas, Feb. 18; Ab
ilene and Tyler Feb. 18; Austin 
and Waco, Feb. IT; Corpus Chris- 
tu and Beaumont, Feb. 18, and 
Edinburg and Houston, Feb. 19.

Pam pa's second annual District 
Golden Gloves boxing tournament 
«rill get underway tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock when leather- 
sllngers from scores of Panhan
dle communities square off to 
see who • «dll represent this sec
tion in the Regional Tourney 
In Amarillo.

The three-night affair «dll be 
the final stepping stone bqfore 
the Regional meet. Most entrants 
in the District meet have ad
vanced through various tourna
ments held throughout the Pan
handle. Pampa boxers who will 
enter the tourftey are either the 
champs or runners-up in the re
cent all-city meet held last week. 

Shamrock, Lefors, McLean, Cla- 
endon, Canadian, Miami, Wheel

er, Mobeetie, White Deer, Pan
handle and several other cities 
ere expected to send fistic rep
resentatives. Weighlng-in ceremo
nies are tentatively scheduled for 
tomorrow afternoon at the 8por
ta  torium, at 1 o'clock.

A list of Mst year’s champions 
follows:

HIGH SCHOOL
112—Donnie Ray, Shamrock (re

turning)
11— Buster Kelly, P a m p a  

(graduated)
198—Carroll Martin, Pampa 

(moved).
138—Tommy Landrum, Sham

rock (graduated)
147-----Roy Don Brower, Sham

rock (graduated)
160—Francis Hunt, P a m p a  

(returning)
178—Freddie Ne«rsome, Lefors 

(returning)
HW—Dick Andrews, McLean, 

OPEN DIVISION 
118—Eddie Davis, Clarendon 
138—Troy Stracener, Lefors 
147—C. J. Smiles, Pampa 
188—Gene Cooper, .Pampa 
The Pampa team last year cap

tured first place at the Regional 
meet in Amarillo by getting three 
first place trophies and the same 
number of runners-up. /All three 
winners, however, «rill not re
turn this year and only two of 
the runners-up «rill. The three 
champs were Eddie Davis in the 
118-pound open division, ‘‘Co
manche” Martin in the 128-pound 
high school class, and Gene Coop
er in the t47-pound open. Donnie 
Ray, 112-pound high school di- 
visioner, was beaten out in the 
finals, as was Roy Don Brower, 
147, and Francis Hunt, 160.

Donnie Ray is definite proof 
that dynamite comes in small 
packages as the diminutive 
Shamrock youth swept through 
the District meet and then reach
ed the finals in the Regional with 
a second round knock-out of Am
arillo's Pat McCarthy. He lost in 
the finals to Melvin McClung, al
so of Amarillo. Ray will return 
this year, but may be In a  heav
ier weight.

Francis Hunt, one of the most 
improved bbxers In the Panhandle, 
lost in the finals to the very rug
ged Calvin Pyle of Lockney. Hunt 
was the "underdog - unknown 
through the complete Regional 
meet and reached the finals when 
he scored a sensational knockout 
over J. N. Bramlett of Dumas. Hunt 
recently won the Pampa all-city

meet and «rill represent Pampa in lahoma, and &Mle Davis,
the tourney beginning tomorrow 
night.

All other sluggers placing in 
the Regional have either moved 
or quit the ring. Eugene Cooper,
Pampa's first state champ, M now 
residing ih Amarillo, but will 
fight for Pampa. Brower gradu
ated. and quit the ring, "Co
manche” Martin went back to Ok-

don slugger, has
fighting.

Very little M known abo4 
Shamrock team, except Ra; 
a top-notch team can be ex 
from that city. AH other 
sending representatives wlU 
them in small group 
is known definitely 
boys they «rill send. 
----------------— I . . ' 'Mg

om er c a n i  
ts wlU send

/* „ F R E E M A N

Yale and Columbia have met 
28 times on the gridiron since

half-groggy. Olaen broke away their first encounter in 1872.

defensive team s, perm itting "m ore 
boys to participate — especially 
those of sperial abilities," i.e., of- 

I tensive or defensive specialists.
| Jim  Aiken of the University of 
Oregorf, co-ehampion of the Pa
cific Coast Conference, disagreed, 
saying he thought the sub rule 
would "be an aid to the m an
power ol weak squads.”

Leo (D utrhl Meyer, T e x a s  
Christ ijm coarh and president of 
the National Football C o a c h e s  
Association, agreed with Voigts.

"While no coach actually quar
terbacked his team last season, 
the new rule eliminated the pos
sibility and thus will r e m o v e  
erilicism ," he predicted. " I be
lieve the platoon system will be 
about the same. This is good as 
it enables more boys to exercise 
their special talents."

M eyer’s rem arks drew an echo 
of assent from Texas Coach Blair 
Cherry.

Carl Snavely of North Carolina, 
a two-platoon man last season, 
said he believed more t e a m s  
would resort to it in 1949.

Other rules changes generally 
'■81)10 in for favorable comment. 
These Included (1) liberalization 
allowing runback of punts from 
the end zone, with no s a f e t y  
being charged if the player falls 
to reach his own goal line; (2) 
encouragement of passing behind

ketball the rest of the race,
BOX SCORE
PAMPA (32)

ffl ft tp pfOh llo more .................  2 2 K 1
Horn! ..................... ft 0 ft 21 »avis ... 4 1ft 3Doiir/Ihms ..................... 2 1 r. «
Howard . 5 11 3
Totola .. ...................1ft 12 32 9BORGER (28)
Hooper . ....................  2 2 fi 3
ClilHH ... 0 fi 3
Ilrown .. ......................  3 2 « 2
McCord . ......................  2 ft 4 4
Hampton ..................... ft ft 41 1
Pailón .. ft 4 ft
Hoff ---- ....................  ft ft ft ft
Totals ................... 12 ♦ 2* 13

In another all-important . Dis-
trict 1-AA game, the Lubbock
Westerners nudged the Amarillo
Golden Sandstorm bv a 34-32
count at Amarillo. Charley Galey
led the Lubbock scorers with 15 
points, and Gib Ford paced the 
Sandies with 12.

Meanwhile, the Pampa Gueril
las advanced to the semi-finala 
of the Wheeler tournament by vir
tue of two victories, one a 48-28 
win over Alliaon. and the other an 
upset 38-33 victory over a  sharp 
Raydon, Oklahoma, five. The 
Guerillas met Miami yesterday in 
the aemt-finals.
the goal line; (3) clarification of 
clipping penalties and use of the 
hands; <4) ruling T - formation 
quarterbacks taking center hand- 
offs are Ineligible to handle for
ward passes later in the same 
play

We have 'em! ££
HALLMARK x 

VALENTINES

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY
111 N. COYLES PH O N E K >

AMERICA’S 
MOST 
VERSATILE 
DANCE 
BANDI

SELEC TED  G R O U P IN G S
11.95 NOW

14.95 NOW

15.95

S O U TH E R N  C LU B
In Person-2 Nights, Feb. 4th-5th

« n o n  —- Doors opon 7:S0 p. 
m. to  1 a. m. Each Night

B.F. Goodrich Tire 
gives you 

in mud

K. C. W A TK IN S , Mgr.

B.F. G ood rich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R
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rat«« Split 
Iren in Two

I b e t t e r  
d o w l i n g

By BILLY SIXTY 
LXFORS- (Special)—Tha Letors THERE ARE THOSE: A lot of 

Pirates and the Wellington P.oek- conversation roes around whan it 
" td  -  tW° Pî 7 ' comes to the merits of the abort

Friday night. The breaking hook and the big

:

v" 4

Pirates “A”  team lost a 35-40 
decision to the Rocket “A" squad 
and the Letors "B" team de
feated the Wellington B s ' 27- 
3». r

“  .High point man for the Pirates; 
...MOW "A” team game was Fred-;

die Newsome, who tallied 13! 
. - points. O'Niel lead the visitor*
. „with t l .  Cooper scored 8 points 

. , l o  lead the Pirates "B” team in 
. .the seormg column.

„ Ths next game for the P irates' 
; Is Tuesday night, when they travel 
'■ to Clarendon.

P 5 M «
©  ©  ©

®  ,
© ’

Buthook, 
lt'a hard to heat 
the fact that la a 
recent national 
Individual match

ARREN’S 
ARM UP

QUESTION: There ere four way* that a batter can reach
I c hair pion ship , J 4  f ir«t  w ith o u t h itt in g  «  b a ll. W h a t a re  th ey ?

finalists 
ths short

papa, trick shot master, and Stan-

then^^newcomer. Their delivery Klon Challenges
swings fsrs»to ths right, and then ,Lobos Win __I  .. H M R I H

KA VTA FF V V  — ori — Sul breaks back sharply to the left.
J m jp T 'S g ..  -" V  “ I u f , “ • a . “J Esan.■ä ; ssn¿

:e basketball game
it-

U DO
m b b S T

Dodger Players
ATLANTA — UP) — Jackie Rob-

pocket opening between the Nos. »
8ofP‘“ o m .r ^ ’powerther’  “  himplenty of a J U1"  o o ^  ^eguU ted Ku I h X

HUE'S THE

GRAPHIC VIEW!
Cootrol perspeuive, form of ofcjecii, 
position of the sharp field—with the 
remarkable 4 x 3  GRAPHIC View 
See k&today!

RICHARD
DRUG

tum of the wrist, plus finger-spin 
at releske are necessary for con
trol, and you have to be a  strong- 
wriated bowler to do it. Varipapa 
and Blomenaki are big men, and 
they both have heavy wriati.

Varipapa coached the newcomer 
after Slomenski got his style by 
watching the master. In the mat
ter of stance (starting position) 
Slomenski copied Varipapa by 
squaring his feet, heel to heel, be
ginning with the right foot In a 
four step stride. He fell into an 
easy body crouch for relaxation 
and, like Varipapa, held the ball 
low, between the wrist-line and 
knees.

Both of them begin their stance 
well to the left of the alley cen
ter, giving them plenty of room to 
the right along which to roll the 
ball into a right-or-left curve 'sea 
illustration). They do differ, how
ever, In the m atter of taking the 
stance. But we’U get into that to
morrow.

hook, -and only SPORTSMANSHIP: Th« on« outstanding feature of the 
two preferred the All-City boxing tournament last week, in Warmup’» eye«, 

was the exceptionally fine sportsman »hip displayed by all 
Of the biThook of the fighters. Only once did Warmup see a lad really loaa
were Andy Vari- his temper w ith his opponent.

r  -----Despite the lack of training.
all of the boys adhered to the 
rules closely, making referee Ham 
Luna's Job a  bit easier The boys 
constantly smiled at each other 
in ths ring, aven after being 
tagged by a hard blow, am ties of 
friendship, as M to say, “Nlet 
going. You caught me that tim a."1 
One boy M l a  peculiar habit 
of adding a wink to his amlle.

The start of the final round 
each boy would come to ths 
center of the ring, where they 
would touch glove», and after 
the decision they congratulated 
each other on the outcome, and 
aaslsted each other through the 
ropes.

One boy, still dated from being 
knocked out, throw his arms 
around his opponent, and with 
glassy eyes and bloody nose told 
him what a  fina fighter ha was. 
8UU another fighter carried his 
knockout vlcttm to the dreasing 
room after KOing him.

I hope this fine display of 
sportsmanship will p r  •  v a 11 
throughout the district tourna
ment starting tomorrow night. It 
makes the fighting much more 

and exd

Murray «tata Collega, Murray, 
Kentucky, 31 to 31 on the eve
ning of Jan. 1, In Orlando, Fla. 
Florida.

After Coach Pierce's presen 
tattoo speech and Dr. Hawklna 
accceptance statements on behalf 
of the Board of Regenta, the 
faculty, the students, and friend* 
of th* collage, Dr. Hawklna stet 
ed that each member of the 
squad of M men would be pre
sented with a  wrist watch as

Friday 
questioned 
r  catcher 

Negro, 
n a t t e s

opposition
tion.

That was hie reaction 
night after the Klan q 
whether he and Dodger 
Roy Compendia, elao a 
would legally play aga 
Atlanta Crackers.

The Dodgers meet the South
ern Association Cracker» hare 
April S, » and 10 in aaxhlbition 
games. Cracker Pres >lent * Earl 
Mann said h* expected both Rob
inson and Campanella to be In 
the line-up.

Klan Dragon Samuel Green Im 
mediately came up with a chal
lenge that Georgia's segregation 
law* would bar the Negroes against 
a white team in Atlanta.

“ In my opinion, lt’a illegal," the 
Grand Dragon said. “You can 
bet your life I’U look up the 
segregation law and Investigate 
thoroughly.

ring tee 
cession n

for. 
and 
Roes

This occaeiob merited the ell 
max of the most successful foot
ball eesson In ths history of the 
Loboa. Previous to the Tanger- 

Bowl game, the Lobos had 
won 13 straight games. Three of 
these games were of the season 
of 1*47. Besides having unustvU 
records in first downs, kick-oil, 
passing, punting, extra-point con 
version», and yardage gained, tbs 
Lobos scored 451 points to their 
opponents' 134 for the 1941 

in.
Among those who will receive 

rewards s rs  Charles Laftoon and 
Jim Wilson of Pampa.

Gov. erman

BOW LING

Talmadge, a
“whit* supremacy" crusader, said 
the controversy hadn't been call
ed to his attention officially. H* 
said It probably would bo later 
and would look Into it then.

Branch Rickey, the Dodger pres- 
' ldent, said Robinson would be 

MAJOR LEAGUE i in all exhibition games, not only
Cabot won two game* over Carl j those in Georgia, but those In 

Luten. McWilliams won two over; Florida, Texas and the Carolina* 
Moran while J . C. Daniels won as well 
two games. Rickey was quoted by th* New

Lee May of J. C. Daniels roll- j York Time* as saying if some 
ed high game having a 215 and i cities ban Negroes players. “Why 
also knocked over a 580 three- the Dodgers simply won't play 
game aeries. « 1 there and that la all there la

------  to that.*'
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE >----------- -----------

Hall Sc Pinson team won three 
games over Dial Tire Co. Cities 
Service took three from R. C.
Cola. National Tank) won three 
games on forfeit from Old Mill 
while Cornelius Motor Supply 
won all 3 games over Leder’s 
Jewelry.

Lee May of National Tank roll
ed high game with a 214 and

ë
t í H &

S m  FOR
r  G U E A T E R  
C L E A N IN G
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I N G E R

V a c u u m

C l e a n e r
Prom its "Magic Handle'* to ih 

tow, streamlined housing th* all new smani' 
Vacuum Cleaner Is built for a perfect dean- 
big performance. /

It* deeign- its exclusive worfc-eavihg lea 
turee spring from th* suggestions of a million 
housewives who know—from experience— 
what they need in cleaning equipment.

Yes, her* le Ih* cleaner you always 
wanted, h is really new—with S all now, ex
clusive features:

co m  REWIND rads he esrd withal wto4- 
leg by kaed.

COSPJjlEL stosns cord 1er yoe witkin be

rest o4 «oettwT d a q  rfieldeg
■noel» Yoe on  d e a  wtth ft# sodo of 
toe msle se woU a  with the mated

«vorn) FLOATING BRUSH requin» as 
adjustment far anHaary typ*

STREAMLINED HOUSING Ha greater "gee- 
odor-ability" beane» It is eety S" bight

BUDGET TERMS 
Aifowueo lo t p e r  presea f model

O W  T T I  orra eg# a  d e n se -
O ü tJL 1 1 1  fire Won fa your orra home

l.bT TlseSinGee MlB.Oto.

*- ! •

• 1

gold—smnHcmd—guarantmmd only at poor

j f M o i a  S E W IN G  C E N T E N

» 4  N. (u jier „Phone 689

high series for th* night—MS
MAJOR LBAOUB

Carl Lutan Contractor
Godfrey .. .........  n s 175 160
Upton . . . .........  1*4 n« 14*
Webb . . . . .........  18« 1*1 15«
Total . . . . .........  47» 50b 4*5

Cabot
. Donnell ». . « . . .  t!4 135 147
! McCrary . .........  H« 141 144
Sprinklft . .........  181 143 171

’Total . . . . .........  Ml 4SI Mi
3. C. Daniele

Wav . . . . .......  215 Iti 1 *4
Behrmnn ......... 145 155 157

1 Ofmaon .. .........  \t>* 14« 167
Total . . . . ......... 514 493 -sna1E• Ford
Walker .. 144 IMI
N>«»,lroad .........  137 1*4 177
Brake . . . m 117
Totol . . . . .........  495 49* 444

McWilliams Motor Co.
Candler . . 151 1*6

B1507

1(17

Candler .. 165 1*6
Oarcla . . . .........  174 175 166
Hutchens .........  193 148 15«
Total . . . . .......  525 48» 50«

Moren Drilling Co.Baxter .............  148 188 183Howell .............  (48 1(8 1(8Heawer ............. tai 184
Total ................  4(5 81# di

IN D U S T R IA L  L B A O U B  
Hall A  Pinson

P u tn a m  . . . . . . . .  1(8 186 188Tomlin .............  l i t  118 f it
Wilson .............  1*8 MB B t
Webb ..................  l i t  t i l  I S
Donnell ...............   171 171 1W
T o ta l .....................  177 887 858

Dial Tire  Ce.
Cobb .......................  171 14« 180
L ongren  ...............  181 ( I  117
L e n n ln r  ................. 117 l t t  MS

BSr.:::.v.v: Hi it '*H andicap  ............. 1(8
T o ta l .....................  (1 ( 7*7 \ t l

58
514

III

Sportsmanship 
Award to Long

BOSTON - d r y -  Gordon Long, 
Unlveriaty of Arkansas quarter
back, was awarded th* Nila V. 
(Swede) Nelson Sportsmanship 
Trophy Saturday during th* Bos
ton Gridiron Club dinner.

Long was votad the honor 
for protecting re fe ra  Ray Me 
Cullock at the conclusion of th* 
Arkansas . Southern Methodist 
Southwest Conference game at 
Fayetteville, Ark., last fall

With only eight seconds re
maining, Arkaitoaa, leading 13-7, 
Intercepted a pass that appear 
to end the game. But McCullo 
ruled that Arkansas was offside 
and Southern Methodist was able 
to work another play that re
sulted In a game-winning for-

interesting exciting.

ANSWER: Pour waya a  batter 
can reach base without hitting a 
ball are (l) walk, (»  hit by a 
pitched ball, (( get on through 
a  catcher’s interference and (I) 
on a dropped third strike.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY: To Luke 
Sewell, who celebrated his num 
her 4« yesterday and to Jerome 
"Diasy” Dean, who la M today.

DOTS AND DASHES: S a w  
Sheriff "Skinner" Kyle enjoying 
the bouts Thursday night—Some 
of the girl friends of the fight 

s were In tears, even though 
their lad won...."I know he won,' 
said one, “but lt'a so senseless 
—This little 70-pound lad we told 
you about earlier this week found 
out that there was no such weight 
In the Golden Gloves....So h* said 
h* would Just eat and sleep until 
then so could make the 112 
pound class—Took Bob Hinklay 
five year* and 14 fights to get 
a championship trophy, but he 
made it—Charles Barnard, star 
center on the West Texas cage 
aquad, la now p Pampa boy, eo 
let's claim him ,,-r HI* parents, Mr, 
and Mr*. W. E. Barnard, live at 
40S N. Cuyler, having moved hare 
from Whit* Dear—This week's 
issue of Saturday livening P a t  
has an interesting artlcl* on 
gambling In sport»—Th* McMurrv 
Indian football team, Texas Con
ference champs, received gold wrist 
watches as gifts of alumni and 
supporters of tea team-TCU has 
not defeated Baylor In basketball 
since lt46....Hi* Frogs haven’t 
downed the Arkansas Raaorbacks 
hr Fort Worth since IMS, when 
their present ooach was a  star 
on th* Frog five, Buster Brannon 
....Since that time they have drop
ped 14 straight at Fort Worth 
and have o ily  won 3 of IS play
ed at Fayetteville—Head basket
ball ooach, A. B. “Buga Morris, 
of Abilene Christian College, Is 
entering his 26th year of coaching 
th* hardwood sport at th* Abilene 
Institution — Oklahoma ARM’s 
wrestlers are still tough . . .  On 
their first road trip they w 
from Omaha. Nebraska and Kan- 
aaa State on consecutive nights, 
winning 3S of the 24 m atchee- 
Oklahoma AtoM's eager* meet St. 
Louis Billlken* this Thursday at 
Stillwater.,„Th* Bills are rated 
number on* In th* nation, but 
the Aggies hold a 15-3 margin 
In thalr overall aria*.

Both speakers lauded the Lobos 
the vie tortee, sportsmanship 
good will created for Sul 

during

Ump's Life Is 
To  Be Safer

Award Lobos 
Gift Watches

ALPINE—At * special assembly 
of th* student body and faculty 
of Bui Rom State College and 
th* citlsens of Alpine last weak 
Coach Paul E. “Red" Pierce rep
resenting th* coaches and th* 
undefeated Sul Rom Lobos of 
194» presented President R. M.
Hawklna with the Tangerine Bowl 
Classic trophy which was won „  umow.ui . 
by tea flip of a cote after Sul •**~wtan«a at any baa*
Rom bad Bad the Thorobreds of - -

, Sunday. Jam.

AUSTIN — ( F ) -  Football ref
erees and bSMball umpires will 
be glad to learn that the (1st 
Legislature may outlaw th* throw 
lng of pop bottle» 
at ball gamM 

Senator K e i t h  K e l l y  of 
Fort Worth has a bill ready for 
Introduction which would “make 
It unlawful for any parson In

Garden Newcomer 
KO's Pellón*

ball or other athletic contest or 
game to throw a bottle, cushion, 
rock or other mUeile."

Kelly said today that h* la pre
senting the bill at th* request 
of the Interacholaatlc League.

In 1(47 there was much talk 
of Mch legislation after fans at 
th* Oklahoma-TexM football gam* 
In Dallas staged a  pop bottle 
barrage In protest of an of
ficial’« decision. After th* gam* 
police escorted the entire offici
ating staff from the gridiron.

Violation of th* proposed law 
would carry a  fin* of between 
$5 and $35.

‘The fact that game officials, 
contestants and spectators at ath 
latte contests and games are fre
quently endangered (by mtaailM 
thrown by spectators at athletic 
contests or games, creates an Im 
peratlve public neceMity,*’ reads 
Kelly’« bill.

NEW YORK —HP)— Vince Fos
ter, a  boyish two-flated banger 
from Omaha, Neb., la the hot- 

and cushions teat thing to hit Madison Square 
Garden since Rocky Graxlano.

Manager Jack Hurley’s n e w  
welterweight puncher scored In 
electrifying fashion Friday night 
by knocking out tough Tony Pal- 
love, M# 1-t, an «stabHsfced 
main go fighter, in 44 seconds 
of the seventh round.

It was the way Foster, 14B. 
i lid the Job on the clever New 
Yorker that caught the fancy of 
the crowd of 14,431. Four clean 
knockdowns, climaxed by th* kayo 
stamped 23-year-old Vinca as 
kid with a  future.

Beau Jack or poaslbly Charley 
Fusari are talked about aa future 
big town foes for Vldoe who 
next date will be in hia home 
town of Omaha against Phil Bur
ton, Jan. It.

Hurley, who piloted Billy Pet- 
rolle, the old Fargo Express, think 
Foster is better at this stage 
of his career than Petrolic.

Honor Bobb Goff
C O L L E G E  STATION —(Ft— 

The Llpscomb-Colaon award for 
IBM went to Bobb Goff as the 
moot valuable player on th* Tex- 

aquad.
eived the award Fri

day night at the annual ban
quet !
Chibs.

Wilkinson Signs 
Again at OU

NORMAN, Okie. — UP) — Bud 
Wilkinson, th* University of Okla
homa's brilliant young foot
ball mentor, today signed a naw 
contract as coach, athletic director 
and professor of physical edu
cation ,

Dr. George L. Cross, president 
of the University, withheld terms 
oh request of Wilkinson, but the 
contract assured hts stay as head 
coach for at least five years and 
a longer tenure m  athletic director.

It has bean Indicated that Wil
kinson will racaiva $15,000 a yi 
with a five-year contract as head 
football coach. .

Young oysters are called spat,

Q M A 1,
N SW  H ATU W SI

• PortaMe
» Ne Bofoai Dom 
> There Washing
• Top ladini Corar
• NeOikng . .. Ho 6rsseing 
» Drier Ctotoee
• Filtered Meter
e Automatic Soep Dispenser 
e WsterTemperehire Central 
» Mase Ester Sarad

the ALL-AUTOMATIC
WASHER

- r —

Tops W«
By th

Texas Tech 
West Texas 
der Conference 
Friday night,

ita sixth vlctoqrV« Ite 
atesta.

West TexM Btate tied f
at 30-all with U 
but fell before a  - 
of Red Raider scoring.

Cheater Jaokeoo was 
er for Texas Tech wtth 
J. W. Malone pneod 
as with 10 points.

big bit of the IFoster was the 
"New Fscm" ... ,

Liiarthur King, the 
pi re lightweight champ from To
ronto, handled Willi* BeRram 
In convincing fashion to win a 
unanimous eight-round decision. 
King weighed 04 1-3 to 11» 1-4 
for the New Yorkar. ,

Roland La Starma, 187,' unheal- 1 
en Bronx heavyweight, won a 
Weinberg, 216 3-4, New York 
and Boston veteran.

NEW

G a sR a n g e s

KJFW • ’ **

IR O N IN G  j

$ 2 5 * >
for y o u r  old 
ran are on any 
range in stock. 
All white table 
tops; standard 
makes.
Priced an low as

$ 9 9 5 8

B O A R D S  £

Limited 
Quantify r 

Values to 
$4.95 & $6*95

Choice

$ 9 9 5

Hen is more than a d i r  auto
matic washer. It's en tll-tulomtlic 
washer . . . designed end built by 
Gem ral Electric.

ward pass.
Many In the 31,000 crowd were 

Irked by McCulloch's ruling and 
on* group of spectators heeded 
for him In threatening fashion.

“I, along with Clyde gcott and 
Loon Campbell, accompanied Mc
Culloch oft th* field,” Long ex
plained. “I  put my arm around 
him and I gues» that might 
have removed the tension for 
th* crowd dispersed immediately.'

A N N O U N C IN G !!

. the partnership association 

of

MADI BY 
OINMAL ILICTRIC

ALL-AUTOMATIC meant th*
weeher doe< til the work. You toti in the clothe», add eoap. and set 
the dial». Then you're through! When you take out th* clothe»— 
cleaner and drier than ever before—many piece* era actually dry 
enough to iron.

And not only does the G-E All-Automatic Wether save you hour» of 
work—end attention—hut it ha» all the feature» you've always wanted 
In an automatic washer.

Comm Im a a d  Imt ms show  ymm a n « washmr th a t  Is A l l -  
AUTOMATIC, fro m  afar* fa Amish, thm washmr tfoes thm w ork.

O I N I tA L  ELECTRIC
M OM I LAUNDRY IQ U IP M IN T

O G D E N -J O H N S O N
SOI Wn I Foster Phon« 333

CLOSE
O U T

-ONE ONLY 

Blond« Bedroom Suit« 

3 ONLY
Living Room Suit««

1 ONLY 
Studio Divan 

and C hair 
Reg. $239.50

$ 9 9 »

CLOSE 
O U T  

ON ALL

HEATERS

*

OFF

of
Regular Price

E C O N O M Y

FURNITURE CO.
615 W. Foster Phone 535

RUSTY WARD

AND

GROVER LEWIS

IN THE

TEXAS PRINTING CO.
«13 North Ballard «37

“Quality «nd Service To Pl««a« You”

—

F *

r / t  ^

’" J S » « * * '

Here 1s new car WHOOSH you won’t 
have to wait for — a pulse off power 
right off th* production line.

If your Bulck la a  1937 model or later, 
bring It In to  our service department. 
In lee* than 2 flays, we'll lift out th* 
old engine and put this latm t, liveliest 
Fireball In Its place. I t 's  all new, from

carburetor to clutch—tested and tuned.
The cost la surprisingly low—Just about 
what you'd pay for a “ rebore Job," with 
a few parts replaced. Tim* payments 
will hold it down to a few dollars ■ 
month.
Drive In this w eek-and  let ue quote 
you the esact figure!

TE X  EVANS BUICK CO.
122 N. GRAY FHONI 122



Texas Range Feed SCHOOL 
Conditions PoorTyler Groceryman Gives 

School to Canadian Town
TYLER —tIP»— A Jovial Tyler 

groceryman went out of the nail 
business to give a remote Ca
nadian community a  school 

As a result:
1. The grocer has no m o r e  

nails, but he has a warm feeling 
inside.

3. A Canadian school is held 
together by Tjpier nails.

Here's the plot:
O. H. Laaater is a bald, blue

eyed Rotarien and Tyler c i t y  
commissioner who—in I t  years 
. . .has established four grocery 
stores in this city. *■

Laaater takes Rotary seriously. 
So in June of lt47, when he 
was president of the Tyler Club.

nails. i
"Well. I  toldvJdr. Lipp I would , 

help him out. I had some nails < 
and I  saw right oft that these 
folks needed them more than I , 
did. Besides. . .1 figured this was , 
fhy chgnce to do something for , 
Rotary International; maybe the 
only chance I wwM ever have." ]

Back in Tyler, Laaater looked , 
over the stock of nails he had 
accumulated for sale. He had 17 
kegs. He scrabbled around a n d  
finally located three more.

Then he sent the 38 kegs off 
to C l n u ll

The priced
"Well," said the Jovial grocer, 

" I  sure wasn’t going to make a 
profit out of those nails. They 
cost me about |10 a  keg and 1 
let the Canadians have them for 
exactly what they cost me. Ship
ping costs doubled the price— 
they paid about $20 a  keg for 
my nails. That saved them $45 
on every keg.”

“I'm  out of the nail business," i 
Laaater chuckled. " I never have 
been able to get any more But 
I've had a lot of mall f r  o m j 
Canada and they sent me a nice 
picture.”

The picture showed the Ca
nadian school. . .the school that's 
held together by Tyler nails.

" I ’ll probably never get another 
opportunity to do an international 

' service,” Laaater said. “ I’m thank- 
1 ful I didn’t  pass up the o n e  
( chance that came my way.”

Chairman Maybank (M C I lai* 
the full Banking Committee, has. 
marked rent controls for Of*t 
action, but wiU bfgln work «julck- 
ty on a new housing bill carry
ing low-cost dwelling and slum 
clearance provisions. i

Possibility of a Democratln-Re- 
Dublican agreement on terma of 
S new piinimpm wage bill height- 
ened the likelihood of action on 
such a measure. y
compared to 7* percent and goats 
7* percent, c o m p a r e d  to 75' pee-

Teen-age dance club which was
postponed will m eet Wed. 4 :30 a t 
..........................  Studio, 710 W.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones will 
mevs sometime next week to Wich
ita Falls whore Mr. Jones has been 
transferred. Manager of the Wool- 
worth store hers for the past five 
years. Mr. Jones will be succeeded 
by A. L. Blinn of Pittsburgh. Kans. 
The Joneses have two sons in school

Helene Madeira 
Foster.*

Howard \cubit Cox, Panhandle,
and Luther Edward Cribble, Wel
lington, will graduate Jan. 31 with 
B. 8. degrees in electrical engineer
ing from the University of Texas.

Hospital beds, wheel chairs for 
rent at Prescription Laboratory.* 

Wanted — experienced ready-to-

he went to the' international Ro
tary convention in San Francisco. 

After the convention, he a n d

At the age of 20 months. Ricky Andrews of Chicago is about to fall 
I for a woman’* wile*. In thi* case, his mother’s. She wants him to 
! eat hie mush and Ricky don’t wanna. So she tricks the poor, 
i innocent kid with thi* new plastic gadget, called a Puppy Tu. She 

puts some of the cereal in Puppy Tu’s mouth. “See. puppy like*
! it," she says. Actually, the stuff goes right'back into the bowl.

fishing trip  to Canada. T h e y  
chose the Campbell River com
munity, 180 miles north at Van
couver.

“It was at the end of the.road,” 
Laaater said “The end of t h e  
road and the beginning of no
where.”

But Campbell River had a Ro
tary Club and Laaater went to a 
meeting.

"It was at the luncheon," he 
said, "that I met L. C. Lipp, 
secretary of the Campbell River 
school board. Mr. Lipp told me 

‘ ‘ T in folks of

City Permit 
Is Necessary 
For Building

COM M UNISTS
As instantly alluring 

as rare jewel? • • • and 
never to be 

underestimated.moss as the final r e t r e a t  of j 
Chiang. It was believed t h a t ,  ' 
with the protection of arm y, navy 
and a ir units already being sent 
there, he hoped to w ait for future 
world events to provide him with 
the necessary support for a  com e-! 
back.

Public clamor for peace a t any 
price was increasing, however, and 
even in official circles there was 
a feeling that Communist condi
tions were not unreasonable in 
view of the m ilitary situation, j

The universal reaction w as that I 
the Red term s left no room f o r . 
bargaining. Broadcast by the Red J 
radio Friday night, they included'; 
punishment of w ar crim inals,’ 

'destruction of "reactionary e l e - i  
jm ents,” and abandonment of the 
Constitution.

Shao Ll-tze

Many Rampant, don’t seem to 
realize they must have a build
ing perm it before they can con
struct any building that involves 
a cost of $50 or more. City Engi
neer Dick Pepin, said yesterday.

Ordinance 184 states that all ap
plicants for building perm its must 
bring a plat In duplicate, drawn to 
scale, showing the actual dimen
sions of the lot to be developed and 
the size of the building.

Ordinance 184 was passed In No
vember, 1837, by the City Commis
sion. Tt was designed to lessen 
congestion In the streets, avoid 
undue concentration of population, 
to secure safety from fires and to 
prevent overcrowding of land.

“  if anyone violates any

Trainer Jim Fitzsimmons has 
stabled horses in the same bam 
at Hialeah every winter since the 
rebuilding of the track in 1831.

had been paying a big price, $65 
per keg, but even at that out
landish price they couldn’t get

Want to Own Your Own Home?
. . . Well, you can just

y ,  Ifl Call 4029 or 3523-W
a  U v P F . H . A .  SUPERVISIONFurther,

of the provisions of the ordinance,j 
he can be declared guilty of a nils-1 
demeanor and is liable to a fine 
of as much as $100 for each day I 
he violates the ordinance.

The owner of the property is 
not the only one who may be de
clared guilty. Any architect, build
ing contractor, agent, person or 
corporation employed in connection 
with such violation, according to 
the code, is liable.

How many Pam pans who own 
land in the city lim its figure it is 
their own business if they want to 
put up an oil well in their front 
yard? A dance hall in their base
ment? A tourist court in their 
back yard?

Pepin said a look into Ordinance 
184 will show that residential sec
tions m sy be used for only a few 
purposes other than for dwelling 
places. A copy of the ordinance 
m ay be obtained at the City Engi
neer's office in the City Hall.

The ordinance shows what each 
section of Pam pa may he used for 
as well as explains some special 
regulations and exceptions.

statesm an 
and form er am bassador to Moscow 
who has been a leading peace 
advocate, said, "The government 
will have to consider these term s. 
It does not mean the door to 
peace is closed."

The w ar criminal angle l e d  
most officials to shy away from 
comment, even privately. As one 
put it, “ I have to think of my 
own skin."

Radio reports from Tientsin In
d ica ted  the Communist seizure at 
| noon Saturday w a s  practically 
1 bloodless, but it followed a  day

ONLY D O W N

PLU S FHA LOAN EXPENSE

BUY YOUR LA YETTE  oi 
LA Y -A -W A Y  PLAN

These beautiful new homes are being constructed 
under FHA supervision. Excell *nt materials, all-copper 
water service, clear oak floors, floor covering in kitch
ens and baths, fully insulated, floor furnaces . . .  Small 
monthly payments . .  . You can’t afford not to . . .

Buy Your New Home Now!
Philippine Hand Embroidered Dresses — Christening 
Sets — Satin Quilted Saque — Hand Crochet Sacque 
Sets (blue, white or pink) — Lovknit Gowns and 
Shirts — E. Z. Shirts and Bands — Plastic Nursery 
Boot (for toys) — Kleinerts Pad Pants — Playtex P an t
ies and Sheets and Air Nurses — Diapers (Birdseye 
and Curity) — Towel and Wash Cloth Sets — Satin 
Lace-Trimmed Slippers — Bottle Holders — Hanks- 
craft Bottle Sterilizer (Holds Six Bottles) — Kant 
Spill Training Cups — Animal Nursery Lights — Baby 
Sox (Very smallest size—white, pink, blue) — New 
Magicreepers (plastic lined) — Bibs (Hand Crocheted 
and Embroidered) — Soakers — Felt Lap Pads — Baby 
Pillow Cases — Plastic Bassinet Pad and Liner (Snap 
On) — Panties (Rayon Jersey—plastic lined) — Baby 
Silk Caps (Lace Trimmed) — Novel Gyms (All Plastic 
in Colors)

and took an unknown but high 
number of civilian livea.

U S. Conaul General Robert L. 
Smyth radioed, that all Americana 
(numbering more than SO) w « n  

consulate

Phonaa: 4029 or 3523-W

safe, and the British 
reported similarly. The U.S. con
sulate windows were broken by 
shell concussion.

When the Communist* m arched 
in, they jubilantly fired rifles In
to the a ir aa they passed the 
U.S. consulate, a n d  performed 
similarly in front of the U.S. 
information service offices in the 
French consulate building f o u r  
blocks away.

All reports stated the Commu
nist troops behaved well. They 
had not visited the various con
sulates, but an unidentified Com
munist official sent word t h a t  
t h e  safety of foreign residents 

¡would Be guaranteed as soon aa 
¡rem nants of the Nationalist gar- 
j rison were mopped up.

CLARK
(Continued from Page 1)

it should be allowed todefense 
pursue

Clark made hi* recom menda
tions for tougher anti-spy laws 
In letter* Friday night To Ray
burn and Chairman McCarran 
(D-Nev.l of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee.

He said Congress should end 
the statute of limitations in spy! 
eases, so the government could 
prosecute regardless oi how long \ 
ago the offenses were committed.

He said the more stringent laws 
were needede to "protect and im
prove the internal security of the 
nation" In these days of "swift 
and more devastating weapons of 
modern w arfare, coupled with the 
treacherous operations of those 
who would weaken our country in
ternally, prelim inary to and in con
junction with external a ttack .”

He said Congress whould make 
it legal for the FBI. and for 
Army, Navy and Air Force in-

Fashion Form M aternity Slips, Panties and Nursing 
Bras. Hose Supporters.
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T w  H u d s o n ! . . See why

GEORGIANA
Eye-Catching

Em broidered
Gloralyn

The N ew  Hudson and only Hudson -h as  
recessed floors. Thus, lounge-size seats are 
lowered to harmonize w ith the new, 
lower top.
Because you step down into Hudson, you 
get mors head room and roomier seats than  
in any mass-produced car built today . . .

BETTER design: Because the
"step-down” principle is so basi
cally right, it enables Hudson AO 
achieve pleasing proportions and 
symmetric, free-flowing lines.

Skellytown Also 
Felt the 'Tremor'

From a letter received by the 
editor of The Pampa Nawa, It 
seems that Skellytown also felt 
the earth "trem or” of Tuesday

Here’s the only car yaw step down  
Into— the lowest on the highway— a 
stunning beauty with the liveliest, 
smoothest end safest w a y of going 
yov’va aver known!
T he w hole world knows that the lower a 
car is built, the more graceful its lines can 
he made, the better it  rides, handles and 
performs, and the safer it is.
And now you are invited to  see and drive 
the lowest-built car on the highway —the  
New Hudson!

Tha House unAmpgian Ac- 1 
tivltiee Committee asked Clark 
months ago for recommendations 
on strengthening the espionage
laws.

That was before it brought its 
Red spy hunt into th# open — a 
hunt that produced documentary 
evidence that secret papers ware 
stolen from the State Department 
10 year* ago and turned over to 
a former Communist courier, 
a formr Communist courier.

T A X  BATTLE
fcontinued from Page 1) 

extended with lese expensive type 
of hard surface road for that 
"last mile.”

From the standpoint of work 
done by the (1st Legislature In 
Its first week," the most that can 
be said was that it met. •

The Senate and House acted 
with their usual dispatch in ap
proving and sending to the Gov
ernor the session’s first# appro
priation bill: $350,000 for leg
islative expense.

The comptroller certified there 
was enough money hi the treasury 
to pay for It.

Bills were Introduced in the 
Senate calling for apporpriation 
or allocation of more than $188 
million from the general revenue.

it was Just a matter of time

BETTER peri.■Cl HU  performance: Hudson a 
all-new, high-compression Super- 
Six engine— or the m asterful 
Super-Eight, perform at their 
beat because this car is so thor
oughly streamlined.

BETTER roadability: With the
lowest center of gravity In any 
American stock car, Hudson really 
hug* the road .especially on curves. 
Hudson’s Fluid Cushioned Clutch, 
Center- Point Steering and Triple- 
Safe Brakes contribute mightily to 
a wondefful feeling of assurance.

BETTER value: One look, on>
ride will quickly tell yon that her 
ia an automobile so far ahead R i
a pro#cted investment.

H U D S O N
wjmmd nom m ur  w » "

*247BW

Hudsonwith exquisite eyelet embroidery is this 
linen-weave rayon that radintes Georgians’* 
us quality from fabric to finish. I t’s washable 
In  grey, navy, toast or blue. Sizes 12 to 2 a

Ven» E. Brewer and Alta Mae 
Jahnke

John Newcomb and Madeline 
Gaughey M cW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o• Dan Hand!vet of the Washing
ton Redskins intercepted 13 pax* 
ea during Uie 1848 National Foot
ball League season ta lead theI l f  N . Ruttali. Acrott Street feet of Courthouse Mi. 207
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A ll FIm m i

partially oompteted
re Mock« set up far 
to 1M . -

nil»» of new sew 
line« —»Wl~r everyone within the 
city Umita accessible to sew

Xn t  miles et new water lin»
M near Are hydrants.

100 new street

i e l the Public Im- 
eld a con* 

with the official* of the 
Oompany In 

a t y  in August, point- 
needs tor more and 
•t facilities m Pam

pa, which resulted In the comple
tion at a  new drtv>ln theatre hi 
the south part ot the city and 
the promme«s«< remodeling a  11

urum n Am 
Oklahoma G 
tag out the 

thifttc

Rie need ( o r  
sd tourist ac

commodations la Pampa to still 
very critical. However, the Public 

Committee will try 
tg bettor thoee com 

turns during 1HI. '
Another one et the bright spots 

of IN I was I t  a . Hughes’ an* 
ot plans (or the con

s t  a  sta-story o f f i c e  
building on KlngsmUl, which will 
take cars of the CSbot Company's 
»«lees as well sa ground floor 
otosbllshments. Work to expected 
to start soon.
PUBLICITY AND ADVERTISING 

New “welcome to Pampa” algi! 
boards were erected on Highway 
US asst of town and also on 
Highway M west of Pampa dur
ing the year, as wall as the re
painting of other s i g n  boards 
over the area. Places ot literature 

pamphlets were mailed all 
over the United States In re
sponse to many Inquiries. Numer
ous stories of the Pampa area 

by the first of Jan - ' appeared In the leading magasines

sing swept twice week
ly

Now atop signs and s c h o o l  
safety tones located over the city.

Thro# new water wells new be
ing drilled to Increase the city 
water supply by TS percent.

Plans completed for now sew
age disposal plant to begin soon.

All state and national highways 
Within the city limits widened to 
SO foot with curb and gutter.

State Highway Department will 
complete the work within t h e  
city limits during ISM.

Bids have been advertised for 
Mew metal street markers to 
properly Identify city streets.

The Highland Osneral Hospital, 
Which Gray County has needed 
for so long a  time, to now wall 
under construction and is hoped 
to he sp

In the tarty  part « _ _____ „
l* tt. the Retail Trade Committee 
•iwneored a  Retell galling Clinic 
which was put on by the Univer
sity of Texas Division of Exten
sion Approximately too people 
received certificate» for comple
tion of the course.

Uniform store hours have been 
•bjsrved throughout the ye«», and 
holidays have been set up to the 
satisfaction of local business con- 
carna. Those hours have been 
°t>ssrved with fine co-operation
from the business people . -------- -

A series of "Shop Pampa « r a t” 
advertisements in The Pampa 
News were sponsored by the mei- 
chaMs of Pampa and the “Good 
Neighbor Program” over KPDN 

i ran for thirteen weeks, 
ell accounts, business in 

Pampa during IMS was good.
Tils biggest CSiriatmss Program 

Pampa has ever attempted waa 
enjoyed and participated In by 
hundreds of people during the 

» .  Special note should 
given to the Plight of Santa 

CSaus” Parade on December (, 
the Home Decorations Contest, 
Commercial Decorations Contest, 
and the beautiful nativity scans 
reproduced on the Court House 
Lawn. We commend the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce for the 
fine Job in arranging for street 
decorations.

WHOLESALE TRADE 
DEVELOPMENTS 

Pampa has mads considerable 
«(fort to become a  greater w.iOir- 
sale trade center. At the preaent 
time approximately fifteen ooncems 
do an appreciable amount of 
wholesale business over the Top

r .

T**“  “ **• mnd • VWY Mfort mental to securing tor Pampa the conasrvaUveiy e s t i m a t e d  that P a m p e  N ew a, g u a d a r  J a n u a r»  IS. ISAS 
this val- Bi-District PhlUipa-Lefors Football more than 100 requests for Infor- ..............- -to M u g  m ain  to

urn*. With the Improvement 
highways and transportation 
cilittoa, coupled with progrea 
tog made to other Balds. Pi 
should see an appreciable growth 
In its wholesale business In the 
near future.
SPORTS AND RECREATION 

The overall sports program Of 
Pampa to better than the average 
town of this site. The Sports 
Committee sponsors annually the 
Harvester Football Banquet hon
oring coach»* and player». The 
•“ « y v t (Ms veer will he- held to 
February, when some outstand
ing Southwestern coach will speak. 
The Sports Committee has given 
support each year to the opening 
at the baseball season, and at 
the and of the season  has a r
ranged for proper recognition of 
the OUers. During the past year, 
the Sports Committee waa instru-

game. The committee is also
stain boosters for all H&rv_
athletic activities and s t a n d s  *toff monthly, 
ready sd all ttmas to bs of 
ance in any way possible.

Your Chamber of Commerce 
has served as s  »ranch office of 
The Texas Highway Department 
to the Issuance of overslre and 
overload highway permits, making 
It possible for our local truckers 
to secure permits here rather 
than having to drive to Amarillo.
Approximately 100 permits each 
month are now being written in 
the office. This figure is much 
higher than in previous years, 
which is an indication of increased 
business activity in thla area.

The office has kept complete 
travel and tourist Information, 
buyers guides, city directories of

concerning ram pa and vi 
cjnlty to answered by the office

During the sum m er,1 the Cham
b a r -  of .Commerça co-operated 
with the Gray County T. B. As

ton to sponsoring free X
ay Coun-h time approximately p v e r ^ e M  for i^ e a m  of OI bride* 

X-rayed tn the A m .r too mRuaaia. They have bean lg- 
. h *ii nored except for one curt acknowl-

sociation 
rays to all 
ty at which 
8,000 were > 
leak Legion Hall.

A National Guard Armory Unit 
has recently been approved and 
act up for operation, with Captain 
BUI Ragsdale as commander.

The Pampa City Directory serv
ice to handled annually on con
tract by the Hudspeth Company 
of El Paso. The office has co-op
erated with the city and civic 
organisations of the town in a 
moat successful clean-up •. am-

Russiahs Sold 
Ignoring Appeals

WASHINGTON—(A*) — Mrs. El 
eanor Roosevelt said ahs has ten

of appeals to the Soviet

except 
edgement 

The former First Lady disclosed 
this to a  talk at the State Dcpart- 

>f civicment to raprsaentatlves of
operated with City and School 
officials In conducting a moat suc
cessful Firs Prevention Campaign 
The office staff has played host 
to all grades ot the Junior High 
School civic affairs els ekes, show
ing them through the office and 
explaining - operations of t h e  
Chamber ot Commerce.

LONDÔN ~A»b- 
embaasy invoked <
munity yeeterday to 
inquest Into the death of a child 
In a  fire at the SovlM eMMulate 
here Friday! The Victim was Ala 

gfeon-A brano ve, 4. « 
aulete official.

organisation* am
■  «ciato interested to United Nation* 
~T. i-vcnrh on a  human righto y a m m t r  

Mrs. Roosevelt to United States

of the U. N.
■teatoo

Mrs. Roosevelt said that “nevar. 
again” would she aeoept a  compro-
mise to the U. If. merely to try to 
win Soviet support for a  I

t

o l d - f a s h i o n e d

sale!
m rtol honesMo-goodness sale -  pre-inventory prices at 
•ne-half and less -  doors open 9 sharp!

- I c* . .
i- • : - S'. d r e s s e s

V  - r

• B éé
/ aMeWum*-’a. 'a WIN

remaining late fall and early spring crepes, failles, gabs, 
taffetas -  some formals included -  formerly $14.95 to 
$34.95 -  we are reducing our inventory-

join our hosiery club
51 -  15

n y l o n s

S139
first qwolity.

end prestige 2.25 »heer nylons—

4 5 - 3 0

nylons

* 1 «
koy*er first quality 1.50 nylon*— mostly 
dark colors.

pre - inventory clearance
• group skirts
• group blouses
• negligee sets
• robes
• pajama sets
•  g o w n s

•  s u i t s

•  m i t e ,  i t e m s

PRICE

quantities limited on most items!

teyo -w ays

accepted
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Start Your 1949 ECONOMY PROGRAM
'with these M O N D A Y
S P E C I A L S « » »

•' ” -v! •-

‘U *•%rrr»«w «Mr»- MS-

i i C k l 'C

DRESS PANTS
R egular $1.95
V alues .................................... *3.95
R egular $13.50
V alues ........................................ ’6.95

(No alterations)

M E N  S DRESS TIE S

Valuos to $1 .50 ,2  for . . , . . . . . ' $ 1 . 0 0

M E N 'S  F L A N N E L  P A JA M A S

Valuos to $ 4 .5 0 ............ ............ $2.50

Men'« Gaberdine and Wool Plaid

SHIRTS
Not all tixe* avoiloblo. Value* to  
$8.9S - -  -

$3.00

Men's

Slack Pajama
Knit tap and broadcloth 
Values to $5.50 -  -  -

$3.00

M E N 'S  BELTS A N D  SUSPENDERS  

M onday only . . .  ...........................25c

Men's

ZELAN JACKETS
Regular Valuos to $12.95. Monday
only - - -

$ 6 .0 0

M en's
SEM I DRESS SH IR TS

R egular $9.95 $d£00
Value# ................... O

One Group Wing Sleeve
UNDERSHIRTS

R egular S1.85 8100
Value« ............... ................

Men*«

OVERCOATS
Value» to $40.00 * 7 * 7 * °  
M onday only .................... A  »

Men'*
LEATHER JACKETS

Values to S ^ ( ? 0 0  
$40.00 .................................... M m J

Men'* Men'*

E D  DRESS SHIRTS SWEATERS
W hite and color«. Long sleeve, sleeveless, pullover and

Values to $3.95 S |9 5 button  front stylos. $ 0  95
M onday only ............  1 Values to $10 .50 ....................... A

One Group

Men's Dress Suits
’29 75Value# to  $55.00 

M onday only . . .

Men's

Heavy Lined Jackets
13.95Values lo S22.50 

M onday only

M on's Wool and Port Wool

S O X
Long and sh o rt stylos. 

Valuos to $1.25 / I  C c
M onday only ■ J

Two pisco

Underwear
Regular $2.50 Long $1.95
Rogulor $2.00 Short $1.50

M en's 8-ineh Safety Toe

S HOES
Not all size* available 

Values to $10.95 
M onday only O

00

FOR TH E  BOYS
Boy«' All Wool

S W EA TER S
Slip on and bu tton  front stylaa.

Values to SJO O
$3.95 ................................. A-

Boys' PANTS
Valuer to $9.50

$3.00
Boy»'

Corduroy Pants 
Value* to $5.15

$3.00

Boyt'
CORDUROY JACKETS 
Small Size*. Val. $3.75 

$ 2 . 0 0

Boy»' Cotton

Flannel Shirts
Value» to $3.50

$1.95

Boya' $ A 95 Boye' $ J 0 0
8PORT SHIRTS T-SHIRTS
Valus* to 53.95 1 Long sleeve, val. to $2.50 ■

M en's

COW BOY
BOOTS

Values to $32.50 Monday 
o n ly ----

$19.75
M an's

• (A il

Engineer 
Boots

Valuó» to $15.7$ Monday 
only - - -

$ 1 0 .0 0

Men'»

Sheeplined
HOUSESHOES

Values to $5.95 
Monday Only

$2.50
MEN'S

SHOES 
DRESS

Value* to 512.50

$ 6 .0 0

m m m m

Boys'
UNDERSHIRTS 50cVal. to 85c. Monday only

Boy*'
UNION SUITS 
Sice 10. Val. to $1.75 95c

Children's Cowboy Boots
S i m  5 to 8 -R o g. $6.95 V a lu o s ............ $3.95
S ix «  8V1 to 12-Rag. $8.95 V a lu ««  . . .  $4.95 
Six#« 12/a to 3 -R «g . $9.95 Valuos . . . .  $5.95

Boy*'
OUTING PAJAM AS 
Values to $3.50

$ J 9 5

Boys'
FELT HATS
Odd Sices. Value* lo $2.50 50c
Boys' Heavy
LONG COATS $ 4  o 95
W ater repellent 12Values to $24.95

Boys' $<%oo
TUFFEROYS j
Large elees. Val. to $6.95 « /

BOYS'
SUITS
Values to 

î  14.95

M L
N à ti o n d iti A d v e r iis e d  M o n o  S t o r e 0

• O 0 U S  H A T S  •B O rA M V rA & U C S  •  F i QQSHFMt ,5 * 7 /5  *ß V ü  A lO A X /S .

r i  Fi

ofOne Table

ODDS
A N D
ENDS

50c

*  ^
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Conference 
On Safety 
iSet Feb. 4

A-Bomb Charge 
No Larger Than 
Indoor Baseball

MEADVILLE. Pa.—<#>-The •» 
plosive charge of an atom bomb U 
no bigger than an Indoor base
ball. aaya Professor J. A. Camp
bell of Oberlin College

Campbell, speaking at a meeting

Yes, You'll Find General Electric 

APPLIANCES
- y

At the Texas Furniture Co.
l o w e s t  M

How to make the Panhandle 
safer for people at work and In 
traffic will be the general theme 
M a Panhandle Foremen's Safety 
Conference to be held In Amarillo

Chemical Society, saidAnnouncement of the confer
ence was made here by Victor 
Shawgo of the Southwestern Pub
i c  Service Company at Amarillo. 
The conference Is sponsored by 
the Tom s Safety Association and 
Rhawgo la general chairman. Co
operating organisations are Pan
handle Safey Society and Ama- 
fillo Junior Chamber of Commerce.
' Similar conferences held recent
ly a t Midland and Corpus Chrls- 
0  attracted several hundred per
sons Interested in industrial and 
traffic safety, and Shawgo said 
els group hopes to have an even 
larger attendance at the Amarillo

“In spite of all the supposed se
crecy about the bomb It is easy to 
show that the explosive charge 
weighs in the neighborhood of SO 
to SO pounds and occupies a sphere 
of three or four Inches In diam
eter—about the stss of an indoor 
baseball."

Campbell, who did not give the 
eource of his information, said that 
new uranium and thorium sources 
are being discovered monthly 
throughout the world.

For*
General Electric•  Refrigerators •  Automatic Washinc 

Machines •  Ironers •  Wringer Wash
ers •  Automatic Dishwashers *  Dis 
posals •  Radios and many other Appli 
ance items.

U 8. HOLDS PLANE 
NEWARK N. J. -<jry- A B-28! 

bomber was seised at nearby Te- | 
terboro airport Friday by U. 8. 
agents who said it was manned 
by a British crew and believed 
bound illegally for Egypt.

Experts in various safety fields 
ill appear on the program as 
>eakers. Convening at the Her- 
ng Hotel, the conference will 
in from 10 a.m. until 4:30 p.m, 
ith a  banquet at 7 p.m. as its

ReproducerM ahogany
•  Never before hss soy one rsdio-phoi 
these features at a price so daringly low!

■ • • t V«_______  c „ . ¿ J  V .veneered in rich mahogany. Standard broadcasts in Mil 
color Mm . New beauty in every record touched by sat
of the G-E Electronic Reproducer. Quiet record chan, 
Storage for 60 records. You've never seen a buy like t

. "The conference is aimed es- 
pectally a t foremen," 8hawgo 
paid, “because they are the key 
pnen in getting safety conscious
ness across to the worker. It 
doesn’t accomplish anything for

General Electric 
TOASTERS

GE ELECTRIC 
CLOCKS

,111 serve every slice just the way 
 ̂ ou want it. You simply put the 
<read in and set a knob. Pops it 

up—or keeps it warm—light, me
dium, or dark—exactly as you or
dered It. Exclusive crumb tray 
snaps In and out—a  breeze to clean.

management to be safety-con- 
Scious if the worker himself is 
pot reached with the devices and 
methods that will help him to 
keep from getting hurt on the 
ob. -

end -'winding worry.” Just a» 
your G-E Clock, plug It in—ar 
the self-starting motor will ket 
it going with split-second a< 
curacy for years to come.

hotel rooms for those desiring 
them and requested that he be 
contacted for reservations. _ .

A t  A n t h o n y GENERAL $ 1  ELECTRIC
H orn* L a u n d r y  E q u ip m e n t-

t lU *  *** 

w

ä -

• 5 5 Ä - '

r i n

reAâeô
W h a t  O th a r  W o s h o r  
O lv o s  Y o u  T h is , T o o  f

•  Before you buy ta t automatic washer, com
pare it- with this amazing General Electric All- 
Automatic Washer.

’ You’ll marvel at this timesaving, work saving washer 
that gives you an automatic soak. Activator washing action 
deep-water ringing, and high-speed damp-drying—so thor
ough, that it gets many pieces dry enough to iron!

This washer is completely flexible, too. Stop it when 
you want — start it where you want. And you can skip 
or repeat any operation in the entire cycle.

Ask to see this All-Automatic washer in action! It’s being 
demonstrated today — every day — to show ^ f%9! 
you ’’automatic washing,at its finest" Price J  n S r

•Trade mark Has. U. S. Pat Og.

C O N V E N IE N T• —With ftaund 
Nack, Paplum
mnd Drape,
Shari Sleeve. 
Sisea 12 ta

TERMS Sub Deb Cl 
Officers; li

Another "Valrose" 

Firtt at Typical 

Anthony Low Prie#

Givas yoi Vi mora rofrigorated food 

storage in tha sama floor space at 

previous models I

100 Denitr Prints

Givot you unmatched dependability 

In operation I

Gives you important extra features:

You won’t believe ironing con 
be so easy (and test, too) un
til you ”sit-down-to-iron” at 
the G-E ’’Fold-sway” Rotary 
Ironcr. It has a full-sized roll, 
•utocnatic hand or knee opera- 
Don* safety-release lever*: . . 
and many more G-E work-sav
ing features.

130 sq. in. ironing-shoe 
surface

Seautifully styled cabinet 

Tw o folding and shelves 

Thermostat to select Iron
ing temperature 

Fully enclosed mechanism 
— no oiling

Written G -E  W arranty

Other Rotary GJ£.Ironers from $49.95 _

USE YOUR CREDIT -  "IT 'S  GOOD HERE

All brand new patterns . . .  All in full color 
. . .  oil suitable for wear now Into spring. 
The prints ore new, different, more colorful 
thon ever before . . .  The styling Is new. 
different with plenty of new touch«. Shop 
et Anthony's tomorrow!

“QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS

IT’S THE
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
ALL AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

IT& HERE !
The G E  "Fold'Mâ)
Rotary Ironer
fo r  Rap/W. fa s  y  front*

retiring
were

but; «



Palaver 

de Pampa
Concert Association Presents Virginia Mai

OP OUR DAYS—The motorist, being by nature predatory, can 
i aeen\ frothing at the mouth. Any aort of incident la aufftcient 
Uon to aend him into a  tirade against a fellow of the road or 

with theae things in the back at my mind it waa 
1 felt ao very, very happy and carefree when the aieet fell last;

i community a little inland whuoe main character- 
Fpr motoriata had more patience with each 

r i  have aeon since 1 read about Job in the Bible. No, real
ty: Pampa motoriata would try  to back out from the curb, and you 
might not even hear one aingle horn aounded irascibly.

* f  * ■ I
-  ABOU^j TOWN, etc.—One youth undaunted by last Sunday's sleet! 
storm waa willowy Barbara Ooonrod, who was seen sallying forth in) 
a  lush peach net formal iifmid-afternoon . . .  it's good to see that the? 
younger set will not be outdone by the elements . . .  u-u-ummm! . . . !  
What wouldn't 1 give for some of Mrs. Vance Rhea's antiques 
l  understand she has some of them on sale at a  very reasonable 
’Price.

« ~ a .a _
T  1 HEAR, that in the very near future Pampa will be giving up 
ane at her moat prised citisens (should aay "some o f )  . . .  It will be 
.pith regret that we relinquish Carl Jones and his family. Carl, who 
who is now manager of Wool worth's, is being transferred to Wichita 
Yfclls to manage the company's store there . Sounds like a nice 
promotion, Carl; and, even though We hate to give up you and your 
mmiiy (a wife and two sons) we're glad to see you push ahead 
Ti- Oongratulashlons!

•  e •
, ,* OUR NEIGHBORHOOD—The "deep freese rain” of last week waa

I without a  doubt a  boon to the farmers, and in turn a boon to all of
I tjs . . .  we needed every little bead of that stuff . . .  As for me. I knitted

and herded, knitted and herded (the herding being that which had to 
ha administered aneat the Indians of oura). One welcome break to 
Vhe monotony (there is monotony in wondering what those kids are 
#°*hg to do next!) waa the laughter of holidaying school children . . .  
Some at the more ingenious had improvised sleds of their mothers' 
• a h  pans ...*others were fortunate enough to have the "boughten” 
Jtlnd from Christmas .-.. One group of aledders that caught my eye 
ware high school girls taking a spin in the sled that was one of the 
■Highlights o# the 8anta Day Parade. The only familiar head I saw 
•?“  that "* cut® Vlr*lnla McNaughton . . .  on the coldest day of last 
Week 1 saSQ . P. W eh rung pulling his young daughter up the street 
m  l<-degree weather . . .  J. P. was a-puffing, but I kept hearing the 
young voice from the sled saying go faster, daddy, "Go faster!" . . .  
a  heavy snow is such an oddity in Pampa that it's hard to find anyone 
Who really knows how to cope with it. After being cooped up in the 
bouse for several days, I  finally got oat to drive around town; and in 
mo doing Just noticed a  few of the many people who showed their own 
»ne personality through winter's worst. Here’s what they did — 
they shoveled the snow from their walks, and who says that is not 
a  way to m y "Welcome” in the worst weather! Among such people 
were the Rev. Russell O. West, B. 8. Bla, A. M. Prigmore and Lee

Party Tells Engagement of 
Patsy Pierson, Lee Moore

T h t

Woman’s Page
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Miss Hart Anderson, Lester 
jSalomon Are Wed in Denton

Miss Frances Hart Anderson, daughter of the Rev. and 
I Mrs. Justin Anderson of Weatherford, and Mr. Lester Salo
mon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Max M. Salomon of New York 
City, were married Dec. 31 In the ¿.ittle Chapel-in-the-Woods 
at Texas State College for Women, Denton.

The Rev. Phillip W, Walker, pastor of the Denton First 
Methodist Church, performed the double-ring ceremony be
fore an altar lighted b%. white tapers and decorated with a 
profusion of ferns and palms.

Miss Martha Louise Granstaff, Weatherford, played a pro
gram of organ music which included “O Perfect Love.” She 
played the traditional wedding marches. ___

Coloratura Soprano Sings 
At Junior High Monday Eve

KNICK-KNACKS (which to soma might well be named rubbish) 
—It's now time to start saving for next Christmas, ao that, come Jan
uary, lHO, you will be broke again . . .  A prisoner escaped from an 
Oklahoma jail disguised as a barber. Probably talked his way out 

When you want to stop sailing on the sea of trouble, try tossing

• Miss Patsy Pierson»
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pierson, 1121 Mary Ellen, are an- 

' nouncing the engagement and approaching marriage of 
daughter, Patricia Ann, to Lee William Moore, Jr., s

The bride, who was given In 
marrlge by her father, wore 
classic gown of Ivory slipper satin, 
desigrad with fitted bodice and 
circular skirt which swept into a 
'ong graceful train, th e  long, 
-total-point sleeves and the sweet
heart neckline were edged with 
bleated folds of satin. Her volumin
ous vail fell in two tiers from a 
Tullet Cap of seed pearie, and ex
pended the length of the train.

The bride carried an heirloom 
fan of ivory, painted saUn and os
trich which was imported from 
Paris in ISM for her gradmother's 
wedding. The base of the fan was 
covered with lllle»-of-the-valley 
centered with a brown orchid.

their 
son of

Mr. and Mrs. Lee W. Moore, Sr., 915 N. Duncan.
The wedding is to take place at 7 p. m. March 5, at the 

First Methodist Church. The ReV. Clyde Smith will officiate. 
A party in the Pierson home Tuesday evening occasioned 

.put your anger . . .  You keep more friends if you are good for noth’- the engagement announcement. Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Pierson, 
tag when it cornea to a  loan . ..  Any crack about Pampa weatheriand Patsv received the guests. 
thSss days doesn’t come under the head of dry humor . . More than tv, .  ailver . . .  gervice was at one

\v oridm b**uty i “bi‘ £3thay weren t  old enough to object.  ̂ the cake wa8 at other. Condle-
light provided the only illuminationTHOUGHTS WHILE KNITTING — Why doesn't Pampa have a 

community chest again . . .  with so many drives on. it seems that 
someone la always knocking at my door . . .  trouble la all these drives 
are necessary, all the organisations they represent are good . . .  
why do people send out statements and fall . t o  put return addresses 
on their bills? wish I had known before that spinach wrapped In 
cellophane is already washed . ..  I've wasted so much time rinsing 
and ro-rlnslng it . . .  like to hava a copy of Douglas' "The Big Fish 
erman” . . .  seems to be the current best-seller.

•. • *
PANORAMA—Amused at Frank Leder’s ingenuity . . .  on his Gift 

Club of the Air (during the recent inclement weather), he resorted 
to the telephone to ask his quips and giro his gifts . . .  Congrats to 
the Ray Kuhns on the arrival of their new baby . . .  I spied: Mrs. 
Lieb Langston, a  stunning picture with her face framed by a soft 
yellow transparent brim . . .  Mrs. Jeff Bearden faultlessly attired,

in the dining room. In the back 
center of the table was the center- 
piece, formed of white plastic foam 
cut to resemble a church facade. 
A tiny wedding bell swung in the 
church bell tower and silver letter
ing above -the silver door pro
claimed "P at and Lee, March 6.” 
Orchid chrysanthemums complete
ly outlined the church facade and 
w h i t e  chrysanthemum arrange
ments appeared at the side.
. Two cupids stood on the church 
steps. One held a silver bow and 
the other an arrow. Bride and 
groom figures stood looking at the

complemented her ensemble with a  sport fur hat . . .  Mrs. Fred i church. On either side of the church 
Thompson, overwhelmingly feminine in a  soft grey crepe . ..  Mrs.

Ham Luna, a  pattern for perfee tio^ ... Mrs. Joe Key, with her casual

Now Taking Up My Knitting Again, 
PEG O’ PAMPA.

Sub Deb Club Holds Election of 
Officers; Initiation Ceremonies

T hç. S ocial
Calendar

Bub Deb Club elected 1948 of-, 
fleers when It met Thursday after-1 
noon In the home of Betty Joyce |
•cott, 1304 Mary Ellen.

Elected were: Junice Ann Fahle, | 
president; Ottolone Patton, vice 
president; Barbara Coon - *o<
wry; Leia Ward, treasurer and 
Betty Joyce Scott, historian and, 
reporter« ‘ __  Sunday

The next meeting is to be held I 2:20 - 4:10 Community Binging 
next week in the home of Bar- ‘ •'“rch of God, Raid and Campbell ... a™,«.-- -1»« ■on« book* have arrivedOkra Scruggs _I 8:»0 Methodist Guild, Mrs.

Others present were: Mary El- Turner. SOS N. Tease 
Mn Hawkins, Delores McAdams,
Ann Berry, Ann Sidwell, Phyllis 
Nhelg, Joan Bennett. Virginia 
Janes, Jean Hendricsk, Pam Thom 
ten, Betty Howard, Carol Sloan 
Bala Brown, Johnye Sue Hart,
Joan Stroup, Barbara Ward,
Dorothy Dixon and Peggy Hukill.

Formal initiation '  candlelight 
esrvtcee were held Sunday after 
tgoa tm the City Club Room.

All members were in formal 
« tire  and the new members were 
hr semi-formal dress. Junice Ann 
Xghle acted as tniatory officer 
in the absence of Phyllis Schslg. 
retiring president.
-Sammie Frierson played back 

gfouad music throughout the serv
ices. Following the iniation, the

were orchid candles.
The bride’s chosen colors of or

chid, lime and peach were carried 
out both in the centerpiece and in 
the refreshments. Individual cakes 
were decorated with orchid, peach

and green gumdropa bearing cards 
which said "Pat and Lee, March 
6,

Miss Bunny Shelton presided at 
the tea service and Miss Betty My- 
att presided at the Bride’s Book.

The guest list included: Mines. 
Charlie Beard, Vernon Watkins, 
Anita Arnold, Gwen Stem, Marjorie 
Walters, Margie Stevens, Carl Bos
ton, Lee Moore, F. M. Culberson, 
J. G. Morrison, W. 8. Exley, T. A. 
Perkins, Mildred Hill, H. R. Thomp
son, G. F. Branson, George W. 
Scott, R. D. Mills, Henry Speer, K. 
E. Thornton, Bruce Pratt, Y. B. 
White, Dorothy Neslage, Vernon 
Hobt>s, C. H. Walker, Bernice Os
borne, Calvin Jones, O. A. Kelley?

The bridal table waa laid with a 
white maderla cloth and was dec
orated with white rosebuds and 
white gladioli. The bride’s cake was 
angel cake in the form of entwined! 
hearts. It was served by Mrs. Ro
land Allard of Sweetwater, sister 
of the bride, and Miss Justins 
Anderson served the punch.

Mrs. Salomon Is a graduate of 
the school music. T8CW, and has 
dons postgraduate study in the 
Juilllsrd School of Music. She is a 

I member of Phi Theta Kappa. She 
formerly was supervisor of music 
in the Pampa public schools, and 
at the time of her marriage was 
choral director of Phillips High

Ivory satin ribbons fell from ths|School. Salomon holds three diplo-
fan to the hem of the gown. mas from the Juilllard School of

Mias Justine Anderson, was her'Music. He served three years with 
- ‘ “  the armed forces and since the war

has been a member of the Dallaa 
Symphony Orchestra as general as
sistant. He ia also director of the 
training orchestra which draws its 
personnel from the best talent of 
the colleges and universities of the 
state.

The bridegroom’s parents left 
Sunday for their home in New 
York.

sister’s maid of honor. She was 
attired in a pastel blue gown and 
carried a  Chinese fan of pierced 
ivory and pink embroidered silk, 
with pink velvet ribbons. She wore 
pink camellias in her hair. Antal 
Dorati, director of the Dallas 
8ymphony Orchestra, was best 
man.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held in Virginia Carroll Lodge.

John Spearman, and Misses Ann 
- Betty Myatt, Bunny Shel-Sfr

Pam Thornton, Nina Ruth Spear
man, Betty Moseley, P at Rlggln, 
Avia Kelley, and Joan Neel.

the chib song. Punch 
S id  cake iced In white decorated 
wtth turquoise and gold flowerets 
S  honor of the dab  colors, were 
“ ■“  * Centerpiece was an • 

int of yellow daisies flank 
' by turquoise and gold candlaa. 
Besides members and initiates, 

■resent were Mmes. K. E. Thorn 
09« J . P- Brown, Sheet Roberts, 
Ik« D. Mills, Don i t --Conley and 

Hendricks.
retiring officers * besides 

were Jutnce Ann Fahle, 
Johnye Sue Hart, 

and Leia Ward, tress-

h Women to 
all Officers

___ of officers will be
lisKS at S:M p. m. Friday at the 
Osuneil of Church Women meeting 
A  t te  Flfst Christian Church.

M n. Edgar Henshaw will install 
Mrs. A. D. Hina, president; Mrs. 
Qem L. FeUoereU. vice president; 
Mrs! W. R. Campbell, second vice 

M n. Ben Ward, aecre- 
Carle Scbetg, tree*

Annosi reports will be heard and 
a  te s  wltt follow the program. A 
am stry win he provided.

J. M
MONDAY

* 3«. Community Concert. Virginia 
Much alters, coloratura aoprano. Jun
ior High School Auditorium.

TUaSOAV
1:M Horace Mann P-TA Executive 

Board meeting, principal e office.
1:14 Horace Mann P-TA general 

meeting, echool Auditorium.
*•41 ¡Parent Education Club. Mrs 

Prank Kelley. 504 Magnolia, hoatesa. 
Mrs. Joe Tooley, UH N. Kueeell, nur- nary hoste**.

Dorcas Class Has 
Monthly Social

The Dorcas Class of the Cen
tral Baptist Church held I t s  
monthly business meeting and 
social Thursday In the home of 
Mrs. Roberta Wood, 90« E. Fran
cis.

Mrs. J. Holligan and Mrs. G. C. 
| Stark were co-hostesses. Mr s .
I Frank Silcott read the opening 
praydr and Miss Olive Carter gave 
the devotional on "Spiritual Vita
mins."

Mrs. Hugh Peeples, president, 
conducted the business meeting. 
Plans were laid for class ac
tivities for the coming year. 
Mrs. Silcott conducted the Bible 
quit and Mrs. Wood led the trea
sure hunt.

A refreshment plate was served 
to nine members and one visitor.

T i e  AAtlW, City Club Room.
7:M Theta Rho Girl » Club. lOOF Hal),
1 ¡0* Toastmaster«, City i Room.
I:»« Hopkins P-TA meeting. 

W aO N K SD A V
, Presbyterian Auxiliary meets
in the West Room of the church.

» »# Circle» of the First Methodist 
Church. Circle 1, home of Mrs. Travis 
Lively, IMS S. Browning; Circle 3, 
Mrs H H Boynton 1925 8. Hobart : 
Circle 1, Mrs. W. D. Waters, 112« 
Christine: Circle 4, Mrs. Joe ¿Helton, 52} N. Russell.

3:9« First Methodist Circle (. Mrs. 
Don Taylor, 704 X. Nelson.

3:0e-4:.10 Girl Scout Troop 2«, 8am 
Houston School.

THURSDAY
1:20 St. Matthew's Women's Auxil

iary^ Mrs. E. H. Baumgardner, 417
1:94-4:49 Hopkins P-TA school of 

Instruction.
7:29 Rabekah Lodge. IOOF Hall. 
1:99 Presbyterian Circle 4 meets In 

the w est Room of the church. 
FRIDAY

1:99 Worthwhile Home Demonstra
tion Club, home of Mrs. C. B. Chlaum. Johns I.eess.

2:29 Council of Church Women, First 
Christian Church. Installation of nf- 
fleers, annual reports. Nursery pro.

S A T U R D A Y
14:90 Blue Ribbon 4-H Club, home 

demonstration agent's office.

Friendship Class Is 
Divided Into Groups

lit«  Friendship Class of the 
First Methodist Church met Fri'

Friendshtj 
lethodlst i

day afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. Walter Purviance. *02 W.
Francis. Mrs. Ruth Osborns had 
charge of the meeUn". "t • ’’••eh 
time It was decided to divide the 
class into four grout)« ava'n 

After discussion, the following,-— 
chairmen war« nominated to'Ka national project

Play Down Faults 
By Ignoring Them

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer 

If a girl feels any compulsion 
to squawk about her beauty short
comings, she should at least make 
her complaints amusing. Witty 
remarks about leaa-than-perfect 
legs, surplus weight or what-have- 
you will at least give listeners s 
chance to laugh and escape em
barrassment. •

Better even than being funny 
about beauty faults is to pre
tend that you don’t have any. 
The best way to shrug off any 
kind of shortcoming, which can't 
be corrected, is to act as though 
you were unaware of the fault. 
Believe it or not, this works.

I've seen girls with bad legs, 
for example, who have been so 
seemingly unaware of faulty un
derpinnings that no one else ever 
thought of sizing up the imper
fections. I know an overweight 
woman who is so successful at 
ignoring surplus pounds that no 
admirer ever thinks of her as hav
ing a heavy figure. If she could

t i s xriJzszsrjsrsiFirat Methodist Church held Its

HARRAH CLASS 
HOLDS PARTY

75 ARE EXPECTED TO ATTEND 
ANNUAL GIRL SCOUT BANQUET
Approkimotely 75 Bcouters will 

attend the annual Pampa Girl 
Scout Association's installation 
banquet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Palm Room of the City Hall.

Dr. Douglas Nelson will pre
side at the meeting, lead the in
vocation and be istalled as second 
vice president and chairman of 
the Staff and Office Committee.

A. C. Troop will be Installed 
as president of the association 
for 1646. Other officers will in
clude: Aubrey Steele, first vice 
president; Mrs. Dan Glsxner, sec
retary; Mrs. Charles j. Hughes, 
corresponding secretary; and Mrs.
Carl Wright, treasurer. <

Jimmie McCune will serve as 
master of ceremonies at the ban
quet, will introduce the gueata, 
will present the Nominating 
Committee's report, will have 
charge of the election of officers 
and will introduce the Advisory 
Board and Nominating Committee.

Mrs. Frank Wilson will present 
the secretary’s report and L. G.
Langston will install the newly- 
elected officers.

Ed Weiss, Jr., will present the 
principal address of the evening 
entitled, "The Inspiration o f Glenn Radcliff, 
Working With Youth.”

Committee chairmen for 1949 
will include: R. H. Nensttel,
_  mp Sullivan; Mrs. Carl 8tone,

>op Camping; Mrs. Howard Vine
yard, Day Camping; George 8.

Dr. Douglâs Nelson

class party Thursday in the class 
room.

Games were played and refresh
ments were served. Attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Back, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Clyde Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Cunningham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Cole. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolan Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Shelton, Mr. and Mrs. Don Dug
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Duggan,; 
Miss Pauline Cotner, Miss Bar
bara Stockton. l-eon Daugherty, 
and Mrs. Lucille Miguez.

presumably cannot, she ignores 
the handicap and is successful in 
making other people ignore it, 
too.

★  W E, TH E  
W O M E N

BY
RUTH 

MILLETT 
NEA Staff Write)

in

Program; Mrs. 
Frank Fata, Public Relations; 
Mrs. Frank Hogsett, Training, and 
Mrs. E. A. McLennan, Juliette 
Low.

Mrs. Joe Gordon and J. B. 
Massa will be Installed to serve 

(on the Nominating Membership 
¡Committee for the next two years.
\ Mrs. Frank Kelley and M. V.
| Ward each have one year remaln- 
! ing to serve on the committee.

Retiring officers and committee 
chairman are; Mrs. Knox Ki- 
nard, president; Aubrey Steele, 
first vice president; Dr. Nelson, 
second vice president; Mrs, Frank 
Wilson, secretary; Ed Weiss, Jr., 
Finance; Mrs. Carlton Nance, Or
ganization ; Mrs. H. H. Butler, |

Miss Virginia MacWatters
By MRS. CARL J . WRIGHT 

Community Concert Association Secretary

The rafe combination of spirited acting, beauty and v ir 
tuoso sing has critics everywhere raving about Virginia 
MacWatters, coloratura soprano, who will sing at 8:30 p. m. 
Monday in the Junior High School Auditorium. But that is 
nothing new for the young American singer with a rare and 
true coloratura voice — she sings with ease G above high C.

Newspaper critics have much to say regarding Miss Mac
Watters. Some of the comments are: “the finest musician* 
ship, extraordinary range and flexibility, the tone is fr e t l  
and beautiful as well as brilliant,” The New York Times? 
“Pretty as a Hollywood picture and the most glamoroui 
prima donna seen at Covent Garden for years,” London News 
of the World, and “A vocal triumph,” Newsweek Magazine.

Her annusi performances with Haydn; .<To tlie NlgtiUngale, 
-  v "rk n t v  Im‘ra Com- Saint-saena; "Aria * Caro nomathe New York City Ipera Com 

pany have evoked nothing but 
nuperlatlves from all critics. The 
name Virginia MacWatters has 
become interchangeable with Zer- 
blnetta, the petite coquette of 
Richard Strauss' "Ariadne auf 
Naxos.” Especially renowned for 
her interpretation of this role 
with her amazing coloratura voice 
and magnetic stage personality, 
Mias MacWatters never fails to 
bring down the house.

In radio, adding another facet 
to her already sparkling career 
she has starred on Standard Oil 
Opera broadcasts from San Fran
cisco and has been featured on 
the Morton Gould coast-to-coast 
broadcasts of "Shower of Stars.” 

Festival favorite. Virginia Mac
Watters is a frequent soloist 
with Eugene Ormandy and the 
Philadelphia Orchestra, at the 
Hollywood Bowl and with the 
orchestras at the New Orleans 
‘Pop” concerts, Ann Arbor and 

Worcester.
Her achievements Include a re

cording contract with RCA Vic
tor; a citation by the magazine, 
"Mademoiselle," as one of ten 
young women meriting recogni
tion In its fourth annual award 
series for signal achievement In 
special fields; and coast to coast 
recital tours including solo ap
pearances with the Oklahoma State 
Symphony, The Toronto Sympho
ny and the San Antonio Sym
phony.

During her appearance in Pam
pa Virginia MacWatters will sing.

Recitative and Aria - With Ver
dure Clad," from "The Creation,”

from "Rlgoletto," Verdi; " T h #  
Gretchaninoff a n d  "Laughing 
Song," from “ Dis Fledermaus," 
Strauss. , ■

Frederic Kurtweil, accompanist, 
will include "Rhapsody in E flat 
major, Opua 119,” by Brahms 
among his piano solos.

The concert begins at 9:30 p.m. 
and is sponsored by The Pampa 
Community Concert Aseociatlon. 
Admittance le by membership 
card only. *

Among the entertainment plan
ned for Mies M aW atter# during 
her stay will be a  party after 
Monday’s concert given by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. German, J r ., 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Me- 
Keman in the German home.

Miss MecWetter’a accompanist, 
Frederic Kurzwell, will also he 
honored at the party.

Mrs. Dunham Is 
Hostess to Club

Mrs. 8. O. Dunham waa hostess 
Friday afternoon In her home at 
the Skelly Ktngsmlll Repreeeurlng 
Camp to the Skelly Kingamill Club.

Mra. Leo Adair, president, had 
charge of the business meeting and
also received the white elephant. 
Mmes. H. N. Mayo, Denver L. Al-
len, G. I. Harkrader, Leo Adair and 
G. L. Cradduck attended the meet«
ing.

Next meeting will be held Friday
in the home of Mrs. R. G. Candler, 
Jr., 1313 Frederic.

Mary Jean Durham, Paul Talmadge 
Wed at Little Chapel-in-the-Woods

ESA Discusses 
Soring Formal

Plana for the spring formal to be 
held In April were discussed at the 
Epeilon Sigma Alpha Sorority meet
ing Thursday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Ed Givens, 1108 Charles.

Mre. Bruce Parker reported on 
the minutes of the last meeting.

Mrs. John Nutting read oor-

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Matthews

Mrs. J. P. Matthews was honored 
recently at a pink and blue show
er In the home of Mre. J. P. Mat
thews, Sr. Hostesses were Mrs.: 
Walter Cash. Mrs Jack Stewart 
and Mrs. Russell Cartwright.

The honor guest waa presented 
with a corsage of pink roaes and' 
the hostesses wore camatkm cor
sages.

Centerpiece on the lace-covered, 
table waa a bowl of sweet peas, 
flanked by pink candles in crystal 
holders. Individual cakes had "Ba
by" inscribed on them.

Guests were Mmes. Charles Lam- j 
ka, J. W. Ellington, 8c., J . W. Ell
ington. Jr., Irvin Brown, Don Wil
son, W L.Campbell, Richard Price, 
J. W. Brooks. Jr., O. E. Williams. 
J. D. Wright. Jr., John Boverly, C ., 
¡L. Vandover, W. M. McWright

"We've tried every method 
every child psychology book on 
the market but nothing worked," Williams, Training, 
explained an Alabama father, Special music at the banquet 
charged with assault and battery ¡will be presented by the High 
because he chained his 6-year- School Boys’ Quartet, composed 
old daughter to a bed to punish 10f jack McPeak, Dick Oden, Bob 
her Brown and Don Thut. They will

In making that plea In his own |  e accompanied by Bob Allford, 
defense, the father was using to
day's most popular parental alibi.

It isn't necessary any more for 
parents who have failed at the 
job of bringing up happy, obed
ient children to shoulder the 
blame for their failure. They can 
always blame it on the child 
psychologists.
BAD ALIBI

There are a few things wrong 
with the alibi, however. In the 
first place, most such parents 
don't really have any understand-

_ w . .... , SHAMROCK —(Special)— The
Program; Mrs. Glenn Radcl ff. | , iulo chapeI.tn.the-Woods on the
¿ n  f  H r 1. . QU8n Texas State College (or Women

respondent« from Harry 8. Tru
man to the Auricular Foundation, ____ _  __
praising Its work. She also read a £ioyd Walker, Kenneth Cook.'joe 
letter from the Los AngelesCham jMlcha]akli c . M- Whitten and Mias 
ber of Commerce commending the willle Thornton.
ESA for backing the Foundation as ou ,#r »bower participants were:

Group 1, Mra. 
Boh Thompson; Giovo T "
Blackwell; Group 3, M n. Bell 
Ward; Group 4. M n. Irvin Cole. 

Members were divided into the 
i  to» dress up broiled flab filiate groups and each chairman ia 

-(MUts m o o d  them wtth a  organise her group aa foe desìi 
to made nom butter or . as early as is e - t> ' *

Mbs. Harman Foster and M n Mmes. Ed Thornton, Al Lofgren,
„ Ray Evans, E. J. Duncan, George

Tom Lindsey will present the pro- Cartwright, J.D Wright, 8r , A. C. 
gram on “Culture and Fine Arts T um ,, Jap otllls and Bud Patton.
at the next meeting, Jan. 37. It _____________
will be guest night.

Refreshments w en  served to When wrapping packages it Is 
those mentioned and Mmes Bert beat to tie ribbons around the 

lArney, O. J. Payne. Parka Brum- oaejage first. Then make the bows, 
ia to oall the roll at ey, Mary Lane and Mias VaJtue ¿he bows should ha attached aep-

tor a time. Djrao*. 1 arateiy.

ing of child psychology, as preach
ed by the authorities. They have 
just a smattering of popular words 
and phrases they have picked up 
here and there.

In the second place, the child 
who has had "everything" tried 
on him might be expected to be 
a problem. For if there ia one 
thing the child psychologists atre 
it ia the Importance of being 
consistent in the way you handle a 
child.

And In the third piece, no ex
pert is responsible for the way 
anybody's child turns out. No
body but the parents la responsible 
for that, no m atter how many 
books or bow many experts they 
consult.

The sooner modern parents face 
up to their responsibility and quit 
using the experts as their alibi 
for all failures, the better for 
everybody—especially the chll- 
dnt.
Vineyard, Finance; M n. I. T. 
Goodnight, Organization; M r a .

Mann P-TA . 
Meets Tuesday

campus, Denton, was the scene 
of the wedding of Miss Mary 
Jean Durham, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs W. A. Durham, Belton, 
and Paul Talmage Boston, son 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. P. T. Boston, 
Shamrock.

The Rev. L. D. Anderson, pastor 
of the First Christian Church 
of Fort Worth, officiated at the 
single-ring service.

A musical setting for the cere
mony was provided by Mrs. Cabot 

Ben F. Ogden will speak on The Brannon of Shamrock. She ac- 
Home, a Practical Laboratory to companled John Murray Kend; 
Train for Homemaking and Eco- rick, professor In the music de- 
nomlc Independence” at the Horace partment of TSCW, who sang
Mann Parent-Teacher Association 
meeting at 2:80 p.m. Tuesday In 
the school Auditorium.

Special music will be provided 
by Mrs. Lee R. Newsom. The de
votional will be given by Mrs.

"Calm As The Night,” and "I 
Love You." Mrs. Brannon played 
the traditional wedding marches.

Decorations in the chapel fea
tured Ivory gladioli and fern In 
artistic Arrangements with the

Frank W. Shotwell and hostesses background filled with cathedral 
for the social hour will be second tapers burning in wrought Iron 
grade room mothers and teachers, candelabra.

The Horace Mqnn P-TA Ex ecu 
five Board ie to meet at 1 :30 p.m,
Tuesday In the Principal's Office.

SUNDAY 8UFPER 
A delicious dish for Sunday 

night supper is made by combin
ing canned crabmeet with a cream 
sauce flavored with a little dry 
mustard. Sprinkle with shredded 
yellow cheese and a dusting of 
paprika and brown lightly under 
the broiler.

CUPCAKE FROSTING 
A tablespoon of melted butter 

or margarine mixed with two 
tablespoons at orange juice may 
be blended with confectioners’ 
sugar for frosting cupcakes. Sprin
kle With finely chopped toasted 
almonds, if desired.

Miss Patsy Durham of Dallas, 
sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor

Other attendants were Miss Pa
tricia O’Connor, Belton, Mrs. W.P. 
Courtney, Jr., Austin, and George 
Melllna, Jr., Fort Worth.

They wore identical dresses 
fashioned of champagne lace and 
cocoa faille with bronze chrysan
themum bustle bouquets a n d  
matching lace bonnets.

Junior bridesmaids were Miss
es Refta Boston of Shamrock, 
sister of the bridegroom, and 
Jacquelyn Gregory of Fort Worth. 
They wore dresses of afoea-of- 
roaes faille with a shirred effect 
at the off-shoulder neckline and 
at the hipline. They carried Col
onial bouquets of yellow and

e

\Aiite mums and wore bonnets of 
matching material.

Charles Boston of Shamrock 
was best man. Ushers w a r #  
Charles Sanders, Shamrock, Har
old Baker, Belton, Frank Sher
wood, Fort Worth and Albert Ol
son, Houston. ',

The bride was attired In an 
Empire gown of antique ivory 
satin and lace styled with a high 
neckline, beaded yoke, long fitted 
sleeves and a chapel train. Her 
veil was fingertip length and 
she wore a bonnet of lace. She 
carried a prayer book topped with 
a brown orchid encircled with 
deep ivory gardenias.

For travelling MM. 
chose a brown dressmaker 
ardine suit accented with 
accessories. She wore a  brown 
orchid porsage.

After a trip to St. Louis the 
couple will be at home In Mount 
Vernon, III., where the bride
groom la associated with the Mag
nolia Oil Company.

The bride, a  graduate of TSCW, 
attended Washington University 
in St. Louis, the St. Louis In
stitute of Music and the Uni
versity of Saltillo in Mexico. Sho 
also did graduate work at 'the 
Juilllard School of Music in Now 
York. Mrs. Boston taught music 
at Shamrock High School tor three 
y e a n  and also taught at Taxaa 
State College tor Women.

Boston, a former student at 
the University of Texas, was - 
graduated from Tulane University 
and received his Master's Degree 
from Harvard School of Business 
Administration. He waa in mili
tary service for three years aa 
lieutenant with the U. 8. Navy. 
He waa also an Instructor at 
Sam Houston 8tate Teachers Col
lege.
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GALVESTON —d*>— Wl 
•ad r«UU milk prie«« ha« 
boa stad her* by two to i

Now*. Sunday. Jan u a ry  I k  Ü Ü I *  McKENNEY 
By Jock and. Batty G ra y  O N  BRIDGE

Civil Servie« 
Positions Open

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY
A m erica's Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service 

Airplane travel is bringing 
70ut more international bridge

DR. GEORGE SNELL
A N N O U N C ES  

T H A T  HIS N EW-the MAil- 8A6

DENTAL CLINIC
IS N O W  O PEN  

1121 N . FR O ST

, . Hagh Era as. Now York toooralor, 
r  poors coffee at kMeboo to r (to t- 

tom loft) of bis cleverly planned 
one-room apartment. Brother Bill 

I *,- polls Op Venetian blind closet 
door (top right). Marblelxed 
paper outlines fireplace (top (e f t) ; 

M white baroque fram e la stencilled
ah «wall* . . n u l l .  la h l . i .  nan half

maaipv 'e s ta y  point * 
Poa SAvtiLV ucrtb  ! 
UAMO (K &PI7iNÔ 

CiOTHkfPw ¿¿ttugp  
alfilOß oc CiOTútb 
CLOÍÍT pooh. . . .  

wnece a/HOte mmav 
16 8<xu> -o a t  t u  !

.AW ANdt 
-■OPtN CAN a-  90WOk 

StMOvt AbPARa&u&TiP 
hflTMdur ñutAniNA 

^  Twí M I
from Jam aica participate in  o u r  
championship meets. A s a  m a t t e r ;  
of fact, Jam aica has s e v e r a l  p la y - ,
ers who have won s o m e  o f o u r  j 
championships.

Frank E. L y o n s  o f  K in g s to n , 
Jam aica, s e n t  me t o d a y 's  h a n d .

on wall; console table la one halt 
of old library table. L-stoped ar
rangement of conches and coffa* 
table (bottom right) makes maxi
mum use of limited space.

2 Blocks North of Sam Houston School

of clubs is won In dummy with 
the ace, and the ace of hearts and 
ace of diamonds are cashed. Now 
the five of diamonds is trumped 
by declarer with the four of 
spades, and the jack of hearts is 
led. If South plays the ten-spot, 
declarer can make four-odd. He 
discards dum m y’s six of clubs on 
this trick, then leads the six of 
hearts from his own hand, trum ps 
South's king in dummy, trum ps 
a diamond in his hand, and leads 
the ’ queen of hearts.

Smith's best defense Is to 
trum p this with the jack o f 
spades, and dum m y’s seven of 
clubs Is discarded. South will 
return a spade, which declarer 
wins with the king. Then he

Mr. Lyons Is a mem ber of the
e x e c u t iv e  council of the Jam aica  
C h a m b e r  of Commerce, and la 
a n  a r d e n t  b r id g e  follower. He 
t r i e d  to  g e t  m e  in to  the argu
m e n t  as to  h o w  the bidding on 
th i s  h a n d  s h o u ld  go .

I  h a v e  g iv e n  th e  b id d in g  as it 
to o k  p l a c e , In J a m a i c a .  W h e n  
W e s t b id  th r e e  s p a d e s ,  some of 
o u r  o p t im is t i c  b id d e r s  h e r e  w o u ld  
g o  to  lo u r  s p a d e s ,  d u e  to  the fact 
th a t  p a r t n e r  ho d  o r ig in a l ly  o p e n 
e d  th e  b id d in g . F o u r  s p a d e s  lari 
be  m a d e  if  S o u th  can be  IM ck- 
ed  a  l i t t l e  b it ,  w ith  th e  following 
l in e  o f p la y .

T h e  o p e n in g  le a d  of th e  e ig h t

A species of wasp in Ceylon 
builds a home six feet long.

12 Leading Doctors 
Complete Study of 
Rheumatism, Arthritis

oft, suppte calfskin in Red, 
Brown, Butter or White. 

Medium, narrow slender 
widths in sizes 4 to 10.Is a 4ft pair booklet, b coaimitte« of J2 of the nation* lewd in* doctor* have iomird a com

plete report of their study of rheumatism and arthritia, covering a period of many month* of 
medical research, r  ruin their fuodtugn alormula 
for the ouivk relief of rheumatic pain wag developed by a well-known pharma* ut.

liiia formula, called Ru-Tel wm tint tested 
by physic uas. hospital* and clinica and bar 
achieved remarkable reati It* in relieving the pain of rheumatism, arthritic and neurit ie. 1 bey found 
that Ru-Tei Tablets are pleasant to take, do not upset the etomarh—in moat case* give 
quick, eootKing relief, sometime* overnight. 
Now. these Rii-TffI Tablet« are available, with- owt prescription through all drug storca. First 
bottle must help or your money refunded.

“Progressing With Pampa”
CHARGE — BUDGET — LAY-A-WAY

1340 ON YOUR DIAL

KJPDN.

MORE VALUES FROM GILBERT'S
9 00 A itiem bly  of God—K1 
1»:.1»» V olte of P rophecy—

10:00 H ack to  God—MB8.
10 :30 K evlew in* hi a n d —M 
1100 F lin t B ap tis t Church- 
12:00 W illiam  Hhler—MBH.
12:IS Jo h n  K ennedy—MBH.
12:30 L u th e ra n  H our—MBL 
1 00 A ir F orce  H o u r—MJJH.
1:30 Lyon M urray  nhow  — ICPDN. 
2:00 Krnle Lee Hhow—MB8.
2:30 Ju v en ilia  J u ry —MUM.
3:00 llouac  of M yxterv—MBS.
3:30 T ru e  D e tec tive  M yaterlea—ME 
4:00 S hadow —MUH.
0:00 Hoy Hogera—MBS.
5.30 N ick C a r te r—MIIH. 
ti no flherlock H olm es- MBS.
« 30 B ehind th e  F ro n t P ag e—MBS. 
7:00 A L. A lex an d er—MBS.
7:3 » M emos for M ualc— MBS.
8.oo U nder A rre s t—MBS.
8:30 Jim m ie  F idd ler—MIlH.
'.» no Secret Mla«dona—MBS.
0.30 Htai light M oods-M B S. 

lo.oo W illiam  ifl lin an —MBS.
10:15 D ance O rc h e s tra —MBS.
10 V. X ewa—MBS.
11 ou Dane# M usic—MBS.
II N* wm- MBS.
12:tH) Sign Off.

K PD N .

JANUARY

J l merchandise has been r 
grouped and further mark- 

downs have been madt

Floral FABRIC
GLOVES

ALL WOOL GABARDINE 

A A TC With Zip Out

Th is  it a fine value in gabardine coats, 
Choose either leather or zip-out lining,

It'* time to brighten winter days with one of our breath-of-sprmg rayon 
crepes . .  . very spirit-raising, and so nice and inexpensve, too' You can see 
rght here how attractive the new styles are . aren't those soft new neck
lines becoming? But you can’t feel that soft, fine rayon crepe . . .  or see 
the delightful garden colors . . . and they're GOOD! For these are really 
nice fabrics you’d expect to find only in more expensive dresses . . typi
cally wlthin-the-budget Penney buyk. Sizes 12 to 20 and I8V2 to 24*/i.

FABRIC
GLOVES
$2.50 to S3.95 

value*

$ 1 .0 0

• 3 ONLY

FUR TRIM M ED COATS
9.00 and t J T A  A f i
0.00 VALUES ............................  NOW V U  U U

51-Gauge Nylons- 
New Spring Shades

Silk
Handkerchiefs 

and Ties
Sl.OO Valu**

SUNDAY ON N gT W O B K *
S unday  Forum *: MBS 10:30 s .m . 

II .v iew in g  s ta n d  "O u r Econom ic Sy»- 
ic m ,” t 'B S  11 30 P a p p lt 's  P la tfo rm  
"tte fen ac  S i » c n d t n a N B C  I t  Noon 
A m erica t ln l tc d .  N B C  11:3® C hicago  
Itn u n d tab l. "T ru m a n  an tum .m opoly  
P rog  ra m .”

O th e r: NBC* 2 3« One M an *  F a m 
ily ; 1 Ja n e  Pit ken*; 5:3« O ssie and  
H a r r ie t : fi H orace field! T a le n t; *1:30 
Phil an d  A lice; 7 F red  A llen : « M an
h a tta n  M erry Go R o und ; 3:30 W ho 
Said T h a t.

OBI»—12:30 Tel IK A gain "B lack  
U e«u tv ;"  2 N. V. P h ilh arm o n ic . L eo
pold Stokow akl: 4:30 S tr ik e  It R ich: 
?>•»« Spike J o n e s :  * J a c k  B en n y : t:30  
Amo* and  A n d y : 7:1* U fa  w ith  L u tg l; 
* H elan  H ave* In "Y oon*  W oodlay ' ;  
» L u m  an d  A bner.

ABC—11:10 P lano  P la y h o u * .: 1:M
p m Mr. P r e e ld e n t : t  F u tu re  of 
A m erica, new ttm # : 3:1« O pera  Audi- 
Hone; 4:*« Q uiet P laaaa; 6:1# G raa lea t 
s to r t  ; 7 S lop  th e  M ualc; *:*# Iren e  
ttlch  In " L a te  G eorge A play"! 10;*# 
B ln* Creaky Golf. -

On* Sm all G roup 

Value* to S 1 JI

Luxury nylons at a bread-and- 
butter price — that’s what you 
get at Penney’s. Full Fashioned, 
51 gauge, 15 or 20 denier Gay- 
modes* in the newest Spring 
shades. And will they wear! 
Sizes H 4-10 '£ . Come in and 
stock up at this new low price.

FLANNEL
ROPES

H ATS

Cousin's Margin 
Over Cousin Cut

RIO GRANDE CITY —<ff)-c Joee 
Mari* Longoria * write-in victory 
for fhe poet ef *o*nml*e»nfyr. 
Precinct 3. Starr County, fiaa 
Item rrduued to 73 vote* with 
the disqualification of 17 ballot* 
b y  Judge Arthur A. Klein.

A-mendo Longoria, a  distant 
couain of t o r  Maria, I* con 
teating the’ election. Armando won 
the party nomination in the pri
mary election but loot In the 
general election to write-in vote 
lor Joe# Maria.

Gown & Robe Sets
Vi PRICE

N O  E X C H A N G E S  
N O  FEFU N D S  ;

O N  SALE  
M E R C H A N D IS E

C H A R G E
B U D G E T

OR
L A Y -A -W A Y

Progressing With Pampa

ayon Crepes...finds 
at this Penney Price

FOR Y OU R  P O C K E T B O O K S  S A K E ,
GET THE P E N N E Y  B U Y I N G  H A B I T !

ONE RACK
1

DRESSES
VALUES TO S29.95 ............................

$5.00
ONE RACK f

DRESSES
VALUES TO $39.95 - ..................................

$0.00
Lounging Pajamas

Only •  Pair, f  10.00 Value# $2.00
»

' V ' -/. i

I

¡ ’'*'**» ■ vj
A 5 2 
V 9 7 3 2 
♦  Q 6 4 
A K Q 3 2

A 986
♦  A
♦  A J 10 8

75
* A 7 8

N
W £ 

S
Dealer

*  AK 104 
y  Q J 8 6

S
* None
*  J 10 9 5

A Q J 7 3  
V K 104 
♦  K 9 3 2  
* 8 4

Rubber—E-W vul
South
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass

West North East
1 ♦ Pass t *
2 «  Pass 2 V
3 ♦  Pass 3 y  
3 *  Pass Pass

Opening-—*  8 11



"In Pampa New*. Bunduy, January 18, It
Year 1948 Healthiest on Record3 
For American People; Prospects 
Are for Improvement During '49

_• _  _  __u .  « ---------  in  M ir rwini

many Important diseases to new 
levels. Tuberculosis la an  out- 
standing «sample. The t t l l  death 
rat« from th« dlsosss will ha 
down to almost *0 par 100,000. 
TMb represents a  reduction ot 
nearly «0 percent In the last

they saw what la said to, be the
oldest Chevrolet In exiatehee — a  
1912 model, designed by Louis 
Chevrolet, namesake of the '40-
era, et al. The price tag on 
the six-cylinder vehicle IS years 
ago was 11,100, f.o.ob., flint, Mich. 

The entire show was oteverl)
conceived, fo r  instance, the or
chestra struck up tor newsmen 
a little ditty, entitled ‘ Ride the 
Chevrolet Over the tia* ."  and 
the song's only detraction was 
the "eye-catcher” who put the 
words Into music!

spits changes la our population 
structure, such as a large In
crease In the number of infants 
and a  rise In the proportion of 
old people, both of which tend 
to increase the total death rate. 
Mortality rates In 1** feU 
every age period of life. The 
year's record Is aH the more re
markable because unusually se
vere winter weather In the early 
part of the year, and a  very hot 
spell in late summer, each brought 
a  sharp rise in the number of 
deaths, fortunately, weather con
ditions otherwise were generally 
favorable, and the closing months 
of the year h-ve been exception
ally mild.

"The year has witnessed a

the new "Chewle" won't look 
anything like its "forebears.” 

Reeders will have "See Day" 
Jan. -XX for the 1941 models, and 
we will be permitted on Jan. 
20, to  write descriptions and print 

i pictures on what we- eaw. 
i More than 1,800 Southwestern

cent under the previous low made 
In 1947, and about half the 
figure of 10 years ago. Tha ever- 
Increasing use of the sulfa drug 
and of penicillin havs played a 
najor part In this reduction. Tha 
influents death rate was also 
down sharply. The mortality from 
appendicitis, which set a  naw 
low In 1*48, now shows an un
broken 12-year record of declin
ing rates. Operative mortality 
from this condition has been se
verely cut In recent years by the 
use of sulfa penicillin, but early 
and Improved surgical care havs 
also played a  part.”

A splendid record In Infant 
and child health was achlaved 
during the year, Dr. Dublin states.

"Mortality in Infancy and child
hood was at a record-breaking low 
level,” he reports. “Consequsntty 
nsw minimum rates havs bten 
established for many of the prtn-

verged on fo r t  Worth's Will 
Rogers Coliseum for tne preview. 
Newsmen were treated to an 
elaborate banquet on Thursday 
night in the ballroom of the 
Blscketone Hotel. It was replete 
with an 8-coursa dinner and n 
three-hour floor snow, featuring 
■such names as Wee Bonnie Baker, 
the Joan frank  Dancers, Jack 
Herbert, and the music of Hyman 
Chamlnsky and hla orchestra.

Extensive and expensive, the 
occasion drew dealers and news
papermen from Texas, Louisiana, 
Arkansas, Arisons,

Foreigners Exempt 
From Argentine Pldn

BUENOS AIRES f o p .
signers now living in Argentina, 
estimated at S million have gov
ernmental assurance that t h a  
government's compulsory citlsen- 
ship proposal will not apply ta 
them.

President Juan D. P orta  an
nounced the plan as one of tha 
planks for rebuilding the coun
try 's »8-year-old Constitution.Mississippi,

cipal diseases of early Hfe. The I 
mortality rate among infanta tor 
tha whole country was about 81 
per 1,000 live births, represent
ing n reduction ot nearly one 
fourth In five years and of nearly 
one half In 10 years. All-time 
low records were established for 
whooping cough, diphtheria, and 
scarlet fever. Deaths from the 
latter are now rare. Only «»out 
100 such deaths were recorded 
in the entire country In 1848. 
The death rate from meeslea was 
up, but this Is not surprising be
cause 1048 was a  'measles year.’

"Poliomyelitis was the major 
exception to a  generally favor
able picture of child health in 
1040. Severe outbreaks In several 
parts of the country resulted in 
the second highest number ef 
cases registered In this country. 
The Interest that has been stim
ulated in Infantile paralysis has 
led to the reporting of many 
more relatively mild eases than 
heretofore. Early and improved 
treatment of ths disease, and the 
abundant facilities now provided 
by n generous people havs re
duced the number of fatalities 
and of serious crippling.

"Deaths of mothers in child
birth continued to decline In 184*. 
Indications are that ths maternal 
mortality rate was at least 10 
percent below the previous low 
record of 1847, and about half 
the rate of only five years ago. 
It is Indeed gratifying that there 
has been this huge reduction hi 
maternal deaths in a  period 
when the number of births has 
been at the peak level in the 
country's history.”

The mortality registered for the 
chronic diseases of the heart, 
cancer, and diabetes presents a 
different picture, although not an 
alarming one, according to Dr. 
Dublin.

"Ths record for the diseases of 
middle end later life make less 
cheerful reading, but it is not 
as bed ea it appears on the sur
face," he asserts. "The«« condi
tions now account ter the great 
majority of the deaths from dis
ease In the United States. An 
Increase in the proportion of

OMDAYIS Don't Miss These Wonderful Buys at BEHRMAN'S Winter

F YOU

ASUALLY CALL

Regular 

Regular 

Regular

Regular49.95 NOW

59.95 NOW

IIS-S. CUYLER

Ft— Pick Up & Delivery 1  a ^ F u r  trim m ed all wool, alia 
®  II . Regular l i l i  val, now —

All Wool Gabardina, w ith  alp ou t lin
ing. R agular 79.50 value. NOW—

All Wool Black G abardina, S lia  12. 
Ragular 74.95 valúa. NOW—

R agular 2.98 
valúa* now

Two Groups, values to 19.95

$3 ond$4 ^f BRASSIERES
SWEATERS 1 nj 
BLOUSES 2 U]

SLIPS
On# group of Crop* and 
Satin Slip*. W hile and 
taaroaa. Values lo 7.95— 
NOW—

on« group of Black Sail 
only. R agular 8.95 NO’

22 O N LY f f
values to $29.95

now only %
25 O N LY t m  M

values to $49.95 ▼ I  I
now only ■  X

SPECIAL DRESS GROUP
Nationally Advertised Dresses 

values to 119.95. NOW -

99.00
Valu««

ROBES £ 
FORMALS
Vi OFF

New Spring Coats, Suits 
and Colorful Print Dress
es arriving daily. Be sure 
to see the New Spring 
Look at Behrman’s.

Choose e lovely formal or dinner gown 
from our collection of styles in taffetas, 
satins and crepes—priced especially low 
for this «vent.

quilted styles. Re-

TRU-VALUE SHOP Exclwf’ve But Not Expansiva'

M 00
Valuaa .......... O  O  or 2 for •13
910.00 Valu#« .................................................... *9
812.99 Valuaa •9
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Survey Shows Failure Faces the 
College Man Lacking Basic Points

Gl's Aid Japanese Rice Farmers

By LOYD BRADY
CHICAGO —0P>— Why d<w« the 

i& r  college trained man frequent- 
i |y fall at hi« first job?

Hie answer—he Is still a child 
r  in one wdy or another, because 

he lacks one or more of seven 
basic traits.

That is the answer given by

I S  
I ' » I.» <- 
1, *»

If <-

B

Ceiamic Industry 
Said Possible for 
Western Texas

“to follow a  path to the end," 
even if the path is unfamiliar. 

Self-reliance.
The quality of bemg agreeable 

to different groups and dif
ferent p; ¡ns.

Identification of hie personal 
goals with those of the firm.

„  , ,  „  . . , And the ability to exercise au-
Dr. Robert N McMurry based on! without belligerence.

“ Absence of ‘—  trails, or I 
ly hired from college by ?<7 com- « 7  one of

tliJ -o v .r  t r . 'ta  emotionally.”  ««id Dr McMurry.
The ability to stay long enough He said his study was based 

with a  com jc ny io repay the in- on experience with the 1,167 train-, 
veatment in training i *ea recruited directly from col-!

The ability to accept responsl-1 lege who were trained at the i 
kility expense of 12,750 each for the j

Perseverance, or the sbility first year, exclusive of such Items
__ as supervision snd breakage.

Of the whole group, only a ! 
small percentage were Judged de-i 
sireble at the end of the first 

: year. The others had left or had 
[ proved unsatisfactory and were 
discharged.

They way to avoid this loss, 
LUBBOCK A ceram ics Indus Dr. McMurry said, is “ to keepj 

try  tor western Texas is a distinct j clearly in mind the qualifications | 
possibility is the opinion ol D. W. »<>r the job. and to use a pat-i 
C Holden dean of the graduate terned interview which perm its | 
division ¿1 Texas Technofogict 1 ‘he interviewer to explore all '

„  facets of the applicant a back-
CO le8C . a ground.The existence of base clay ana
an abundance of pigments was ^ v  ^Th^s latter » ‘l^ g iv eJL h e  inej t- 
covered as the “ by-product oi a  terviewer a [actual oasis lor 
recent research project. Dr. Holden! J^ g ln g  whether tne trainee does 
» i d  T h e  n e w ,/ found raw mate- »«ve th e  qualities the cur.iuany
rials have b e e /  fashioned into an ~  »"<* thl" Judgment must
aUraelive ceram ic display now on « n.ade upon a careful eval-
•xhibit a t the West Texas Museum, | bat,on " f wh*1 the ha*
Texas Te, h campus, indefinitely, ^onc rather than on what he says

Dr. Cyrus N. Bay of Abilene, 
who was retained by Texas Tech to; 
conduct an archeological recon- 
nalsance in Coke County around tne 
Colorado liver area, discovered 
while searching for archeological 
sites scores of pottery clays and 
pigments.

A kitchen range at home was 
Dr. R ay's first proving ground for 
ceram ics. Pigment decoration of j 
the pottery pieces was inspired by 
native trees and flowers.

One of the larger pottery bowls 
included in the exhibit is decorated 
with mesquite tree leaf design.

The pottery finishes range from 
dull tone to a bright glaze, and a 
num ber appear metallic. The 
glazed finished pieces have a ring 
equal to crystal when lapped.

Dr. Bay Jiss had no t > lum-al 
training? in ceram ics, and until his 
recent archeological survey for 
Texas Tech had no formal interest 
in ceram ics. He iashioned his pot
tery  pieces by hand, snd fired them 
in a  small electric kiln owned by a 
friend in Abilene.

T « x a i  Te c h  to H o «t 
Jo u rn a lism  Congress

LUBBOCK The snnusl South 
western Journalism Congress to be 
held this year at Texas Technolog 
leal College is scheduled for April 
*•-30.

Prof. Cacll Horns, president of 
the congress and head of the Jour 
nallam Departm ent at Texas Tech, 
said the date has been selected by 
the host school after a majority 

decision by member colleges 
Horne was elected president at the 
1948 congress at the University of 
Texas, and Texas Tech was auto
m atically named host.

AID« BRCONHTKI 4TION
IX)NDON-i/Pi The Australian 

government gave Britain 8,000,000 
pounds sterling <132 million I to
day to help In European recon
struction.

Project IV  to Study Forces 
On Earth ̂ Ailliont of Years Ago

Adopted Texan 
Heads Vittles 
Lift to Berlin

With Japan s rice production drastically cut down during the war, 
oecause of a manpower shortage. American occupation forces are 
Helping the Japanese to revive their once-great industry. Sgt. 
Charles W Callahan, ol Buckley W Va.. and the civilian chic I 
inspector at the Yamagata rice collection point examine riei 
turned in by farmers to see that it is sufficiently dry. IU. i 

Army photo from NEA-Acme.)

COLLEGE STATION— (Special) 
—How great were the f  o r  c e a 
which twisted the earth 
of years ago. causing salt domes
a n d
which now hold petroleum?

Texas ARM scientists are 
barking oa a project which may 
give soma of the answer* ‘ by 
using models to study earth forces, 
“Project 11" of the research com
mittee of the American Associa
tion ot Petroleum Geologists Is 
being carried out at ASK as a 
Joint project of the department 
of geology of the college and the 
T e x a s  Engineering Experiment 
Station, under the direction of 
S. A. Lynch, T. J. Parker and 
A. N. McDowell. Two Houston 
men are serving aa consultants. 
Dr. L. L. NetUeton and Dr. M. 
King Hubbert.

Some preliminary work In the 
use of models to study geological 
forms and forces has been done 
in recent years. Dr. Nettleton 
and Dr. Hubbert being a m o n g  
the leaders In the work.

No previous work, however, has 
been on ao large a scale aa the 
project at A&M College.

“The field of quantitative geo
logic models is one of fundamen
tal importance," says Dr. Nettle- 
ton “Work in this field has vary 
good chances of making substan 
tial contributions to knowledge.’

It is the hope of those working 
on the project that statistics from 
operation of the models will re
sult in a  better anderstandlng of 
oil field structures.

Texan. Col. Jaas Outh 
i Antonio, beads sh

in "Operation Vit
tles, the airlift to Berlin < 
the Russian Mockade.

Guthrie, described admiringly 
by Lieutenant Eustace, an, in 
formation officer, aa “one of' the 
biggest Texas btowhards you ever 
heard." has lust issued to his 
subordinates eight commandments 
couched in BlbUcal lanfUagjV  :t

Counseling his officers to 
mend, reprimand, promote and 
demote aa Justified by the acta 
of thy disciples,'» Guthrie 
ments:

“Blessed are the merciful, bu’ 
promotion to colonel will be stow.

He caps off bis Instructionr 
with:

“Harken not my words and be 
reprimanded, for and Is tbe life 
of the Eight b a ll"

Guthrie, who served »-years 
as an enlisted man, mostly at 
Kelly Field, calls himself a "Tex
an by choice, not by accident of 
birth." Eustace did not disclose 
Guthrie’s native state.

When war hit. Outhrie was 
commissioned and In six years 

became a  colonel. He com
manded air communications over 
the “Hump” In the Chlna-Burma- 
India theater during the war.”Although the word "incunabula” 

means In its Latin original “swad
dling clothes.” “cradle" or "birth-1 Pigs don’t perspire, that's why 
place," It has come to denote booka they need abundant fresh water 

1 printed during the 15th Century. I and shade in hot weather.

i: •

ITS

MURFEE S CLEARANCE
is still in progress Becouse of bad weather conditions -  we are continuing our pre-inventory, 
pre-remodeling, and season's end Clearance Sale. We've made real and drastic reductions in 
every department throughout the store- and you'll find that we still have a large and complete
selection of these savings left.

GIVE YOUR BUICK A

FACE LIFTING

Ask about

Porcelainizing
OfeMtlainixing is a patented 
process that gives the body 
aad fenders a hard and level 
fiaitb.
It sheds dirt, dust and grime. 
Your car is easier to keep 
shining clean without back
breaking rubbing and pol
ishing.
I t ’S the best, w-ay we know to 
make old cars look young— 
aad keep new Buicks /*•king 
new. Come in today and 
talk it over.

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
1M N. Gray Phone US

w a r n %

L A D IE S ' D E P A R T M E N T

L.orge Group

DRESSES- - -

29 95 Volues .1 ............ Now 14.95
19 95 Values .........................  Now 9.95
14 95 Volues .........................  Now 7.50
9.95 Volues ......................................  Now 4.95

One Rock

COATS & SUI T S - - -

75 00 Values 
49 95 Values . . . 
45.00 Volues

One Group

LADIES' ROBES-  - -

29 95 Values 
22 95 Volues 

9 95 Volues

One Group

LADIES' HATS - - -

Volues to 16 95

Now 37.50 
Now 24.95 
Now 22.50

Now 14.95 
Now 11.50 
Now 4.95

Now 2.00 & 3.00

S H O E  D E P A R T M E N T

A large group of women's shoes in 

assorted colors ond leathers. Regu

lar 10.95 to 13 95 values - - -

N O W  5.99

One group of shoes for teen-oge ond 

growing girls Regular 7 45 to 10 95

styles - - -

N O W  3.9 9

F O R  M E N

FREEMAN SHOES . .. Discontinuing this brand

Were 14.50 Shoes .......................  Now 7.25
Were 12 95 Shoes .........................  Now 6.48
Were 11 95 Shoes ............................ Now 5.98

PIECE G O O D S D E P A R T M E N T

Large Selection

W OOL, R AYON  & C O TT O N  G O O D S- -

Was 4.75 yd........... .................................... Now 2.38yd.
Was 2.95 yd........................... ................ .. . Now 1.49yd.
Was 1.65 yd....................................................  Now .83 yd.
Was 1.10 yd.   .... .................................  Now .SS yd.

One Group

C U R TA IN S  - - -

Were 7.50 .......................................................... Now 4.95
Were 5 95 ....................... .......................................Now 3.95

24 Bolts

80 SQUARE PERCALES - - -
Wos ,59c yd. ........................................... Now .39 yd.

Short Group

BEDSPREADS & COMFORTERS - - -
«•

27.50 Volues ..................................................... Now 18.33
25.00 Volues ................................. ................ Now 16.66

9 75 Values ................................................ Now 6.50

48 irt Asst. Potterns

DRAPERY A N D  SLIPCOVER M ATERIALS - - -

Wos 1.95 yd......................... ................ .. Now 1.23 yd

ACCESSORIES «. U N D E R W E A R

One Group *

JU N IO R  SLIPS & GOW NS - - -
2.95 Volues .................. . . . . , .............  Now 1.95
3.75 Values ........................................... Now 2.30
4.95 Volues ...................................   N O W  3.30
6.50 Volues ..........................  Now 4.33

One Group

PURSES - - -

M E N 'S  C L O T H IN G

One Group
MEN'S HATS - -  -

Were 1 2 .5 0 ...................................Now 7.50
Were 10 00 ......................... Now 6.00
Were 8 .5 0 .......................... ........  Now 5.00

Western Type
M EN'S GABERDINE SHIRTS - - -

/ m

■» ■

t -

Were 13.50 
Were 8.75 
Were 6.75 .

. Now 10.00 

. Now 6.50 
. .  Now 4.93

Smoll Group
M EN'S TOPCOATS - - -

Reduced 1-3 te 1-2
________  r

One Group

M E N 'S  S U ITS
Includes year 'round weight* ond some tropica) 

worsteds for spring ond summer wear.

-
7 »

Reduced 1-3 to 1-2
Smoll charge for alterations

1

1

r  t  i

ALL SALES FINAL 

P L E A S E

Small Group

M EN & BOY'S SPORT CO ATS -
mostly Spring colors ,

Were 25.00 ...............................Now 12.50
Were 15.00 .................................. Now 7.50

N

Large Toble

M EN'S PAJAM AS & SKI 'JAM AS - - -

Were 6.00 .................t ................ Now 3.95
Were 5.00 ..................................  Now 3.33 .
Were 4.00 . . .  ............................  Now 2.66
Were 2.75 ...................................  Now 1.03

arge Group '

MEN'S DRESS SHIRT - -  -

Were 4.95 . - ..............  Now ¿ 9 *
Were 4.00 ...................................  Nbw 2.35
Were 3.00  Now 1.00

J

, !

y t t .

S"

One Group

-Men's Sport Shirts 

1-3 OFF

White or Gray

-  Sweat hirts- 

1.19 ea.

35.00 Volues ........................................ Now 17.50
18.50 Volues .................................. Now 9.25
11.95 V o lu e s ..................................  Now 5.98
7.50 V o lu e s .......................................   Now 3.25

Plus Federal Tox

N Y LO N  HOSE - -  -
Short size runs -  -  -  Vols. of 1.35 to 1.95

N O W  95c

One Toble

Childrens asst, underwear - - gloves. Belts, flow
ers, buttons, notions, etc. -  * •

H A LF FRICK

Murfee’s
ipa's Quality Deportment Sto«* 

------------------------- -------- -------------------------

One Group

Men's Button-Front Night Shirts------
. • • ■ r iMe

Also nice os wash robes.

Were 7.95   Now 3.98
Were 5 .0 0 ...............  .................... Now 2.50

B O YS' D E P A R T M E N T

Entire Stock

BOY'S PANTS & KNICKERS - -  -
'<* ’ . f t  - f.

Were 6 .9 5 ...............   Now 3.45
Were 4.95   Now 2.45
Were 3.95 .................................  Now 1.91

No Alterations
ef'* Jp * 7 •>* ijp *

Entire Stock

BOY'S SHIRTS & PAJAM AS - - -

Were 3.00 ........... ............ . .> Now 1.50
Were 2.75 ....................................  Now 1.38
Were 1.65 .............................. . Now .83

. I . , .7 '

L
I

A* •

______
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Military Installations Named for 
Four Texas Medal of Honor Winders

By EX EASI.KY 
A P  W a s h in g to n  H e rv te e

WASHINGTON — UP) — Four 
Texans who won the Congress
ional Medal of Honor tor heroic 
feats in the nation's wars were 
honored by having military In 
stallations in the Lope Star State 
named tor them.

Accohntfc of their feats are in 
eluded in a hook Just published 
by the Army. It covers all Army 
recipients of the medal since tt 
was established in 1M2.

The installations are Carswell

Field, home of the big B-M 
bombers at Fort Worth; the war
time training centers of Camp 
Berkeley at Abilene and Camp 
Howse near Gainesville, and Math- 
¡shield  at San Angelo.

Carswell and Mathis Fields 
were named in honor of intrepid 
airmen who - lest their lives in 
World War Two. The other two 
military centers were named in 
honor of the World War One and 
Indian Wars heroes.

Horace S. Carwell, Jr., major 
in tlie 308th Bombardment Group,

don't i f O U

?
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U tO DM A  g ro u p  A deluxe Smart S»i dinette. Graeelul. oval sods. 
Large center leal. Table exlende lo «eat eight. Dainty yet eturdy chain 
are deeply upholetered in long-wearing, luxurioue Duran. Once over 
with a damp doth keep« the whole eet ehowroom new. Many beaudiul 
eoior combination« lo chooee from.

F ro m 89”

PAMPA FURNITURE
120 W. Foatar Phono 105

bora In San Angelo and 
id the service at Fort Worth. 

The citation accompanying the 
posthumous award of the Medal 
of Honor tor his conduct reads 
u  follow»:

He piloted a  B-M bomber In 
a  one-plane strike against a Jap
anese convoy in the South China 
Sea on the night of M Oct., ISM.

"Taking the enemy force of U 
ships escorted by at least two 
destroyers by surprise, he made 
obs bombing run et 800 feet, 
scoring a near miss on one war
ship, and escaping without draw
ing fire.

He c i r c l e d ,  and fully 
realising that the convoy 
thoroughly alerted and would meet 
his next attack with a barrage 
of anti-aircraft Ore, began a sec
ond ljow-level run which culmi
nated Ip two direct hits on i  
large tanker. A hail of steel 
from Japanese guns riddled 
bomber, knocking out two engines, 
damaging a  third, crippling the 
hydraulic system, puncturing one 
gasoline tank, ripping uncounted 
holes In the aircraft, and wound
ing the copilot; but by magnifi
cent display of flying skill, Ma
jor Carswell controlled the plane’s 
plunge toward the sea and care
fully forced It into a halting 
climb in the direction of the 
China shore.

“On reaching land, where tt 
would have been possible to aban
don the staggering bomber, one 
of the crew discovered that his 
parachute had been ripped by 
flak and rendered useless; the 
pilot, hoping to cross mountain
ous terrain and reach a base, 
continued onward until the third 
engine failed.

“He ordered the crew to bail 
out while he straggled to main
tain altitude; and, refusing to save 
himself, chose to remain with his 
comrade and attempt a c r a s h  
landing. He died when the alr- 
>lane struck a mountainside end

blng, when be was hit by
the enemy antiaircraft fire.

His right arm waa shattered 
above the elbow, a large wound 
was torn In his side snd abdo
men, and he was knocked from 
his bomb sight to the ear of the 
bombardier's compartment. Real
ising that the success of the mis
sion depended upon him. Lieuten
ant Mathis, by .sheer determina
tion and will power, t h o u g h  
mortally wounded, dragged Wjn- 
aelf back to his sights, released 
his bombs, then died at his post 
on duty.

"As the result of this action 
the airplanes of his bombardment 
squadron placed t h e i r  bomba 
directly upon the assigned target 
tor a  perfect attack against the 
enemy. Lieutenant Mathis’ 
daunted bravery has been e greet 
inspiration to the officers a n d  
men of his unit."

Major Pierre Charles L'kfcfant,
engineer who laid out Washing
ton, was a Frenchman who had 
fought with the Americana in the 
Revolution.

Hummingbirds feed during the 
day time; targe sphinx moths, 
which resemble them, feed at even-

Pampa Newa, Sunday. January 11 I M I i l
Social' including

nets and yellow-jackets. Uve much

workers.
males and to make a

Wasps were the original paper- 
makers, chewing up leaves or 
wood fibre Into pulp to m a k e  
their nests.

wesp mixes earth

The Teltow Bea h  ao 
because much of M is cok 
the yellow earth carried 
by the Tangtse River.

The site of Washington, D. -C., 
waa selected in .17*1 in h political 
deal. Northern states consented to 
the Potomac location In exchange 
tor Southern votes to have the 
national government pay d e b t s  
Incurred by states during t h e  
Revolution.

e mod.
“With consummate gallantry and tiny'red

T ir e d ," A ll- I n -  
Listless Feeling 
Brought To Halt
As V ibrant Energy is Released 
T o  Every Muscle, Fibre, Cell

Do you set up In the morning« «till 
tired. M  down-and-out all d tp  Hare
Ciu checked-up on your blood etrength 

tely? Overwork, undue worry, cold, flu 
or other Ulneee often wean down the 
red-blood-cell«.

hour—million« of

■ — - - ■ r . ■ —....

Intrepidity, Major Carswell gave 
his life in a supreme effort to 
save all members of his crew. 
His sacrifice, far beyond that re
quired of him, was In keeping 
with the traditional bravery of 
America’s war heroes.”

Jack W. Mathis, first lieuten
ant, was born In San Angelo and 
entered the service there. T h e  
citation which accompanied t h e  
posthumous award of the Medal 
of Honor for his brave conduct 
follows:

"For conspicuous gallantry and 
intrepidity above and beyond the 
call of duty In action with the 
enemy over Vegeseck, Germany, 
on 18 Mar. 1 » 4 S. Lieutenant 
Mathis, as leading bombardier of 
his squadron, flying through in
tense a n d  accurate antiaircraft 
fire, was Just starting his bomb 
run, upon which the e n t i r e  
squadron depended tor accurate

day—every
-blood-coll« mu«t pour forth 

from tho marrow at your bonis to rs-
plaes those that ore worn-out. A low 
blood count may offset you In severs! 
weys: no appetite, underweight, no 
energy, a run-down oondltlon, leek of 
resistance to infection and dlsss»«.

To set real relief you must keep up 
blood strength. Medleal authorltyour Mood strength. Medical authorities, 

by analysis of the blood, have by posi
tive proof shown that Bflfl Tonic Is 
amaxlngly effective in building up low 

' strength in non-c 
anemia. This Is di

_ Hag
blood strength in non-orgenic nutrì- - sue ■ —
Tonic formula which cod teina special

to the 888
and potent activating Ingredients.

Also, 888 Tonic helps you enjoy the 
food you set by Increasing the gastric 
digestive Juice when It Is non-orssnt- 
celly too little or scanty—thus the stom
ach will have little cause to get balky 
with gaa, bloat aha give off that sour 
food

Don't waltl gnergise your body with 
Itch, red-blood. Start on 888 Tonic now. 
As vigorous blood surges throughout 
your whole body, greater,,freshness and 
etrength should make you eat better, 
sleep better, feel better, work better, 
pley better, have a healthy eoior glow in 
your skin—Arm flesh All out hollow------- --------  gmtlee sold.

drug store. 888 Tonic
places. Millions of bottles sold. Get a 
bottle from your drug atari 
hflpe Build Sturdy Health.
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Towu'ft Kmg Rtchérd
T f p i p

'T
r '  ■ V j t í i

Ir you p r e f e r  one perfect jewel to a dozen costume 
pieceg — your pattern ie Towle’« King Richard. This 
sumptuous, intricate pattern bring* out the true beauty 
of solid silver . . .  lends a feeling of grandeur to the 
simplest table setting. It is truly a triumph in silver 
craftsmanship.

A six-piece place setting (knife, fork. teaspoon, cream 
soup spoon, salad fork, butter spreader) costs $33, in
cluding Federal Tax.

C O N V EN IEN T

TERMS

OWLE
I T I I I I N O

McCarleys
Jeweler* -  -  -  Silversmiths

. . .

Starts tomorrow! While they last!

January COTTON

DRESS SALE
Sizes 12-20,38-44,18 Vi-24 Vi

Reduced from 2 98 and 2 29

• 100 x 60 Broadcloths
• 80-Square Percales
• Gaily Printed Poplins

Hurry! Save on New Spring Stylesl

*

î

" ■ - rm

'I D O W N *
Holds Your Spring Coat

is *

or Suit in 

Wards Layaway

Buy Now —  Choose From 

Choice Early Arrivals

WORSTED GABARDINE COATS 

Compare To $45 Quality 3 9 ’ .

Beautifully tailored, yoke-back coat to 
be worn, belted, half-belted or flared. 
Spring shade*. Misaes' sixes.

SPRING'S LEADING SUIT FASHION

Compare To $45 Quality 3998
All-wool worsted gabardines, fine de
tails, hand-made button holes. New 
Spring shades. Misses’ sizes.

‘BALANCE IN WEEKLY 

OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS

........ '  » .

01 '
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By J. R. WILLIAMS --------------------------------------T

SAY, MA30C-, OCCA SlO N-J 
ALLY I  GET OP IN TWÊ T.
Mig h t  a m o  t a k e  a . ^
LITTLE- TOUR. AROUND
TH6 noose iM my Sleep/

- ~ I  EYPLAiM in) > 
ADVANCE SO n  WONT ) 

>- - SCARE PEO PLE/ /

MY WORD, MR. RATH BOM'
HOW O D O /BUT YOU'LL 
FIND WE MAME A L U  y ^ M E M -U E H Î 

SORTS OP CORlOOS -<ßi T 'LL  LET I 
PHENOMENA M E R E  TH E  *
—  1  mIOULDM 'TEYEM B  BOARDERS 
TÜRM TD LOOK IP A  PlMD TVUS
TROUPE OP A D A G IO M i  OUT FO R  ; 
DAMCERS CAM E TH E M - r

O O H . I  CAN Y BEAR 
T H ' S IG H T  O F H E R / .

WALK A l P R O M T  < 
r O F  M E --T H A T  M U G  
l  G O T  M E  IMTO A  
\  L IF E  O F  M IS E R Y /

I  J U S T  R EA D  O F  1 
A  G U Y  W H O  TOOK 

A  LO T O F  
L E S S O N S  T O  < 

M A K E  A  H IT 
[ W ITH A  GIRL AKI'
S  IT M A D E HIM  
. \  VERY F A M O U S -
' Thanks

.N FO R  TH IS 
*C - '  f (  O P P O R - 
K  rj TU N ITY /

SHE IS. MORE 
LOVELY AND 
GOROi O.i 
THAN EVER/ ,

um. (?ath8üms
EDUCATION 

(5 ONLY I 
Be g in n in g - iSnZ— 3R_

t h f  s e c o n d  f i d d l e

SIDE GLANCES
WHO WANTS 
ME ON THE i

P H O N E , __T
I p o p ? J v THIS IS 

THB f
[ ONE )

AND ERES THE MI&SINV RELICS'. WE LL 
CHECK TM WITH «ME ROLAND'S ITEMIZED 

LIST. INSPECTOR*. 1
YOU'LL FIND THE MURDER WEAPON 
SCROOSY USED HIDDEN Ml PENNY'S 
CAR TRUNK—WRAPPED TO PRESERVE 
mis fingerprints! maire a u t o ' % 
THE VICTIM'S HAIR CIUM» TO IT ^

6NEATHS \ 
BA 6 IS FULL* 
BANKNOTES 
JUST LIKE / 
SCROOBVs /  

V WAS'. A t

AFTER HOURS 
/-v OF LIES AMD 
COMFUCTINO 
STORIES. THE 
HEW SUSPECTS 
FWM.LV BREAK 
DOWN. THEM—

r HE’5 ARr\ED,8UTN 
50 A n i- -  TWO 

600D FISTS AND 
.I’M PLENTY MAD V

v n  f r e e  - - t h a n k s
TO THAT PA CK  RAT.'

N O W  TO COAX , 
ONE-EYE OUT OF I
T h e  FRONT DOOR i k y  
. A N D  INTO THE J k  

D A R K \Next Christm as w e'll buy Junior some books— his physi
cal development is good enough!”VERTIC AL t i f f s  ““““

1 Sebaceous i  £. A  R_ i
CyM’ gBT2 T r a in  track V  6  *-

3 Venerate A \7T  R
4 Compass point I { I  J . o  J
5 Demolish JL S A ip fY S
6 Blackbird of | 5  ' 

cuckoo family I 11. .1 1. 1.'.» ■
7 Cooked dish 25Ceitain

of meat and 26 War god
vegetables 28 Conduct

8 Two (prefix) 29 Lamprey*
9 Native of Italy 33 Penetrated

10 Pause 36 Eternity
11 Sudden rush 37 Writing
16 Giant king of Implement

Bashan 38 B e a s t
17 Musical note 41 Persian 
20 Female rabbit tentmaker 
22 High mount 42 Window part

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

leathered 
creature

5 Short-napped 
fabric

•  It Is a small

CAPNIVAL By DICK TURNER

43 Exclamation 
of inquiry

44 Hoarn
4.r> Number (pi )
46 Bone
47 Feminine

name
4fl Plant part 
51 Male 
54 Pronoun 
5G Doctor of 

Science (ab )

YOO MEAN 
"LOOEStC«.' 
IS * tP H 3 ta ‘
weave*  ?

VJWM'S TWE %\6 
IOÏ.A -  tbOTWEUUAG 
OS AT TH«K .

YOO YMOItó ABOUT 
AS MOCA ABOUT 
LOOt PG L «MOW 
«SOOT A 
V\C«LtO VtOÔOlNÏ

YOO WAWELt-TCffAVtttD.OQD- 
y , l " m  SVZtO O W '.Ô IT  

■ 7  vdB  OUT OF I----k t
M J |  h e r e :O'CLOCVi 114 

THt MO*Y4\Y46î?

HANG AROUND, LOVE To 
HAVE YOU-— BALONEY.

If  freckS  
COAING- 
OVER, L 
BETTER 

ASASCRAY- 
TWOS 

COMfYVWV. 
THREE'S -  )

O f course you're
STAYING, HILDA ! 
LOVE TO HAVE YOU

Thanks ! with
LARO TAKtNG- 

I SKIING- LESSONS 
FROM MYRTLE 

AND STUFF-VWLL-

OU, those
/  MOLDY OLD 
I BROMIDES' 

HANG ,  ' 
AROUND'

WHY, WHERE* 
HILDA T YOU 
DONT SUPPOSE 
SHE’S GONE? .

DONT sei
WHY.'

‘That’a right. Pet— I’ll be home pretty let*! Sitting up
U l M  a  . l i e L  !’•with e slick friend!'

f  SURE, MR. KLEEMAN. TM I  
SPECIAL NURSEMAID FOR 
lA flEUR'S LATEST FASHIONS. 
WE'LL BRING THE DRESSES
back to klceman -Parkeris

n » -----SAFE AND ,
SOUND.^

AREN'T ANV OF \  
! YOU INTERESTED I 
)  IN PROTECTING 
$100,000 WORTH OF ‘ 
STYLES ? THATS WHAT 

v I HIRED YOU J 
X  FOR. FLINT. r _

Pnd EXCLUSIVE. \ 
-  EXCLUSIVE,

e x c l u s i v e !THAT NIGHT' YOU O N  Y. HONEST' IM  
THE RADIO? (G O N N A  TELL 
EO N 'T M A K E )- FUNN Y , 
ME L A P F i/ S T O R IE S  ON

L____ -,rr~H  THE RADIO
\( . \  TONIGHT/ i

' WHAT DID THE k  
L ITTL E  CA LF SAY 

TO TH E S IL O ?  / 
SHE S A ID /IS M V  ) 
FODDER IN 

\t h e r e  ?/ .-/>

A NODO YOU 
KNOW  WHAT 
TH E  O C E A N  
S A Y S  T O  

TH E SHORE?

(T D O N T SAY l 
N O TH IN G -- 

IT  J U S T  WAVES^
"*----- V T~'V755«

r -THE LIL* " 
FlRECßvCKE 
SES TO TH E  
BI6

FlRECPACKEI 
' I GOT A BiCGC 
POP TH AN  ,  
'm . ' i o u i 'A

HOW IS INIYOU CAN'T KEEP 
THIS UP,PHILIP' 
IT ISN'T FAIR ./ 

TO HER' X

W HAT’S  YE* 
P L E A S U R E .

I ei_ME*. ? /

f  I'LL HAVE \  
ONE OF YOU*.
. ST E A K S/ J

ITS  LINIMENT/ WHEN 
YA FINISH H A SSLIN '

Y W ITH THAT S TE A K . 
\ W Y E R  G O N N A  ,— <
t 4 W N* e o  1
r  aC I  'T /

HE WANTS STEAK .. J  
HE GETS STEAK/ WE 
AIMS TO PLEASE /  r '

N EVE* MIND T H E  S T E A K  
^  S A U C E  . B U G S / t  DON’T

G A TE  A G A IN , \ 
s. DOC / T H A T  L 
i X  Al N T  S T E A K  

\  SA U C E

PLEASE, PRISCILLA! MUST 
, VOU STAN D  THERE . 
V  LIKE T H A T ?

/  THIS \  < MORNING ' 
VOU SAID 

SHE ALWAYS i LEAVES 
\  V O U  i 
\  COLD! J

'  1 HEARD N 
MRS. O'DREARV 
SAV SHE HAS 

T O  LEAVE 
. SO O N . >

BUT W HAT HAS THAT 
TO DO WITH MY 

s. S W E A T E R ?  - >
WELL, I ’ 

6UESS I SUMPEO 
IMTD AOXHCIOEHCE, 
T T  1&DAY- K—

1 2 r 1 5 6 T“ 8 10 II
12 li 11
: (> 17 il
W“ 20 ?l il

M Æ H
7T / 27 ¿i 7̂

to =1[«•fÀr 31
sr Si V*f > z" il
Ì5 34, S*Z 31 3&

« 40
VI 12 93 HI 15 % il 1»
19 54 Si 42
53 51 fit 5b
51 SB 43 15

— . >mi -----

I W v y  L



Skelton Reviews 
Texas Oil News
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T H E

D R IL L E R 'S  L O G

1 Thr time 'lias rolled 
•gain far another API member
ship drive. This Is sn organiza-
tioñ that is always working lor 
the betterment of conditions In 
the production of oil and th< 
relations that exis____________  exist between the
oU industry and business men of 
the area. It is an organisation 
that Is open to all who wish to 
participate and those of you who 
wish to learn more about the 
activities that are going on. that 
are of much importance to you, 
should t*v* this opportunity to 
Join.

The dance that will climax the 
drive will be held at the Southern 
Club la  Pam pa, Feb. 11. and can 
ba attended only by the presenta
tion  of a  membership t i c k e t .  
Bobby Bams and his fine musical 
organisation from Amarillo will 
furnish the music and entertain
ment aad you can be assured that 
the dance alone will be worth 
your joining the API.

The API has many worthwhile 
activities. The members especially 
urge you to become active in 
their organisation and learn more 
about the industry that means a 
livelihood to so many in t h e  
Panhandle, directly and indirectly.

Leo Frye, of Standind, is mem
bership chairman for this year’s 
drive. Any API member will be 
glad to take your membership.

The bad weather has caused a 
slow-down in the fields this past 
two weeks, but there are a  few 
facts Obtainable concerning t h e  
deep-test and wildcat wells in 
the ares. . .Last week this column 
reported that the Pure-Langford 
la  Hartley County w o u l d  be 
plugged. I  learn this week, how
ever, that they are preparing to

* teat at a  total depth of 7,853 
‘feet. . .The Gulf-Porter in Lips
comb County la down to 10,800 
fact. With about 8,000 feet of 
open bole, they are bothered with 
•cave-ins, but are still g o i n g  
down. . .The S 1 n c 1 a  i r-Lipps, 
Roberts County, has been shut 
down this week. They are now 
down to 8,300 feet. . .The PhilUps- 
Katherine, Sherman County, is, 
drilling a t around 6,000 feet. . . 
The Humble-Nanny, S w i s h e r  
County, drilling at around 5,759 
feet. . . T h e  Placld-Matthewson, 
Armstrong County, drilling below 
3,400 feet. . .The E. J. Duntgan, 
Jr.-EUis, Carson County, is drill
ing at about 3,000 feet also. . . 
T h e  L. H. H e l m s  - Farmer, 
Collingsworth County, is s h u t  
down, probably because of weath
er, at about 801 feet. .. .The Gulf- 
Collsrd, Hansford County, is drill
ing s t  about 2,800 feet.

Sunray Reports 
On New Oil Field

,  ban  ANTONIO—South Texas has 
produced another oil field f o r  
Sunray Oil Corporation in a re
cent wildcat discovery known — 
the "Serosa” field and located 

’three miles eastward from t h e  
large Rincon Oil Field of eastern 
S tarr County and two miles south 
westward from the El Panal gas 
field, a  Sunray discovery of June, 
1848. The field name “Barosa” 
was taken from the Barosa pas
ture of the large D. D. Davenport 
Ranch, eastern Starr County.

This new discovery Is hearten
ing to the Sunray exploration de
partment as it was prefaced by 
seismic surveys and subsurface 
studies completed many y e a r s  
ago. Importance to the new dis
covery le Indicated by the mul
tiplicity of producing sands which 
have been proven and the added 
reserves for the company.

The discovery well was drilled 
by 8unray and W. B. Os- 

*on the Jointly-held Daven
port-State 320-acre lease. Survey 
280, Starr County, Texas, a n d  
was completed In September, 1948, 
for 144 barrels per day through

* 10-64th-inch choke from a sand 
a t a  depth of 4300 feet.

Sunray has approximately 1800 
acres of leases in a  contiguous 
block comprising the area of the 
Barosa field and the El Panal 
gas field northeastward. t  In the 
Barosa field Sunray has half in
terest in 320 acres and full In
terest In 1000 acres which will be 
affected by the new discovery. 
Thera are now f i v e  producing 
wells in the field and Sunray has 
two additional wells drilling.

Throe producing sands of the 
Frio formation have been d 1 #- 
covered in this new field. These 
are a t varying depths of 4100 
feet, 4500 feet, and 4750 feet, re
ferred to as sands “C,” “D,” and 
"E ,"  being correlative to similar 
producing sands in the R i n c o n  
field, some three miles westward.

Another company bolds acreage 
south of the Sunray-Osbom tract 
and has recently completed one 
gas wen and on# oil wan on Its 

v Davenport lease, t h r  e e-quarters 
mile southeast of the S u n r a y -  
Osbom discovery and offsetting 
this lease.

* Sunray and Osborn have, in 
addition to the discovery w e l l ,  
completed Davenport-State No. 2 
well for »  potential of 110 barrels 
Of oil through S-32ndt Inch choke.

Sunray has also completed its 
Slick Estate “B” No. 1, Sec. 287, 
El Panal Survey, Starr County, 
as a  north offset to the Devenport- 
sta te discovery well. This pro
ducer was drilled to 4522 feet 
total depth and was completed 
with potential of 149 b a r r e l s  
dally through 8-32nds-tnch choke 
from the 4600-foot sand.

With helpful information estab
lished by their own producers and 

H  the effoets to the south, Sunray* 
[ o o l e g l c a l  department be-

By MAX B. SHELTON
AUSTIN, Tex. —(F)— T e x a  

legislators are  more conscious 
the fact tha t thousands of homes 
ami industrial plants across the 
nation a re  being h e a t e d  with 
T ex ts  natu ral gat.

Aa a  result the pocketbooks of 
gas users m ay suffer. An in- 
«.¿¿a^ed tax  undoubtedly w o u l d  
fa* passed on to consumers 

Speculation over such a  move 
circulated among the state legis
lators when they convened here 
th is week.

There was no immediate intro
duction of the proposal but Sen
ato rs and Representatives, real
ising the state produces about 44 
percent of the nation’s crude oil, 
lost no time In turning attention 
to oil and gas m atters.

Among the first bills presented 
In the Senate was a plan f o r  
authorization of voluntary uhitiza- 
tiuir agreements within the Oil and 
Gas Industry. A sim ilar proposal 
on this controversial issue was 
killed outright two years ago after 
much filibustering.

But the tax  idea is being press- 
e  din various circles. Many legis
lators express concern over the 
all but tax  free m anner in which 
out-of-state areas receive natural 
gas from Texas. They would like 
an export tax  but fear it would 
be ruled out on C onstitu tional 
grounds.

Official records show the state 
exported approximately 698 bil
lion cubic feet of gas last y e a r -  
less than one-fourth of the sta te 's 
production but a  20 percent in
crease over 1947 exports.

Estim ated income for the 1948- 
49 fiscal year from a  gross re
ceipts tax  on natural and casing
head gas is only $8,750,000.

Legislators w e r e  cautious in 
commenting on the possibilities of 
an attem pt to place a tax on 
natural gas being exported from 
the state. Most agreed, however, 
such a proposal can be expected.

Two days before the Legislature 
convened, the Executive Commit
tee of the Texas Social and Legis
lative Conference—including rep
resentatives of labor and liberal 
groups—m ade its recommendation 
to the law makers.

The com m ittee proposed a $55- 
000,000 increase in the state 's 
tax  income, to be derived through 
tax increases on natural gas and 
sulphur and a  boost of the sever
ance tax on oil.

Last sum m er the State Dem
ocratic Party  Convention pledged 
the party  to an  investigation of 
possibilities of a  natural gas tax 
lo r support of F  a r m-To-Market 
roads.

Area Reports 
Completions

Ten new oil wells were com
pleted in the Panhandle a r e a
during the past week according 
to a  report issued yesterday by 
officials of the local Oil and Gaa 
Office of the Railroad Commis
sion.

Three new gas wells were alao
imported as completed.

Hutchinson Oounty led the area 
in completions having reported 
six. Gray Oounty and C a r  a o n  
Oounty each reported two.

.C arson County
G. B. Cree etal, No. I , Bryan, 

located 990 feet from N and 330 
feet from  E lines of Section 92, 
Block 4, I  & GN Survey, tested 
38 barrels of oil In a 24 hour 
teat. Top of pay 3165 feet. Total 
depth 3220 feet.

G. B. Cree. etal, No. 1, E. 
Cooper, located 330 feet from S 
and W lines lease Section 1, Block 
9, 1 & GN Survey, tested 70 bar
rels of oil in a  24 hour test. Top 
of pay 3095 feet. Total d e p t h  
3162 feet.

•Gray County
Wilcox OU Co. No. 45. Worley, 

located 990 feet from N and W 
lines NE-4 Section 84. Block 3, 
1 & GN Survey, tested 70 barrels 
of oil in a  24 hour test. Top of 
pay 3105 feet. Total depth 3172 
feet.

Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 15, 
CasUeberry •’A," located 990 feet 
from S and E lines Section 126, 
Block 3, I  5c GN Survey, tested 
56 barrels of oil In a 24 hour 
test. Top of pay 3202 feet. Total 
depth 3280 feet.

Hutchinson County
Kerr-McGee Oil Ind. No. 4, 

Catherine, located 330 feet from 
N and W lines Lot 10, Block 3, 
Mn. Neil Survey, tested 42 bar
rels ,of oil in a  24 hour test. Top 
of pay 3258 feet. Total depth 3275 
feet.

B. F. Phillips, No. 1, Wisdom, 
located 990 feet from S and 330 
feet from E lines W-2 of SE-4 
Section 35, Block M-23, TC RY 
Survey, tested 79 barrels of oil 
in a 24 hour test. Top of pay 
2986 feet. Total depth 3076 feet.

Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 6, 
Green River, located 330 »feet from 
N and E lines SE-4 Section 22, 
Block Y, A & B Survey, tested 
130 barrels of oil in a 24 hour 
leal Top of pay 2974 feet. Total 
depth 3100 feet.

Texas Iron and Supply Co., No. 
2, E. Thompaon, located 330 feet 
from W and S lines E-2 SW-4 
Section 14, Block M-23, TC RY 
Survey, tested 72 barrels of oU 
in a  24 hour test. Top of pay 
2990 feet. Total depth 3063 feet.

Oil News Taxas Company 
Promotes Neill
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The Unitization Bill, Introduced -S'','!*  ° U Cfî^,’„ V°' ,10J ~ A, Kan.inr rw hittenburg D, located 20 8 0

Jointly 
bom a

by Senator George Moffett of 
ChUlicothe, calls for authorization 
of agreem ents for cooperative de
velopment '  and operation of all 
o r any p art of an oil o r gas field 
by two o r more operators.

Cooperative m arketing or re 
fining of crude petroleum, the 
refining of gas or gas by-products, 
except the extraction and separa- 
Uon of liquid hydrocarbons, would 
be prohibited.

Independent operators already 
have endorsed the plan. The simi
la r bill two years ago drew most 
of its support from m ajor oil 
companies. M o f e 11 said he 
thought the bill would find favor 
with a m ajority  in the upper 
House But he adm itted it might 
rUn into filibuster troubles.

While the Legislature was or
ganizing oil o p e r a t o r s  from 
throughout the sta te  flocked to 
the State Capitol.

They cam e to hear Attorney 
General Price Daniel and a tto r
neys for the operators debate the 
authority of the Railroad Com
mission to order shutdown of an 
oil field alleged to be wasting oil 
well gas.

The case involves the commis
sion’s November 22 order to shut
down the Heyser Field of Vic
toria and Calhoun counties, a field 
alleged to be wasting 21,000,000 
cubic feet of gas daily incident 
to production of crude oil.

A November 30 injunction pre
vented enforcement of the order 
and Daniel made direct appeal to
the State Supreme Court. . , . . ,

The attorney general contends for the wlndow and *la"aeg 
state statutes direct the Commis
sion to prevent waste, that the 
Commission has warned operators 
of a  crackdown for three years, 
and that failure of the court to 
reverse the trial court’s decision 
would be ‘’turning our statutes 
over to the oil companies f o r  
compliance a t their convenience.”

Operators corftend the o r d e r  
unreasonable in that the Commis
sion did not perm it them suf
ficient tim e to install facilities to 
process the gas. They say Heyser 
cannot be ready before April.

Daniel says gas wasted between 
now and April would be equiva
lent to 500,000 barrels of crude oil.

Reversal of the trial court deci-

feet from N and 332 feet from 
W lines S-480 acres Section 27, 
Block 47, H & TC Survey, tested 
30 barrels of oil in a 24 hour 
test. Top of pay 2790 feet. Total 
depth 2800 feet.

J. M. Huber Corp., No. 2, 
Weatherly F , located 1320 f e e t  
from E and 330 feet from S 
lines Section 24, Block Y, A & B 
Survey, tested 48 barrels of oil 
in a 24 hour test. Top of pay 
3152 feet Total depth 3164 feet.

NEW GAS COMPLETIONS:
Gray County - Texas Gas & 

Power, Hopkins No. A-l, 8ec. 97, 
Blk. B-2. H & GN Survey Po-‘ 
tential 2,590 R. P . 334 Pay 2648’- 
2750’.

Moore County - J . M. Huber 
Corporation, Otis Phillips No. 8, 
Sec. 1, Blk. 1, BBB & C 8urvey. 
Potential 1,820 MCF R. P. 339.

Potter County - Canadian River 
Gaa Company, Crawford, No. D-l, 
Section 68. Block 0-18, D *  P  
Survey. Potential 3,400 MCF. Rock 
Pressure 368. Pay 2195-2285,

P a tro lm a n 's  Poor A im  
M a y  C o st C ity  $30

FORT WORTH—t/py—A policeman 
shot a t a fleeing Negro wanted for 
questioning. He missed. The bul
let went through the window of a
home.

Inside sat C. J . Williams, Negro. 
He told city officials he Jumped, 
stubbed his toe and ran in fright, 
falling and breaking his glasses. 

Williams presented a $30 bill

Thirteen Notices oi Intent to 
Drill. F iled  W ith Cim w m b m i
Thirteen notices of Intent to 

drill were filed at the local of
fices of the State Railroad Com
mission during the past weak, 
officials reported yesterday.

Gray, Hutchinson, and Sherman 
Counties shared equally in new 
locations, each having reported 
three new filings. Moore Oounty 
reported two new sites: C a r s o n  
and Collingsworth Counties each 
reported one.

Two wells were reported plug- 
*ed in Gray County and one In 
Wheeler Oounty.

INTENTION TO DRILL: 
Carson Oounty • Texoma Nat

ural Gas Company, 8. B. Burnett

instate No. 1-Hu, I  51 GN 8urvey. 
339’ from 8 and 13S6* from E 

lines Sec. 104, Blk. 0. 13 1-9 
miles W of Skellytown.

Collingsworth Oounty • O'Brien 
& Cline, H. E. Franks No. B-l, 
H & GN 8urvey. 1920’ from N 
and E line* Sec. 29, Blk. 99. 
12 miles E of McLean.

Gray County - Nabob Oil Com
pany, J . 8. Moore No. D-8, H 5c 
GN Survey. 400' from N and 330’ 
from E lines N-2 NW-4 See. 54, 
Blk. 25. 10 miles SE of Lefors. 
Sinclair Pmirie Oil C o m p a n y ,  
A. W. Leycomb No. 13, I  5c GN 
Survey. 330’ from N and 990’ 
from W lines NW-4 Sec. 36, Blk. 
3. 3 miles NW of Lefors. Sinclair 
Prairie-Gil C o m p a n y ,  W. W. 
Merfen ’’B" No. 3, I  & GN Sur
vey. 330' from S and E lines 
SW-4 Sec. 81, Blk. 9. 2 miles SE 
of Pampa.

Hutchinson County - Dolomite 
Production Company. J. J. Perkins 
No. 17, J. McDaniel Survey. 330’ 
from N and 933’ from W lines 
of Survey- Y miles SE of Stinnett. 
D o l o m i t e  Production C o m-

pany, J . J . Perkins No. 19, J .
McDaniel Survey. 990' from N
and E lines of lease In Survey.
2 miles SE of Stinnett. Kerr-
McGee Oil Industries, Die., Whit-
tenburg No. 29, H 5k OB Survey.-----  v _ . — . (rom ^from S and 880' 
lines of W-2 SE-4 Sec. 11, Blk. 
X02. 9 miles 8W of Stinnett.

Moore Oounty - Kerr-McGee OU 
Industries, Inc., Wilson No. 1-A, 
T *  NO Survey. 990’ from N and 
880' from E Unes Sec. 208, Blk. 
9*T. 7 miles 8 and 8 miles E 
of Sunray. Texoma Natural Gas 
Company, Terry Thompaon No. 
11-TH, JBLRR Survey. 1389’ from 
N and 1811’ from E lines Sec. 
IT, Blk. 98. 12 miles 8 of Dumas.

Sherman Oounty - P h i l l i p s  
Petroleum Company, Macy No. 1, 
T 5k NO Survey. 2594’ from W 
and 2593’ from 8 lines Sec. 497, 
Blk. 1-T. 8 miles NW of Etter. 
Phillips Petroleum C o m p a n y ,  
Poston No. 1, GH A H Survey. 
2500' from W and 8 lines Sec. 
174, Blk. 1-C. 4 miles SE of 
Stevens. Shamrock OU 5c Gaa 
Corporation, Price etal D No. 16, 
GH 5k H Survey 2840' from N 
and 1820' from W Unes Sec. 28, 
Blk. B-2. 11 miles 8E of Strat
ford.

THE FOLLOWING WELLS 
HAVE BEEN PLUGGED: 

Gray County - Humble OU 5c 
Refining Company, J. H. Palmer 
No. 8. Sec. 31, Blk. B-2 H A  GN 
Survey Plugged 1-2-49 Total Depth 
3228’. Humble OU 5t Refining 
Company, J. H. Palmer No. 6, 
Sec. 31, Blk. B-2 H 5k GN Survey 
Plugged 1-4-49 Total Depth 8140’.

Wheeler County - Skelly OU 
Company. O. L. Derrick No. 18, 
Sec. 88, Blk. 24, H A GN Survey. 
Plugged 12-10-48. Total D e p t h  
2483'.

Jamas F. Neill of 
been promoted to assistant to 
division manager, West T a x * a  
Division, Producing Department, 
The T e x a s  Company, effective 
January 1, It waa announced by 
E. R. PUley, manager. Producing 

Houston, and C. B 
division manager, Fort

Worth.
Neill, who win have h e a d -  

quarters In Fort Worth, la assist
ant district superintendent a t Mid
land of the West Texas-New Mex
ico District.

Ho was bora in Denver, Colo., 
and was graduated from the Colo
rado School of Minas a t Golden 
with the B.S. degree In petroleum 
engineering in 1896. Starting with 
the Texas Company that summer 
i i  a  roustabout at M c C a m e y ,  
Texa*. be waa advanced to Junior 
petroleum engineer a t C r a n u ,  
Texas, In September, 1998.

He waa head roustabout at 
Monument, N.M., In 1041 when 
he wont on military leave for 
more than four years, l a  1048 ha 
returned to Texaco aa drilling 
foreman at Midland. Neill was 
named assistant district superin
tendent Jan. 1, 1047.

Roooevalt Raes, Weatbury, N. Y..
attracted 1,988,788 customers dur
ing the 1848 aaaaon, an ave rags of 
19,881 fans for each of the 148 
nights of harassa racing.

George Guerre and
nota, Michigan 
played aide by 
positions at Flint

L O A N S

M on Hold Hero on 
Liquor Violation

Bueford L. Bennett, of Hie 
Flats, waa released on $1,000 bond 
late Friday where he was being 
held on a liquor violation.

Bennett waa charged by State 
Liquor Control Board agents with 
selling liquor during prohibitive 
hours. Arrested with Bennett was 
Lemon Jessie of The Flats on a 
similar charge. Jessie posted $.000 
bond earlier and was released aft
er both pleaded not guilty.

Data of trial has not been ae t

Chicken a la king la especially 
good when the cream sauce for 
it has been flavored with a  little 
finely prated onion.___________

World Report on 
Oil Production

NEW YORK World produc
tion of crude oil Increased more 
than a  million barrels dally in 
1948 to 9,363,600 barrels per day, 
World Petroleum magazine s a i d  
today. Production in the United 
States increased 427,600 barrels 
daily average, or 8.6 percent to
5.512.700 barrels daily, w h i l e  
production elsewhere In the world 
rose 629,300 barrels dally to an 
average of 3,850,900 barrels.

The more rapid ra te  of Increase 
in oil output in the Middle E ast 
brought United States production 
down to 59 percent of the world's 
total, compared with 62 percent 
in 1947 and 63 percent in 1946. 

P rio r to the w ar domestic crude 
output was about 67 percent of 
the world's oil supply.

Oil * production in the Middle 
E ast rose 36.7 percent to 1,180,900 
barrels daily average, the o 11 
magazine reported. Kuwait output 
increased 192 percent in 1948 to 
an average of 130,000 barrels daily, 
and Saudi Arabia enlarged I t s  
oil output 57 percent to an av
erage of 390,000 barrels per day. 
Iranian fields yielded 24 percent 
more oil In 1948, averaging 525,000 
barrels daily.

South American production, av
eraging 1,575,800 barrels, r o s e
140.700 barrels dally but a l s o  
dropped in percentage of t h e  
world’s total to 16.8. Venezuela, 
the world's second largest o 11 
country, Increased Its output 12 
percent to 1,345,000 barrels dally 
or 14.4 percent of ths w o r l d ' i  
supply.

In Soviet Russia oil production 
averaged about 616,000 barrels, 
compared with 541,000 barrels per 
day in 1947. Interim  goals in the 
current five-year plan are  being 
m et thus far. The government has 
set 670,000 barrels per day in 
1951 as the target to shoot at. 
Satellite countries showed little 
change in their rates of produc-

i ; » 1I l f V c i

enforcement of sim ilar orders for 
15 other fields and next week 
the Commission begins hearings 
on contemplated shutdown of 26
additional producing areas.

The Commission contends the 
approximately 40 f i e l d s  a r e  
wasting nearly 475,000,000 cubic 
feet of gas daily while turning 
out about 800,000 barrels of oil.

One swing of the Commission’s 
conservation axe already has be
come effective.

American Petroleum Institute 
figures for the week ending Jan 
uary  8 show Texas’ daily crude 
production average d r o p p i n g

___________________ ____  156,150 barrels to 2,333,500. The
sion Would lead to far reach ing! dr0P reflects earlier action of the
a«41«u> k*> -------------« — »___ P n m m io ain ri in  ulo uhim r T a n n o rv 'saction by the commission. 

Temporary injunctions prevent

In the near futuse and Sunray 
has an unestim ated amount of 
drilling northward on full interest 
acreage. Sunray geologists a r e  
hopeful, that additional drilling 
will reveal more producing sands 
for this field.

The T e \as  Railroad Commission 
has allocated 20-acre spacing to 
the present Barosa field because 
of multiplicity of sands a t ra ther 
shallow depths. The discovery al
lowable for each well Including 
the first 5, producing from a  new 
sand, will be approximately n o  
barrels per day. Additional wells 
completed In this sand will take 
a  norm al producing allowable of 
approximately SO bbls per day.

Commission in slashing January 's 
production allowable by 250,000 
dally ’’because we are swimming 
in oil.”

The Texas drop plunged the 
nation's daily average at 5,453,- 
860 barrels, a decline of 156,800.

Members of t h e  Commission 
have Indicated another slash in 
crude production may be consider
ed at a  January 20 hearing when 
February 's allowable w i l l  be 
set.

Die shop where old shoes are 
made new. Try us oner and 
you will do It again.

Clarence's Shoe Shop
108)4 E. Foster Pampa

*7 and Osborn 
locations to drill

J .  RAY MARTIN
M J L  BUSIN EM MEW’S 

M H B  IS C 8  OO.

18» W.

A  C O M P L E T E  SALES & SERVICE
MAGNETOS AND IGNITION 

ENSIGN CARBURETORS, NATURAL GAS AND 
BUTANE

BLUE CROWN SPARK PLUGS 
AUTO-LITE PRODUCTS 
KING'S GAS SNUBBER VALVES 
KING’S PARAFFIN SOLVENTS AND SCRAPERS 
KING’S BOILER AND WATER JACKET SCALE 

REMOVER

CO.
Phono 387

J N O .
P . O. Box 1893

T .  KING &
838 W. F ro n d s

NEED MONEY?
Wo m ake Salary  and 

Auto Loans
AMERICAN CREDIT CO.

324 S. Cuyler Phone 303

tlon.
Despite unsettled political con

ditions, oil production In The 
Netherlands East Indies Increased 
284 percent in 1948 to 84,000 
barrels dally average. This was 
still only about half the prewar 
rate, however.

British Borneo Increased i t s 
production 53 percent during the 
year and passed Trinidad as ths 
largest oil-producing area In the 
British Empire. Average produc
tion for 1948 la estimated at 
54,500 barrels dally, c o m p a r e d  
with 35,600 barrels In 1947.

Stimulated by the threat of a 
shortage and by higher c r u d e  
and product prices, the oil In
dustry in the United States drill- 
ed 89,000 wells in search for oil. 
This was a new drilling record, 
and results were adequate to re
fill storage tanks to a comfortable 
level and to rebuild a  reserve 
producing capacity against emer
gency demands.

At the close of 1948 world pro-

ductlon Was crowding ten million 
barrels dally and probably will 
cross the ten million mark before 
midyear. The rate of Increase in 
demand for oil in the U n i t e d  
States is leas than a  ysar ago, 
but elsewhere throughout t h e  
world demand still la rising at a 
dlzsy pace.

DR. j. L  CHASE, JR.
Opening of Office for 
Practice of Optometry
DUNCAN BLDG.

liooms 5 A 7 Ph. 400>

WE W ILL LOAN YOU MONEY TO C O M BIN E  
ALL YOUR OBLIGATIONS

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency
We Loan on ANY Good OsUaterml

308 N. Ruaooll

M AGNETO REPAIRING
COMPLETE STOCK PAKTS AND NEW MAGNETOS

SALES-SERVICE-PARTS
Ko klar L ight 

PLANTS ENGINES
Briggs 8r S tra tton  

ENGINES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
SI9 S. C u yler  P h o n o  1330

READY MIXED CONCRETE
T R A N S M I X
CONCRETE AND MATERIAL CO.

I 8. Russell P. O. Box 2082 Phone 4

Expert Plumbing: 
Repair Service
Call 3178 or 2153-J 

lo r
Quick C ourteous Service

Conadian Valley 

Production Credit 

Association

LOANS FOR FARMERS 

AND CATTLEMEN 

EXCLUSIVELY

O ur represen tative will 
ba a t the Schneider Hotel. 

Pampa. aack Wednesday,

10 a. m. to 4t30 p. m.

vJU

'¿ w —  «
p U u io y t
ST A CASAfANOVAf

e‘ ' V s
TD

MID-WINTER
TU N E-U P

TIME
Drive In and gat that 
m id-w inter checkup 

now I

Check:
•  Ignition •  Spark Plugs
•  Timing •  Valve Adjustments

•  Carburetor
Highly trainod personnel to give the beat In service

T

For Greater Values 
See Us For

BETTER USED CARS
We specialize In 

tailor-m ade

SEAT COVERS 
FLOOR MATS
Dozans of patterns, fine 

quality  m ateria ls to

TOcaU m  adtM ßlA:
VE0 un ex cA lpd  SeRVICE

3 #
6«V8t ____
AT REASON, 
ON ALL K IN  

M t t  H IM

-LEUJI5 mOTORS ^
'/Zj <z (c~! - In d  OciO<<’C ^  

P h  1 7 1 6  PA M PA  211  N B .ilM -il

A t t e n t i o n
Citizens of the 

3rd &  4th Ward

There May Be Special Elections Called 
this year. Such an Election could be lor 

the purpose of enlarging BAKER SCHOOL 
and building A NEW SCHOOL in our 

community — BE PREPARED!

PAY YOUR 
POLL TAX

N O W

SO Y O U  C A N

VOTE

r ;

TH IS  YEA R !
This Ad Sponaored by  Public Spirited ClHiana of W ards 3 aad  4
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Lights, Action, Copter

With light* on its rotors and fuselage, this Navy helicopter make* 
a weird pattern as it warms up for its first flight at Anacostia 
Naval Air Station near Washington, D. C. The light-equipped 
copter is designed for use in rescue work. (Photo by NEA-Acm# 

staff correspondent Stanley Tretick.)

Texas Authors Set 
New Books for '49

Jobless 
Claims Show 
Steady Rise

WASHINGTON — UP) — Claim* 
for unemployment compensation 
have been increasing steadily every 
week since October.

Although this m esne the number 
of joblese is climbing, it is far 
from alarm ing to experts of the 
Bureau of Employment Security 
who reported on the situation. They 
pointed out that the total number 
of unemployed is only 2 million and 
there are  nearly 60 million civilians 
gainfully a t work.

About 33 million of these are 
eligible to receive unemployment 
checks if they are laid off. That's 
because their employers make reg
ular payments into the govern
m ent's huge "kitty” of $7,632,000,' 
000 for just that eventuality.

Others In the U. 8. work force 
a re  farm hands, domestic serv' 
ants, work for themselves, or are 
in occupations which the security 
laws specifically exempt from the 
payroll deductions w hich'm ake up 
the jobless pay fund.

The employment levels were 
scarcely dream ed of before World 
War 11. And the number of Idle 
workers filing claims for weekly 
jobless checks is far below 1939 
for example.

The experts say moat of the in
crease in unemployment is season
al. There is an element of postwar 
adjustm ent and leveling off in such 
industries as radios, shoes and ap
parel, accounting for some of the 
increase in idleness.

Claaallluo kda are accepted uuui » 
m. for week Jay publication on 

•am# Say Mainly About Pampa ad. 
until noon. Deadline/ or Sunday paper 

riMalnwl ads. noon Saturday . Main 
ly ARiat Pampa. « p.m Saturday. 

The Pampa N.err U responsible for 
ns day correction on errors apr —  
ns in Classified Advertising.

C L A S S IF IE D  R A TES 
InUnum add  th re e  I  poin t It

i SS IS: par day .
S Days— lie  per line per day.
{ Days— lie  per line per day.

treys—12c per line per day. 
t Days—11c per Une per day. 
t Days (or longer!— lOe par
WohtMr*

month f

You Con
BUY •

Scarce Itemr 
You Con
SELL

Articles You Are Not Using 
You Can
TELL

of the Service You Render.
The Cost Is Low 

C A LL  666
Ed Foran, Monument Co.

Alt kind« at memorials.
€01 E. Harvester * Ph. 11» - Box 11

_J P am pa.1 
BROWN-BELL PEST CONTROL 

Ex termina tins, fumicatimi, termite 
control. PO Box 3011. Ph. Itti.

By MARTHA fO l.E  
AP »faff Writer 

The first of a dozen or so 
books expected this year from 
the prolific peon of Texas au 
thors cam e out in January. An
other is definite for March.

W riters have just begun to 
tap the well of Texas m aterial - 

The birth pangs of Texas 
ranch lore — oil booms — Mix-) 
lean problems cotton plantations 
—modem  problems of city life 
—the dust bowl all these and 
more.

The first book by a Texas 
author this year was set in the 
ranching hill country around 
Llano. Fred Gipson, thp author, 
aald he left two Texas news
papers and got fired from one, 
then went back to his home land 
on a ranch near Mason. His 
"Hound-dog Man” c ame out Jan. 
6 . I t ’a good reading. The simple 
back-woods story tells about a 
12-year-old boy who wanted his 
own hound dog.

Coming out this spring is a 
book about bull fights m Mexico 
by another Texan Tom I,ca of 
El Paso.

The Texan who won the top 
aw ard of the Texas Institute of 
L etters last year is a professor
of history at Southern Methodist 
University—Dr. H erbert Gambrell. 
Gambrell becam e interested in 
Anson Jones when he was study
ing Texas history back in the 
sixth grade. His prie winner. 
"Anson Jones, Last President of 
Texas,” Is both a history ol Tex
as  back In its republic days and 
the story of a man whose biog
raphy reads like fiction.

Runner-up among prose Jjooks 
a t the Institute was "H eaven's 
Tableland,” by Vance Johnson. 
Johnson had lived in the Texas 
Panhandle long enough to know 
of whpt he wrote the dust bowl.

Another award winner announc
ed at the institute was David 
W eathclmer, who wrote "Sum m er 
on the W ater.” W estheimer won 
the McMurry Bookshop Award for 
best flrst| novel. His was a story 
of a young Negro womgn’s un
successful struggle to maintain 
her Integrity in her relations

with the white family which she
served.

A whole town paused and took 
note of another book which came 
out Nov. 18. That also was the 
Kith birthday of the book’s au
thor- Judge A. Q Neville of 
Paris, Tex His book— "Red Riv
er Valley, Then and New" is a 
collection and expansion of col
umns he was written for The 
Paris News. Typographer Carl 
Ilert/.og of El Paso designed and 
printed the book.

Other books by Texans or form 
er Texans during 1948 in c lu d e!

"The P.lng and the Cross," by 
Robert Tyler, the story of a 
war profiteer in a Texas ship 
building city called Congreave.

•Devil Take a W hittier," by 
Weldon Stone, a tale of back
woods Arkansas.

"The Alamo," by John Myers, 
an informal history.

"The Bell R ingers," by Vern 
Swartsfager, curate of St. Mat 
thews Cathedral in Dallas. It Is 
about boys and girls headed for 
crime.

"F a ir  Havens,” by B. C. 
Jefferson, editorial writer on the 
Dallas Times Herald. It Is a 
story of life in the early days 
of East Texas.

"High John the Conqueror," 
by John Wilson, a student at 
Southern Methodist University.

"Jeff Milton, a Good Man With 
a Gun," by J. Evetts Haley, the 
story of a pioneer peace officer 
in West Texas and New Mexico.

"I Shook the Hand,” by 
Harold V. Ratliff, sports editor 
of the Associated Press In Texas. 
Ratliff wrote of the characters 
and Interesting incidents he had 
run into as a sports writer.

"G arner of Texas,” by Bascom 
N Timmons, another Texas news 
paperm an who works In Wash 
ington. Timmons' biography of 
the form er vice president, John 
Nance G am er of Uvalde, Tex., 
is the first to be written on G ar 
Her.

"Words to That Effect," by 
John Gould of Wichita Falls, an 
other newspaperman.

A former Texan, M artha Chea-

Athens Paper 
Advertises for 
An Advertiser

ATHENS —UP)— When a news
paper advertises for an adver 
tlser its news. *

The Athens Dally Review did
It.

The man was a classified ad 
vertiser. He walked into the Re 
view office and took out an ad, 
offering to rent his house, rent- 
free, to anyone who would take 
care of It.

But he failed to leave hts name, 
address or phone humber.

Result: the Review office was 
deluged with applicants.

And they were irritated and 
even somewhat angry when we 
couldn’t produce the name of 
the advertiser, "H. M. Kemp, 
publisher of the newspaper, smil 
ed.

"As the days wore on, the 
clam or Increased. We were get
ting pretty desperate.”

So the Review ran  a  three-col 
umn, front page story, headlined 

"W anted: One Advertiser.” 
The story outlined the paper's 

predicament. “We would like to 
know who he Is, too.”

And the story fetched the ad 
vertiser. He came In grinning 

Next day, the Review ran a 
trium phant front-page note, an 
nounclng that its advertisement 
for an advertiser had succeeded

vens, laid the scene of her novel 
“ Cross-winds," In Eagle Pass 
down on the Texas-Mexican bor
der.

Boyce House, Texas raconteur, 
gathered In tall tales of all 
states In his new volume "Laugh 
Parade of the States.”

The annual Daedalian quarter 
ly poetry award offered by Tex
as State College for Women for 
the best book of poetry by a 
Texan went to Valda Stewart 
Montgomery f o r  t h e  volume 
“ Hail for Rain."

Other volumes of petry by 
Texans in 1948 included "The 
Crystal Fountain" by Grace Noll 
Crowell, "Answer in the Night” 
by Lexie Dean Robertson and 
"The Underside of Leaves” by 
Mary Beth Little."

Rate—**.#* ser Um  per 
fao oosr chans» »_______

(cent.)
Violet's Beauty Shop

Ph. 3*1« 336 E. Curler
« n r e h i s f  B e.u»  ih o ,-w iir t ;ip

you to keep beautiful at all times.
P h o M  1613. l e t  C rept._____________

26-A — Cosmeticians
AVON Coe melles. Ph. 67ÍW. Mr. Earl 

Ammons. 336 g. Banks. I
Ö W  y o u r Avon C osm etica from  M rs. 

L. A. B ax ter , l i t  S h o rt S t. Ph.

Luzier't Cosmetics Ph 162ÎR
T h e lm a  H odges—No. 3. C lay A pt. 

9*1 E. Francos._______ V__________

2— Special Natica

Norman, Painting-Popering 
14 N Sumner________Phone ISSSW

F. Ë Dyer, Pointing - Poparing
606 N. Dwight ________ Phono 3336
30— Floor Sanding
Floor Sanding -  -  -  Finishing

POfe S A L E  P re s to n e  an d  Z ares . tf .M  
■ G allo n . T ex as  L iquo r S to re . 714 E |  

F red e rick .

4— Lost and Found

Reward of $10.00
No questions asked if party 

will leave black zipper brief 
case containing papers im
portant only to Texas Motor 
Co. at Pompa News or Ray's 
2nd Hand Store.

RAY DUDLEY
5— Garages

K ILLIA N  BROS. GARAGE
115 N. W ard  _______P hone  1316

FAD IATOfc SHOPEa g l e
516 W . Foster Phone 547

McWilliams Motor Co 
Pampa Safety Lane -  Ph. 3300
Shock absorbers for all ears. Oaneral 

repair work. Efficlant terries.

3S5IJ Leonard R1 Henhouse
Everett Lovell, Floor Sanding
Portable Pwr. Ph. 3333. 63» N. Dwight

FLOOR SANDINOb I
Charles Henson— Phone 2049 S'
32— U pholstering Repair
I t h a .  ' V ER N A  p tep h en a  C n tl  “ i s

S t J ñ K V c S f c * .  c™ r‘ -Ph 165

*13
Fugate Upholstery Shop
N. Bank«________ Phone 1317W

For Practical Nurse -’-"-
Call M rs. M ary P . W aJher. P h . 334tW .
55— Turkish Beth
STEAM  B a th s  fo r  E h eu m ttlam  - - -

Lucius's CStaSaWTS? F m tjì 'ìp v ìf

GIVE your child n ü T oars day or night at_ Sirs. _A. V~ Lowr^r'sNur-
9 s EZ**Z_e J S
61— Furnitur»

331W.

g u a r a n g o  a l  *1«

HOTPOINT APPLIANCES - “
Texas Electric Co.
*<>R S A L M j U g t a g ^

new . 1600 N 
B A R R Ä C if

, priced to eaU. Ph.
for sals, aim 
M l f l J .  1345 N.

" B k U M M tl I FUR NITUR E
Will have our upholstering shop

about Feb. let and wlU do ail t
of furniture 
Darts

t and will do all types 
work. Ph. 6*4«. 316

WE TRÁ0É - - -
Higher trade la allowance (or your

old ft -

33— Curtains
C U R T A IN 8 , tab le  clotba, p roperly  

iau n d ried . B a tch le r  B undles, u n i
fo rm s. 313 N. Davi*. P h . 1636W.

HAVE TOUR curtains and' spread 
expertly done. Satisfactory tinting.
417 N. C h ris ty . P h o n ^ M S M V ^ ^ ^ ^

34— Laundry
IRO N IN G  done In my hom e $1.00 per 

dozen a n d  p iece w ork . Ph. 1163W o r  
924 S. W ells.

IRONING wanted at 1245 8. Wilcox.
Phone 2314W,________ ,________

WE'LL PICK up and deliver your 
rough dry and wot wash. Wo have 
help-your-setf service.

KIRBIE'B LiAUNDRT 
113 N Hobart____________ Phone 135
Ironing Wonted. Ph. 2163W.

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Inez Lawrence 

Help-Self. Sort-water, drterz. Pick
up delivery wet warh, rough dry.

Phono 405_________331 Bast Atchison
LAUNDRY In my noma. Wot wash, 

rough dry, and finishing. Ironing 
ll.oJ doz. Ph. 73IJ. 1001 E Gordon.

Let us give you an setimats. Lota 
of used furniture for sale on con
venient Uran to auite you. _

McLaughlin Furniture 
Ph. 3393 408 S Cuyler
FOR SALE 1947 6-foot Norse Refri

gerator. Ph. 1731W or 515 N. Neloou.
MocDonald Plumbing & 

Furniture 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
8 Ö H S 5 ------------------------ ------

317
H A W K  I N i  RADIO LAB.

Pickup and Dali vary 
MsntSa Fhaae

68— Farm Equipment
Scott Implement Co.

John Deere 
______Soles and Service
ALIS dHALMERa combine hi goo

condition for «Ale.
OSBORNE M A C H IN ER Y  CO.

Phono 434 31« W. Footer
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc  

International Ports & Servies 
821 W. Brown Ph. 1360 
Several good used plow«.
69— Oil Field

WE PICK up and deliver you* wet 
sh. rouKh-dry and finish. We

hav.
Bh. r o u R h - d r y  a n t »  f in i s t i .

3 a 5 W B " laW 3 6 h y
IIS N. Hobart
35 Cleealog-Prassiug

Phone 3003

Long s Service Sta & Garage
C arg m y  a  aso line—P o p u la r Oita. 

333 S o u th  C uy ler Phone  173

Tip  Top Cleaners, Ph 889
Send all >our cleaning >9*8 Al cock-
36— Sewing

6— T  ronsportotion
Ponhondle Trans. & Storage
Local an d  L on*  TMutance H auling . 
C arefu l pack ing , aafe  s to rag e  space

Agents for United Von Lines 
916 W . Brown Phone 1025

L IM IT E D  nu m b er of S inger p o rtab le  
Sew ing M achines fo r ren t, free  d e 
live ry  and  p ickup  »ervice.

S inger Sew ing M achine Co.
214 N. C uy ler Phone 689
SERVING b u ttonho les , a lte ra tio n « , 

Special design ing . 619 N. Som erville. 
P h o n e  3261J. _________ .

Local Hauling. Coll 1864W.

FOR SEWING or all Kinds sea Gladys 
Stone. 3% mile« south of Pampa 
on Johns Lease Ph. 1094W2

§U C K ’8  T ra n s fe r  and  M oving—a n y . 
tim e, an y w h ere . Phone 2322J. 610 S. 
Q lHIeiple.____________________________

DRESSM A K IN G , a te lra tlo n e . rem o d 
eling , b u ttonho ling  and  d raperie« . 
615 N. R ussell. Ph. 3538J ________

Roy Free Transfer Work
102 S. Gillespie Phons 1447J
ARE Y O U  M OVIN G?
We are experienced in handling bouse 

hold furniture. Licensed for Kans 
Okla. New Mexico and Texas.

Bnjce & Son Tronfer
Phons 334 «31 ». Cuyler
T R E E  trlm nm us p roperly  dons. T ra n s 

fe r. m oving . C urly  Boyd M aytag  
P a m p a. P h . 14M. Re». Ph . 390R.

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  In c ra tin g  and  u n 
c ra tin g . L oca l m oving. F u rn itu re . 
G rand  P lan o  a n d  U prigh t. J. E. 
W hite , 510 N. R oberta . Ph . 3I11J.

11 — Mol e  Help W anted
KKLTAKLK m an w ith  c a r  w an ted  to 

call on fa rm er«  In G ray  C ounty . 
W onderfu l op p o rtu n ity . |15 to  faO 
In a  day . No experience  o r cap ita l 
req u ired . P e rm a n e n t. W rite  today. 
Me N E S S COM PANY, D ept. A. F ree - 
p o rt. 111

W A N T E D  m an  over 36 y ea rs  w ith  
fam ily  to  w ork on T u rk ey  R anch 
In C alifo rn ia . C all B. S. v ia ._____

12— Feméis Help Wonted
W A N T E D  re liab le  w h ite  w om an, light 

houee w ork -m ornings 6 day» 
w eek P h . 1294. 42« N. B allard

Girl Checker Wanted
Grocery experience necessary. 

Must have good personality, 
be neat in oppeoronce. Ap
ply in person at

McCartt's Market

‘Emme of Rom
_  _  a , Corny no* t  to  C rssMrr» P«9 C s —
By Roberta Courtland

Copyright by Cremerry fiA . C# —■ 
0,»tr.bated by NÍA S ftV IC f, IN C

Ti TlC I T O I <  T $ W h r «  ■ I x i e - r n -  
V M r « * l d  M e r r y  C a r s o n  I r a r n a  H i n t  
h e r  S a a k  I n c  f a t h e r ,  K i n .  h n a  a a k r d  
t i e r  a e lA N i  a n o t h e r ,  d n « n i i ,  f o r  a  
S U r a r e e ,  h e r  w h o l e  w o r l d  l u r n a  
f p a y - f r v y .  K i n  l e a v e a  h o m e  n n d  
■ w a a a  g a e a  t o  p f e r e a .  A u n t  J u n e  
w a n  • «  h » u k  o f f e r  f h l n c a .  T h e  

S d o c t o r  f e l l a  M e r r y  h e r  m o t h e r  
■ o e d a  a  c h a n c e  a n d  a u e g e a t a  t h e y  
f a k e  h e r  «» Ml V l a r e n l V  n n  l a l n n d  
M a o r i .  A t  t h e  h o t e l  l a  Nt.  V l n c e n t ’a,  
R a a a s  k e e p s  o p  h e r  m n r t y r  m i l -  
f a d « ■ A a a t  J a n e  d e c i d e s  t h a t  r e a t -  
l a g  m h a w s e  m i g h t  r e - n v r n k e n  N n -  
a a a * a  l a  t e r  e a t  l a  n a m e  t h i n e  a w t -

a a a
XI

rjTflAT Aunt Jane had already 
taken steps about finding a cot

ta s »  was made plain the next 
morning when she, Susan and 
IMertjr etnergod from the dining 
r o o m  shortly before nine, and a 
»plump, m i d d l e - a g e d ,  neatly 
fci is h it  man came forward to greet

umt cr .vtand that you are look
ing tor a cottage,’' he said pieas- 

“Perm tt me to introduce 
I*m Carter Bagby, real

tor. I  hove several properties, one 
a t which I feel quite sure would 
Sitssest you, if I could have the 
ptsaaase of showing them?"

Aunt Jane studied him sharply. 
Carte* Bagby's faded blue eyes be
hind bora-rimmed spectacles were 

I Basalt's face with a look of in- 
gee! that made Susan's eyes wifi - 
I and brought s  taint trace of 
•ar t* har cheeks.
"Phot sort at place did you have 

ssOnd, Mrs. Carson?” he ad- 
eosod Aunt Jane politely.
TB* Mrs. Carson,” said Susan 
O r . “This is my cousin, Miss 
m  Hands«. And my daughter, 
las Carson.“

Bagby shook hoods all 
said in a tons of sur

d s ugh ter? Why, I 
have taken bar tar your sis-.B

oray gegsT Merry

told herself, amused and scornful, 
an d  saw, startled, that her mother
loved  iti

Mr. Bagby ushered them out into 
the brilliant sunshine and de
posited them in a slightly shabby, 
but carefully cleaned station wag
on. And Aunt Jane  and Merry 
found themselves in the back seat 
while Susan occupied the driver’s 
seat with Mr. Bagby.

• •  «
'T'HERE followed a fairty dreary

morning, peering into cottages 
that were furnished with cast-off 
furniture from other, better placet; 
cottages that were neat and clean 
and painfully comfortless; cottages 
that were grimy with use and 
cheerless and smelly. At last Sus
an said sharply, "Really, Mr. Bag
by, If this is the best you have—" 

"Rentals arc quite difficult, Mrs. 
Carson, I admit," said Mr. Bagby. 
"If you would consider buying a 
place, now, 1 have sofnething I 
should like very much for you to 
see.”

i Merry looked at Awnt Jane,
s ta r t l e d .

"Buy -a place? But. Mother, 
vfe've got the place at Marsha 11- 
\lillc," she protested, 
j “Which can easily be sold foe a 

ry good price,” said Susan thinly 
ver her shoulder. “I have very 
ittle desire to go back there, and 
f we could find something decent 
own here, why shouldn’t  we make 

this our home?”
Mr. Bagby barely managed to 

conceal his delight and sent the 
station wagon at a good clip along 
the paved road between great 
branched live-oaks, draped with 
curtains of Spanish moss stirring 
ever so faintly in the aoft sun
drenched wind. Several miles 
above St. Vincent's, along ths road 
that led to the neighboring island 
of Gv»de, be turned the station 
wagon in between tall oak gate
posts, and paused before s  long, 
low rambling white bouse. It teas 
of stueeo, with a patio, and s  huge 
Dlcture window that framed an am-

Dogs are native Americans; the 
earliest fossil members of the dog 
family being found in this country

chanting view of surrounding 
woods, with the silver blue glim
mer of the sea beyond. And aza
lea a were banked about the house, 
like soft flames against ths 
creamy-white stucco.

Without a word he waited far 
their comments. And since ths 
place was really enchanting, their 
comments wars flattering and ex 
cited. Even Susan was eager as 
Mr. Bagby helped her gracefully 
out of the station wagon, brought 
out keys and unlocked the front 
door.

• • •
D E rO R I they had more than 
^  peered Into the huge living 
room, with its beautiful fireplace 
and carved mantel, or glimpsed the 
three large bedrooms, each with 
its own bath, the compact yet su
perbly efficient kitchen, the long 
living room, with the glass wall 
that looked out over a walled-in 
garden and that could be pushed 
open to bring the garden inside, 
they knew they would take It.

Susan was bright-eyed, and 
there was a little color la her 
cheeks.

“I can't imagine anybody want
ing to sell such a place, Mr. Bagby 
—It’a simply lovely.” said Susan 
eagerly.

Mr. Bagby looked aad.
"The owner doesn’t want to sad. 

Mrs. Carson. Oh, I don't mean 
that the place Isn’t for sal*. It Is. 
I only mean that he is being forced 
to eelL He fell in' love with the 
place while It was still in the blue
print stage, and—well, his money 
gave out and now he has to sell i t ”

Aunt Jane was watching him 
shrewdly, and suddenly she asked 
dryly, “Who is the owner, Mr. 
Bagby?”

And Mr. Bagby said quietly. “I 
am. Mias Randall.”

“And what ar* you asking tar 
It?” Aunt Jane’s voles was dry.

Mr. Bagby stiffened ever so UtM* 
and his gray ayes grew wary.

“Seventeen thousand five hun
dred,” be answered, and his ton* 
now was completely busings* Hks.

“Ouchl" said Aunt Ja m . and 
Whistled under bar brssth.

“I think It's vary rsssansbl«.” 
said Susan «Haply. “V a il taka *  
Mr. Bagby.”

W A N T w hit«  lady  to  do ligh t hnuz* 
keep ing  an d  car»* fo r  one  child. Mr* 
Dnw aon a t  607 o r 2 I 3 0 W . ________

19— Watch Repair
H A V E good tim e all th e  tim e  w ith 

p ro p erly  tim ed  clocks. 920 8. Faulk- 
her. P h . 3764V- B uddy H am rick

25 Industrial Service
CARPENTRY, repair., additions, cabt- 

net and trim work. Owen Wilson. 
515 N, Rusaall. Phone 353SJ

Kotaro Water Well Service—
A Supply  P h . m o .  115 W . T uke.

Gaskets Made to Oraer - - -
fo r c a rs , tru c k s , tra c to rs  and  In 
d u s tr ia l eq u ip m en t All ty p es  sheet

°*CRA?>CLIFF 8UPPLYCO  
E. Brownl i t Phone 4330

26— Beouty Shops
If  you w a n t th e  hest P e rm an en te  - -

Phone 848 Mrs Yotes

37— Mattresses
A  N EW  M ATTRESS

' made to order.We pick and up and deliver.
Young's Mottress Factory

A HOME CONCERN 
Phone 3548 113 N. Hobw-t
PaMPa i i  ATTRWb" Co.~art.rz~ free 

pick-up end delivery service In Pam- 
area. 317 W. Footer, ph. 3SS.pa area. 317 W. Poter.

38— Venetian f  lind*
BEAUTIFUL made-to-measure blinde 

—Call 1113 Pampa Tent and Awning 
Co. 331 E. Brown.

i U  N. L. Welton for good lumbar? 
■ Including flootinc and elding. 3 

M i  Of Pampa. Ph. 9003F3ra
4 4  l lo c tr lc  S *rvke~

Mortin Neon Sign Co.
405 8 Ballard Phons 330T

AL LAW SO N  N EON
Phons 3399 130« E  Frederlck

Greggtiton Parts Shop 
o. 2 Ltd.

103 S. Hobart Phone 614 
Custom-Built Truck Beds

Sales & Service
Bendix Westing house A  < r 

Brake.
Bendix B. K. Vacuum.
B. K. Hydrovoc.
Tulsa Winches and Part*. 
Muncie Power Take-offs. 
Muncie Universal Joint*.
King ham Fifth wheel*.
Stop Light* and Clearance 

Lights.
Copper Tubing.
Drive-Shaft Tubing.

Welding All Kinds
70— Miscellaneous
FOR BALE at retail brice, black and 
alvanlzed pipe. Call 3977.
ASH Vending Machinen For aale. 
■Call 1445J Sunday or after 4 p.m 
week 4 a n a

ZÈNÌT» Cabinet Radio 113*4«; tire 
chaîne 17.00; electric motor Mj car 
heater 34.00 for sale. Call 3337J.

FOR SALE 5” tilting table eaw with 
motor and Dado heads. Good as 
now^ also 34 sacke of cement. I ll

FOR SALfc 3300 ft 4-In 
pipe: 3*00 ft. l-in. Invasion 
Timmons Carbonic Co., Clayton 

■W
GROCERY store equipment for sale 

Including milk bovx. Ice cream box, 
cash register, meat elicer, new vege. 
table tray. Ali In good condition. 
Inquire 503 8. Cuyler. ______

The Outstanding Automobile 
Independent Repair Shop

Located in the 300 block on West Kings- 
mill a t -----

The Top o' Texas
YO U GUESSED I T - - -

It's WOODIE'S- Phone 48
Sea foam Cushion* 

for your seots
Door glass regulators 

for-al I car*

G H A T an d  C url Shop—Sham poo, 8et 
Good P e rm an en t« . 112 N. H obart. Ph

404.V____________-_________ __________

Stories Conflict 
On London Fire

LONDON — UP) — A small Hr* 
at the Soviet consulate threatened 
to flare up into a full-fledged diplo
matic incident. Both the Russian 
embassy and Scotland Yard issued 
statements on the case.

Ala Abranova, four - year - old 
daughter of a consulate official, 
was burned fatally in the blaze.

The Soviet statement charged 
London newspaper reporta were un
true In saving Miaa Jean Rougier- 
Watklns, a British Air Une# host
ess who was passing by the con
sulate. carried the Abranova child 
from the building.

“The child was carried out from 
the biasing room by its mother,” 
the Russians said.

An official statement from Scot
land Yard aald "police were not 
obstructed or impeded in any way 
by Russian soldiers," aa some 
paper* reported.

Told of the embassy account, 
Mias Rougiar-Watkins aald: ”1 am 
speechless What I said was the 
truth. People standing 
what happened."

"If they ar* not grateful," aha 
added, "then to halt with them."

Wolkup Nom«d
PARIS —m — Veteran pitcher 

Jim Walkup has barn a a  m * d 
manager of the P a r t s  
w team in the Lena Star 

League, owner Fred Kirby sa
ber* today.

CLAY BULLICK BODY SHOP
We specialize in glass channels, door glass, upholstery, 
seat covers.

"Everything for the interior of your cor" 
518-520 W. Foster. P. O. Box 653. Ph. 143

Good Trnsnorlation at Low Cost
1948 Chrysler Windsor Club Coupe.
1940 Pontiac Ccupe.
1937 Ford 4 door.
1936 Chevrolet 2 door.
1934 Ford 4 door.

Approved

Chrysler, Plymouth Service 
Sales and Service

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
NEED SERVICE?

W E’RE OPEN A LL  D A Y SUNDAY
Skdlly Gasoline —  Popular Oil* —  Accessorial -  -  -  

W AS H  A N D  LU B R IC A TIO N
TRilRMBLE SERVICE S TA TIO N

125 W . Franc«* P h o n a ll2 6

Complete Closeout! 1
oi All Used Merchandise

Loung chair, was 15.00, now . .7*. . $10.00 
Platform rocker, was 24.50, now . $19.50 
2 piece living room suite, was 49.50,
N o w ........................... ..............: $29.50
Living room couch, was 39.50, now
priced .........  . .............. : $29.50
Wing backer chair was 24.50, now $1250 
6 piece dining room suite, walnut good 
condition, was 59.50, now . . . . . .  $49.50
Two piece living room suite, was 1^5>0,

Studio Couch w<̂ s 39.50, now . .  $29.50 
Two piece living room suite, was 19.50
N o w ...................................   $10.00
Living room couch, was 24.50 now $12.50 
Duncan Phyfe Couch, was 69.50, now
p riced............................................... $49.50
Sofa, excellent condition, was 49.50, now
price d ............................................... $39.50
Two piece studio suite, was 89.50, now
priced........... I .........................   $69.50
Sofa was 29.50, n o w ......................$19.50
Round Ook dining table, was 12.50, now
p rice d ...............................   $9.50
Drop leaf table and 4 chairs, wos 69.50
N o w ..................................................$59.50
Washing Machine and Mangle, combina
tion, was $79.50, n o w ....................$59.50
Range was 10.00,/ i o w  ............................ $7.50

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Our 20 Year* of Sorvic« i* Your Guo rant«« for Botttor—

HOUSE M O VIN G
R. R. C. -  I. C. C. PERMITS 

LO CA L A N D  LONG D ISTA N CE

W . K. BIGHAM  & SONS
Leftfos, Texas - Ph*. 2511, 4191, 4171

112 East Brown Phon« 1220

D. & 0. Radio Service
Phone 3900 328 S. Cuyler

Dependable - Guaranteed 
RADIO SERVICE

IT'S A  B EAUTIFUL DRIVE -  -  -
When you visit our Nurzery you’ll find everythin* you need to beautify 
your yard. To start your orchard or for your cemetery lot.

'Landscaping of Reputotion"

Alan reed,

andscaping of Reputation
BRUCE NURSÇRY

Taxa*
—

Are you receiving satisfactory Service on your -  -  -
Dodge, Plymouth, Ford and Chevrolet re
pair work.

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS
BALDWIN'S GARAGE

1101 Ripley Phon«382

A Complete Floor Sander 
Rental Service

Our new High-Speed Floor Sander does 
excellent work. Low rates. Complete line 
floor finishing materials, paints, var
nishes, «helloes, fillers, brushes, etc.

Montgomery Ward Co.-

Spare the grease and spoil the car!
Ragular Lubrication of your car, prevants squeaks, rat« 
tla* and abnormal wear on vital moving parts. It not 
lubricated regularly your cor will have costly repair bills; 
repair bills mat are entirely unnecessary. Regulor visit* 
.to our Lube Racks will save you money and increase driv
ing efficiency.

DRIVE IN  N O W  T O  -  -  -  - , \ I

COFFEE PONTIAC CO.
220 N . Somerville

6— Pontioc— 8

\

RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES
Avoid Expoeure to Bad Weather -  —

Be Sure Your Feet Are Winterized"
SELECT YO U R  RUBBER FOO TW EAR N O W

' RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
ELECTR OLUX CLEANER A N D  A IR  PURIFIER -  -  -

Now available at pre-war price 869.75. Immediate de
livery for Christmas.

G. C. Cox, Ph. 1749W - R. Cowger, Ph. 3414

Phone 365

MUD AND SNOW TIRES
Have them retreaded with the Combat Jeep design top 
cap, or full tread —  they don't sing, they pull bo^kword 
and forward. They last longer than any other tread on 
the market. Money-bock Guaranotee an every job.

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS „
407 West Foster Phone 2410

y



i i *.

Used Cars for Values
Bargains -  Save - Guaranteed - - £  \ 

BUY N O W  A T

JO F TAYLOR USED C*RS
A t Post Office Service Station Phone 3338

70— Miscellaneous (w e t.)
Addington's Western Store

for SporUt Needs Phone >102»Porto
POU SALK or

plei'lii'ully new 
went. Fit. 31»» W

tra il«  (or 
P r y  Clean!ins equip-

Need a Good Used Car? —

If I C H ECK OUR L O T  BEFORE Y O U  BUY -  -  

Clyde Jonas Pompa Dry Cleaners

4

- C

71

AU TO M O B ILE EXCHANGE
10! E. Kingsmill Phone 88

Several other good cars priced right.

B E T T E R

USED FURNITURE
FOR LESS

v  GAS RANGES
O N E L O T

A L L  IN  USABLE C O N D ITIO N

Your Choice $10.00

I S !  • DINETTES
Consists of Buffett, 4 chairs and table, regular $49.50

Your Choice $29.75 •

LIVING ROOM SUITES
2 PIECES AS L O W .A S

. $14.95
OTHERS $29.50 T O  $59 50 

SOME M AK E BEDS

f l f ’; C H A I R S
Solid Oak office or dining room chairs with glides on oil 
leg. to protect floors— These would cost $ 12 to $ 15 new.

- Your Choice $6.50
If you wont chairs that will stand hard wear for years,

\ buy these!

. ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.

72— Wanted to Buy
J U  N  K 

W A N T E D
B rin«  In Tour Ju n k  B a tte r ie s . Iron. 

B r a n .  R ad iato r* . A lum inum . Cop 
p a r W ire, w hile orIce* a re  high!
* C. C  M A TH E N Y

818 W . F o s te r  Phone lfe&l
82= P e ts
kE dU B T E H ^D  bliick r o c k r r  Spaniel 

pup« a t  K araaey 'a  C ocker Kennell* 
.»08 8. G illespie St.

R E G IS T E R E D  P e k in e s e  Pupplee. 
C an a ry  U nger«  a n d  hena. to o *  M - 
lection .
Love bird«, b reed ing  supplies.

Disk's Pet Shop, Lefors Hiwoy
PO R SA L E  reg is te red  C ocker Spaniel 

ppies. 10 week« old, blonde $25 
ch. H elen  Muse. 117 W . A dam s. 

jrg e r , Texa*._______
85— Baby Chicks
See us for Munson Baby Chicks 

—Lq|| kinds Brooders ond 
chick Batteries.

HARVESTED FEED CO,
B00 W . Brown Phone 1130 
88— Feeds Seeds Plants 
For Sale Spring^Seed Barley. 

Phone 3873R. _ _ _ _ _
8000 h eg eria  bundles in th e  field for 

»ale. Call J . D. KnJoe, Ph. IIM J.
90— Wanted to  Rent
W A N T E D  2 room  fu rn ish ed  a p a r t 

m en t o r house. Couple w ith  2 child
ren . P e rm a n e n tly  em ployed. Call 
8220 A fter 6 p.m . R. H . Johnson .

95— Sleeping Rooms
LA RGB liveab le  bedroom  for re n t, I 

p riv a te  e n tran ce . t>ath and phone. 
1284 N . ft Unwe ll. P h. $043W- 

F u l l  ItR N T  nil

M. P. Downs — Phone 1264
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE - LOANS

COMBS-WORLEY BUILDING 
Good Homes from $600 on up

Forms ond Ranches -  * -  Income Property 

SEE Mfc.KJR BARGAINS

E. W. CABE, Realtor
Phone 1046W t ' 426 Crest

k itch en  priv ilege. 2NH» 
341KJ.

n  minis w ith 
B eryl. Ph .

N ICE bedroom  ad jo in ing  ba th , close
in, fo r m en  only. 601 N. F ro st 8t.* 

P h o n e  643J.
FOU R E N T  bedroom , k itchen  priv l- 

lege. 705 N. C uyler. Phone 2S74K 
a f te r  4:00 p.ny.

96— Apartments
F U R N IS H E D  a p a r tm e n t for re n t in I 

W hite  Deer. P. D. M cBride. Ph. 116.
F O h  RK NT s rorfm m odern "a p a r t- 

m en t. couple only. 838 8. C uyler. 
Phone 3397

615 W . FOSTER PHONE 535

i > i

L A D I E S
f  r 1 a t  ■ '  ♦ t  *
I # •  » t  i j  t  ' W p » ♦ i i , » i  »V» n  » ì

- Here is something new for Pam pa!!

A Remnant Shop
If you do your own sewing come in and 
see us. ...

. ,

All our remnants come from New York 
manufacturers in lengths of one yard to 
five yard pieces.

Every remnant marked in plain figures.

The Remnant Store
304 WEST FOSTER

ar-

Your Radio Health Clinic
W e'll cure your radio of stotic, disturbing noises ond cut- 
cVts. Enjoy good reception whila you are indoors now.

DIXIE RADIO SHOP
IN  M A Y T A G  BU ILD IN G

112 E. Francis j Phone 1644

97 — Houses
FOR K E N T  fu rn ish ed  houne, h ea rt 

o f L efors. re liab le  ad u lts , free  ren t 
fo r necessa ry  w ork on houne. W rite  
B os 702. LoforH, T exas.__________

98— Trailer Houses
1949 T ra ile r  house, all a lum inum  

equipned fo r 4-r-for sa le  a t 323 W ent 
B row n. Modern  f r a i l e r  Cam p.

100— Gross Land
Pasture Wonted. Ph. 79
W heat, a ta lka  o r grana. 11. L. Boone.
10) — Business Property

C. H. M U N D Y , Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372

Large 3 room modern house $3750— $1500 down.
C afe, clue* In. do ing  good b u s in e s s ......... ................................ t ................  |I« M
N .w  I  ronm  houM  W.ll bu ilt to  be m oved ........................................  SUM
M e* S room  b o a . ,  doub lr g a r a g e ................................................. Mono

3 room modem house $2650— $650 down. •
* an d  I  room  hem»«, bo th  m odern  on  on* n o n ,  kpecial ...............171*0
4 room  m odern  on IK  ncre*  ............. .............................................. . . . . i .  M n S
I  ac re  tra c e  ad jo in in g  c ity  lim its, spec ia l fo r few  d a y ....................((»SO
Brick business building 25x60 feet with 4 room modern 
home mostly furnished, p r ic e d ..........................  $10.500
6 room  hom e, double g a ra g e  ........... .............................................. I&S00
Almoet new  4 room  w ith  g a ra g e  ................................................ .. j j lM
L arge  4 room  w ith  g a ra v -  ..........................................................................  | W f

3 bedroom br>!; nome rental In rear . . . . . . .  $ 12,000
H elp  Y—T eeif L au n d ry  $1*0«, W ill lease  build ing .
—room  m odern  houM  to  be m oved .......................................... (1T60
* room  duplex . *7*6« (o r  tew  days.
N ew  4 room  e a s t  p a r t  or tow n  ............................. ......................  *11*0 dow n

Lovely 3 bedroom home Fraser Add. for quick sole 
p r ic e d ------ ,..................... | .......... ............................ .. $14,000
flood g rocery  « tore , reduced  to  $14,$00,fo r *  few  days. Good liv ing  
q u a rte rs .
»: room  duplex , d one  i n ....................................................................................  $3860
Farm », R anches, Incom e P ro p er tie s . Some good lota, c a r ry  «1. I. Loans.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

M. G. Elkins, Ph. 272or l l 69J
Business building 42x90, 5 room modern house, 2 room 
modern house, ond 4 lots on Highway all for $25,000 
10 acre plot, all utilities available including sewer. Ideal 
for Tourist Court on Miami H ighw ay...................  $5250
4 room modern house on 1 1-3 acres on.Clarendon High
way ................................. ......................................... $5790
10 lots eost part of the city $300 and $400.
5 room modern house . . . . •.................................... $8500
6 room modern house . ............................................ .. $8750
2 room modern on 1 acre on Miami Highway $2000 
I also hove a customer who would like 3 bedroom brick 
home north or east of city.

Real Estate Listings Wanted
Business building suitable for 

business or office. 16x55 ft. 
for rent. See Elmer Radcliff 
at Rodcliff Supply. Ph. 1220.

FORSALE

110— City Property
fV>K SA L E  by ow ner 6 room  house 

m ad e  in 2 ap a rtrtien ts . In q u ire  818 
B runow .

7 room Stucco residence with single cor garage.
Office, Wheeler,

j o l t  R A 1 .K 4 room  ..m i-m o d ern  
h o u s e ; hardw ood floors, h o t and  
cold w a te r , 2 lota $2500.

Lot in F in ley  R an k s  A ddition on pave-

Located
on 5 city lots within one block of Post Office, Wheeler, 
Texas. Priced for immediate sale. For further Information 
coll or w rite------

RoV T . Wileman, Box 390, Altus, Okla.
m en t $450.oo. 

rh ree  bedroom  house $35
W . T . HOLLIS Phone 1478 OF COURSE Y O U  PLAN TO  - - -

Install Floor Furnames in Your New Homew ith  »hop building on the  lot, $976. 
400 R oberta , 396$ W

1398 Booth Weston 201 1J 
REALTOR

6 room  brick  on M ary  Ellen.
5 room  in Frawer A ddition  $12,500.
6 room  w ith  re n ta l  In re a r  on F ront.
9 room  b rick  w ith  re n ta l In r e a r

$12.500.
7 room« on B row ning  $8000.
3 bedroom  hom e C harlea. 
n room  hom e on  F ro s t $8000.
6 room  w ith  re n ta l in re a r  $6950.
4 bedroom  house  on th e  hill $16.00.

Your L istings Appreciated 
Two of the best buys in Pam

pa, good 2 tied room home, 
$1250 down.

Large 5 room home on Garland 
$2000 down. Ph. 1831.

J. E.. RICE

It costs now more to own a -  -  -

PAYNE PANELAIR
Then your heating problem is solved for 
years to come.

DES MOORE
320 W . Kingsmill Phone 102

FOB KALE by ow ner sm all new  well 
bu ilt house. S u itab le  for couple. 312 
R ider Ht. _____

Stark-Jomeson, Realtors 
Ph. 3997W Ph. 1443
Rm. 3 Duncon Bldg Ph. 2208

J. E. RICE, Realtor 
Phone 1831

FOR YOUR HOM E - - -
A  complete new line of living room and bedroom furni
ture, platform rockers in plastic, also fire side choirs in 
Brocotille, all priced right.

N EW TO N S FURNITURE
509 W . Foster Phone 291

L arge  5 room  E aa t F ran c is  $9060.
•  bed 100m brick hom e, g a rag e  am 

a p a r tm e n t in  re a r  $12.000
Lovely 5 room  fu rn ish ed  rock bouse 

on th e  hill $11,700.
L arge  6 room  and  double g a rag e , 3 

blocsk of S en ior H igh School $14.500
Close in 4 bedroom , carp e ted  din ing  

an d  living room , w ill ta k e  sm aller 
house in trad « .

5 rj< tn m odern  an d  3 room g arag e  
a p a r tm e n t fu rn ish ed  $11,600.

W ell e stab lish ed  business, selling  ac
co u n t illness. Shown by a p p o in tm e rt
only.

4 room  m odern  ac res  $6750.
N ice 6 room double garage, on one

ac re  $7850.
Lovely 6 room  brick home, basem ent, 

double garuge , close in $13,750.
Lovely 4 bedroom  brick home 100 ft. 

fro n t $25000.
L a rg e  6 .oom  rock on th e  bill $12.500.

Business
Fror.cn Food Ijocker and  good stock  

of grocerief' Will sell grocery  stock  
a n d  ren t build ing  and  locker.

B o h ) priced  piece of incom e property  
In ra m p a  $75000.

All Listings
APPRECIATED

HERE'S T W O  ESSENTIAL NEEDS 
F O R  T H E  H O M E - - -

SERVEL REFRIGERATOR
Stays silent - last longer - no moving parts 
in it's freezing system. Operates on nat
ural, Butane or Propane gas.

MAGIC CHEF RANGE
Brings more leisure hours to the busy 
housewife - new models - new features, 
new value.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

bills; 
visits 
i driv-

W E C A N  SECURE FOR YO U  - -  -
9 5 %  F. H. A. Loons on your hom e------

GENE TUCKER, General Contractor
Independent Builder of Homes -  Cabinet Maker - Resi
dences ond Business Buildings Specifically Built.

Coll 732J 833 S. Barnes

365

EN JO Y LIV IN G  a IN-IOME! - —
Furniture thot is smart ond comfortable is the answer. 
Check our stock for better buys.

STEPHENSON FUR NITUR E CO.
Phene 1688 406 S. Cnyler

AT HOM E YOU'RE TH E  - - -  
W EATH ER  M A N  - - -

8l| prepared for those cold, stormy days when your live 
Slock requires plenty of good feed just now. Buy it at—

i 2410
K. B. FEED STORE

$21 W . Atchison Phone 1814

They’ll Do It Every Time
WUATS TUE  

MATTEB WITU T mE 
BUS FOR MOCTOA^E 

> MANOR? rvE  BEEN 
WAITING MERE FOB 

A HALF WOUE. 
ALREADY?

L

¿ M í
DOtiT vUiPE 

NÜÜ(? S T iO K V  
LANDS ON YOLlR
coat, FdNödS —  

PlAV w ith  THE  
BOOKS t il l  mama 
b j v s a St a m p !

t O M f ig
L*fc»A-t"s

VA DON’T  MIND 
IF X Ó L A N C E

' o v e r  t h e s e  w h ile
I ’M WAITING FOB  

MV ÖIBl , DO 
VO J, D O C ?

MV LITTLE 
& B LH A S  A

[C in d e r  in  , ^
HEß E V E ! K /C ,

____ __  _ __ y)*y
x

By Jimmy Hado
MELLO, DOUÔélST) I ’VE ^  
SOT FOUK SODA B O TTLES  u
MEOE. CAN YOJ SEND OVEfi 
POR THEM? *4OW M(JCU 
BACK ON EACM BO TTLE? 

IS TMAT ENOUSu FOR A 
PINT OP ICE CREAM? 

CMECRV, VANILLA AND
Ch o c o l a t e **

MEV, MAO!
C mon! Cm anse! 

t h is  is  a h
.IMPORTANT 

CALL!!

110— City Prep sit* (cent.)
T H k i t  SO C IA LS 

3 bedroom home, 1 cor garage 
$17,000.

3 bedroom home 2 car garage 
$14J060.

2 bedroom home, 1 car garage 
$12,500.

These are oil located in Fraser 
Addition.

Ph. 1766' -  Stone-Thomasson

Moue m ead ac m ss  t h a n  
w e a DaC mS t a b l e t s . -  
TÌ4ANX! and a t ip  o f  tms 
MATLO m a t t o  ~ j r  
aouNP.LANowe JE?*?*;
CLEVELAND

ow nxr. 
Ml N.

Ph.

h£5!
“ y ton.

LEE R. BANKS “  
— Real Estate—

388 or 52 1st Natl. 
Bonk Bldg

H .T .  H A M P TO N  Realtor
Fl». M«01i>ur L litln c *  A ppr*cl*l*d

P u w ran  Bldx. P h . I4M J 
FO R  S a UC  «xcclU nt 4 room  h u m ., 

■ « r a n , .  With l u v *  . t o r a x .  room . Ill  Cm(Sn Rt. C all M O » *(T*r T p.m .
B. T ~ FERRELL’

Phone 341 and 3811W 
J - W X b r  D U N C A N , Realtor 
Ph. 312 -  -  Downtown Pampa 

Real Estate -  * Cattle 
42 Years In Th e  Panhandle*

Fon íaLE 4 room modlrT^noum* 
block* from batln*** Motion. Ph.
*IA7.

AXLE by o w n .r  I  koUM . H - t  
room*. M m l-m od*rn . W ill t . k .  tru c k  

o r p ick-up u  p x r t t . l  p a y m e n t. In
q u ire  400 D w lch t o r  w rit*  C. Si. 

^ C n n m y . Ht. I. H treforO , T *«a*.
____ _______  M Ntar b rick  hom e, .p a-
clou* ( ro u n d , l i t *  M ary  Elicti. Ph. 

74».

Arnuld Real Estate
Duncan Bldg. Rm. 6 Ph. 75( I 

T O M  COOK, Realtor 
900 N. Gray Phone 1037J 
n t — L o t ,  ------------------------------
P o K  Aa LK  choice 100 to o t lo t P ra lM r 

A ddition . O w n .r  Icav lna  tow n . Call
H 40J. ___________ _____________

P o h  BALK by ow ner, f* too t, no rth - 
w a it  co rn e r lo t. C offee 8. F ra a lr r  
A ddition , on p av in » . P h . M»»H.

LOTS, LOTS, LOTS 
JO H N  I. ¿RADLEY, Ph. 777 
llS — Owt-ot-fowH Property
t O t  SALK In  Skelly tow n I  room 

and  lo t. Se* B .r tm odern  houM  
Bchaef, In 8kBchaef. in _____________

114—rerms-Renched
W . H. HAW KIhlS, Realtor 

Ph, 1853 2309 Rhom

Bargain in 5 a c r e s  
close in. Call 1831.

FOH CHLAPKR and hotter hói
" OV'" h “ p*H A R R ISO N

M l K. F red e rick  N » .
117—Property To Be Moved
T W O  roonThoUM  In L efore  to  be mov- 

ed. fo r *aU. 8 m  Z. D . H u d .o n , o r 
Inqu ire  a t  O ldham '*  B ia tlon , Lefore, 
Texa*.

elly tow n.

y  ■  l  . aNows. Sunday, January IE  19W________

Off lo a Busy Start 
* .With Used Car Sales

'46 Plymouth, 4 door, R8H, clean.
'42 Chevrolet 2 door, new paint, ready to go. . $1(
'41 Chevrolet 2 door, R&H, top sh ap e ............
'41 Dodge 4 door R&H, custom se d a n .........
'41 Buick Super Sedan, fully equipped, clean ond ori-
pinal ................................  ...................................... $1095.00
‘41 Pontiac Sedanette, original iet block finish $995.00
'39 Pontiac 2 door, heater, a solid car . ............$695.00
'39 Dodge 2 door, lots of miles in this one . . . .  $495.00

Commercial
'45 Dodge 2 ton S.W.B. stick and 5 speed.. . .  $1495.00 
‘42 Dodge I %  ton L.W .B. cab and chassis . . . .  $650.00 
'41 Chevrolet 1% ton 4 speed, dump body . . . .  $950.00 
'40 Chevrolet 3-4 ton pickup, good shape . . . .  $695.00

Specials
'39 Chevrolet 4 door Sedan, needs some work. . $295.00
'37 Dodge 2 door, excellent condition.................$395.00
'36 Chevrolet 2 door, fair s h a p e .........................  $95.00
'36/Dodge 2 door, reody to g o ..........................$135.00
'33 Chevrolet 4 door, good shape.......................... $95.00
'36 Pontioc 2 door, needs work ............................... $75.00
"33 Ford, upholstery ragged....................................$65.00

All cars have Anti-freeze in them.

PURSLEY MOTORS
Is Your Car Below Par?

. Then Select One of These
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1946 Ford Pickup Vi ton.
Four 1940 Chevrolet 2 doors.
Two 1941 Ford 2 doors.
1940 Ford 2 door.
1946 Jeep.
1940 Dodge 4 door.
1942 Pontioc Sedanette.
1937 Chevrolet Coupe.
1936 Ford Coupe.
1939 Mercury Club Coupe.

Other Older Models at Real Buys.
V. COLLUM

N EW  A N D  USED CARS '
121— Automobiles 421 S. Cuyler Phon« 31S
U M  Ford  Coup« IX  Lux* fo r  M l*. 

In  good condition . *0* N . O lllcipt«. 
P h . 1*04.

FOR B A Lfc.l»4t C h .v r o l . t  C lub Coup* 
rad io  a n d  h a a ta r .  a n d  1*47, I  door 
C h a v ro l.t  w ith  h a a ta r . M uat M i l  to- 
day . F ro m  > to  4. M t N. Ruaaall.

Mead's Week-end Special -  -  -
1*4* C hovrolet S pa**enx»r coup*. 

R A H .jp a rm a n a n t a n tl-f ra cM . Price 
((7 6 . T h la  c a r  I* w o rth  th e  money.
C. t .  M EA D  - USED CARS 

313 E. Brown Ph. 3227

Q U A L IT Y  BARGAINS 
In Better Used Cars

1948 Studebaker Champion 
club Coupe.

1942 Buick Special sedanet.
1940 Buick Special bus. cpe.
1939 Buick Special tudor se
dan.

1936 Pontioc " 6 "  sedan.
REMEMBER, it's not the cost 

but the upkeep that deter
mines the bargain in a used 
car. Tex Evans Buick's used 
cars ore better because they 
look right, run right, and are 
sold with honesty. See .

Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N. Gray Pho. 123

-#>ÀfJkA.N*6tr~u öT öirtx ) ' -
H om e of Good U a td  Car« 

180 H C uyl«r Ph . m
11)31» FOH I) Coupe for »ale. P rice  $.r.OO 

In  good cond ition . $00 E. T yng. Ph .
>1».

C  R g u y t O n
•€ Used C ar E xchange  

I  mil»» K. M cL ean, T exa«
PQ Il HALE 1837 C hevrolet, good con- 

d itlon . p riced  to aeil. 420 Lefora fit.
R ow  fiffjr__________________

122— Trucks & Trailers

BETER USED CARS ON OUR LO T -  -  -
1948 Chevrolet Cluh Coupe.
1946 Chevrolet 2 door.
1942 Chevrolet 2 door.
1946 Mercury 2 door. ,
1946 Ford 2 door. v  >
1948 Chevrolet pickup.
1947 Ford Club Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1940 Chevrolet 2 door.
1939 Ford Coupe.
1939 Chevrolet 2 door.

PAMPA USED CAR LO T 
308 N. Cuyler Phone 1545

Across From Junior High School

FO R  S A L E  alm oet new  2 w heel tra ll- 
er¿ 1128 C harle« . Ph . >41.

126— Motorcycles |
Indian Motorcycle« Sale« 4k Service 
71$ Eaet Frederick Phone I17IJ

Come in and Get Our Prices on
These Cars J P

1942 Chevrolet Fleetline, 4 door, Rodio, Heater, Fog- 
lights, Spotlights ond White Sidewall Tires.
1942 Chevrolet Aero, R&H.
1941 Ford 2 door, "slick."
1941 Chevrolet Master Deluxe, heater.
1940 Chevrolet Panel 3-4 ton.
1938 Chevrolet 2 door, heater, '41 High Torque Motor. 
1937 Chevrolet 4 door, R&H. ,
1937 Ford Coupe, heater.
1936 Chevrolet 2 door, just overhauled motor. *
1936 Ford 2 door, good transportation.
1936 Chevrolet pickup, overhauled motor on this on*.
1948 K-5 Int. Truck, 6000 miles.
1948 Jeep pickup, 4 wheel drive.
1937 Ford 2 door, R&H, "4 6 " motor.
1936 Ford 2 door, R&H white sidewall tires.

Joe Daniels Garage & Used Cars
112 E. Craven Phone 1871

THE PAMPA NEWS
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Condios— Horticultural— Plumbing—

Candle*! Box and Bulk of fin* 
quality and low prlcM  
(deal Pood Store*

John B««n Cattle Sprayer«
. lo g u e  Mil1* Equipment Inc. 
Phone IJ»50

L. H. Sulllna
P lum bing—Heating
320 W Klng«mlP. Phone lot

Done# Schools Good Things to Eot— Putnpa Hupply Co.
P lum bing Huppli«« «nd Contractlag 
21« N C uyler Phone 101Helene Madeira. I>anc* School 

Ballroom, tap. ballet, acrobatic 
710 W. Foater. Phone 24SHJ.

Klta’« Dvniuf» and  fried  i»ie» 
Deliclour. treUi Ing rrd io n ta  
818 8. C uyler. Hot Coffee Lane« Ka|e» Com pany 

P lum bing  and H eating  
715 W Foster. Phone $M

Dry C loo nor*— Household Goods
Sewing Shops—Maatei Cleaner. „

Barrie* for lb* whole family 
(11 N. Cuyler Phone 1(0

Beautiful Gift Suggeetlona In 
Stanley Bruehea, Comb*, and  Useful 
Item. Call (86w . 126 8. Nelaon

Sewing Machines ond Vacuum 
Cleaners Repaired -  -  •

All rank** repaired and all work guar- 
nit teed 24 hour aervtca. Phone  for
Free cheek up.

Singer Sewing Meh. C o .  
2 1 4  Isl Cuyler Ph. 689

Dry Cleaning at I f *  rinMt. Pickup 
and Delivery Ph. 410 Neal Spark* 
Cleaner* >10 E. Franela ,

O M Wood ware 
Fuller BrueheaPh« 2I5SJ and  1239W 514 Cook 8t.

Burns Tailoring and Dry 
Cleanars Co.
124 B. Froet. Phone 410

Insurance—

State Farm in su ran ce  O  mpanlc« 
M u 'u n i B enefit HA A Am*ocfatton 
H a rry  G ordon Agency 
Ph. f|44-W. 505 N F au lkner

Enginoart -  Civil—

Yes' We moke covered -  -  -oil Field Land and Lot Survey*
Const. Supervision Oeo. W Thompson 
612 W Kingsmill. Ph 1706 i

s a m____
L au n d ry  Service— Mtltchlns 

24 bout service.
Singer Sewing Mch Co. 

214 1 '  Cuyler Ph. 689

Electrical Appliances-— Wet Wash, Rough Dry 
Help-Your-Self Drier. Ph. 113« 
Wiggins Laundry. $05 HenryDavie Klectrto

s w y a r v s s i s r Leather Goods—
Florists— city Shoe and Bool Shop Slaughterers—

«•member the »hut In* with flower., 
U »«r bring comfort *"4 Ch..r

11« W Foater. Phone I0TS Almonton Custom
Photographer*—

Slaugh terer» , kill, cut* w m p  
*01 L efors Ph *441Plains Nursery. 117 Brown. Ph. 1144

Smith Studio. 122 W. Foster 
Child niotoaraphy with -need light. 
Ph. Ill« for appointments

Watch Repair—
ZelM  *
Watch itepairtM
1#7 N Cuyler PhoM 1STReal Estate—Phone I27M.

NEWS CLASSIFIED 
GETS RESULTS

John 1 Bradley
llrai Kata < * O ft lea
Ml<4 M. Ku. m II. Phone 777

NEWS C l.A 8SinH D  
G E T S  RESULTS



Catastrophes 
Take 1,100 
Lives in '48

NEW TORK. N. Y. —Catastro
phe« — accidents la which five 
or more persons «ere killed —
took a  toll of about 1,100 Uvea 
in the United States during IMS, 
the statisticians of. the Metropol
itan Life Insurance Company re
port. The total is abut one half 
of - that for 1M7, and the year’s 
record was one of the best in 
the 12 years covered by the Met
ropolitan’s studies of major acci-

There'll Always Be a Lion

W AYS T O  
SAVE A T

were fewer accidentsThere
in this category in IMS than dur
ing the preceding year, and none 
in which the loss of life reached 
100. It is an unusual year, the 
statisticians point out, which does 
not witness the loss of at least 
100 Uves in a single disaster.

The most serious catastrophes 
in IMS, from the standpoint of 
loss of life, were a flood in 
Washington and Oregon which 
took about 500 lives, and a trans
port plane crash in Pennsylvania 
in which 43 were killed. Other
accidents costing more than 25 
lives were a transport plane 
crash in Wisconsin which killed
37. .an .Illinois .tornado which 
killed 35, the crash of a charter
ed plane in California in which
32 were killed, and the swamp
ing of a Navy launch off Virginia 
ifl which SO were lost.

Excepting for military aviation 
and water transportation, each of 
the principal classes of catastro
phes claimed fewer lives this

WOMEN'S PART WOOL GABARDINE

Beautiful styles and colors to choose from — big, roomy 
sleeves in plain and belted back styles — Grey, Kelly gfeen, 
blue, pink, beige, aqua, brown and many other colors.

VALUES FROM $16.98 TO $22.50

FAR-FAR BELOW COSTThis lion is the symbol of a London brewery. It was pretty badly 
messed up during the blitz, and the brewery’s recent rebuilding 
plans called for its removal. But the public wanted it to stay, on 
the grounds that it was s symbol of London's survival. And the 

public won.
DRESSES

.id many to choose from. — in crepes, gabar
lines, cottons, and many other types of m aterf 

als — You’U find the best new winter styles and 
colors available for your selection.

Values to $14.98

Special %A Q Q i  
Value.............. y

Joanne Crow has something to 
crow about. The St. Peters
burg, Fla., girl was named queen 
of the New York Press Pho
tographers' 20th annual bull. 
Jeanne wnn over 300 contestants 

for the honor.

British-Jewish Outburst 
Complicated and Dangerous

By DEWITT MACKENZIE ------------------------------------ ---------
A !» ■i'nralen A lfu lra  A n u lv sl m ss w a w  am aAP Foreign Affairs Analyst

This new Brttlsh-Israelt out
burst is so complicated and so 
terribly dangerous that your col- 

returns to It a second
hying names of men anu wo
men who entered military service | 
ri World War II are slowly disap -1 
pearing, a spot check by the Dis
abled American Veterans indicates. I 

Chapters in every section of the 
nation were asked to report on 
whether or not honor rolls were 
still standing in thelr'cdm m unitles 
and to also report on condition.

Thirty-six percent of those re
porting said honor rolls have been 
taken down and 30 percent of those 
standing are in "shameful” con
dition.

questionnaires returned showed 
43 percent of the honor rolls stand
ing in "good" condition with 27 
percent in "fa ir"  condition

Forty six percent of the com- 
hihora munition participating reported 

honor rolls standing while 18 per
cent had none and 38 percent said 
th«y have been taken down.

In 30 percent of the communities 
there is a movement to repair or 
keep up neglected honor rolls while 
in 28 percent there is no care pro
vided.

Most chapters reported care of 
honor rolls was in the city's hands 
While civic groups and veterans 
organizations assumed that respon- 

of coal slbllity In 14 percent of the locall- 
Itles surveyed

, umnist 
time.

One of the troubles in exam
ining a situation with so many 
angles Is that there Is a danger 
we shall let our vision be lim
ited by local conditions. What we 
need to do is cut out some of 
the trees so we can see the 
forest. Therefore let’s get busy 
with the ax:

The current quarrel of course 
is the outgrowth of the Arab- 
Jewish conflict. And the Arab
ic  wish Imbroglio, like most other 
important international develop
ments, has become involved in 
the cold war between Russian and 
he anticommunist countries.

Russia very quietly and slyly 
has entered the picture. The Brit- 
sh charge that Czechoslovakia is 
violating the Palestine arms em
bargo by sending supplies to Is
rael. 8lnce Czechoslovakia moves 
only as Moscow pulls the strings, 
we are left with the clear In
ference that these sinews of war 
are in effect coming from the 
Soviet Union.

What is the significance of this? 
The answer is that Russia ap
pears to be preparing to try to 
capitalize the defeat which the 
Jewish forces have Inflicted on 
the forces of the neighboring 
Arab nations. This whole great 
Middle East theatre long has been 
within the British zone of In
fluence—a vastly important fea
ture of her imperial defenses 
Russia now is maneuvering for 
control.

So far as I know, nobody has 
suggested that Israel Is playing 
ball with Russia. It's safe to as
sume that Israel would fight Rus
sian interference as quickly as 
she would that from any other 
quarter.

The general publics of the Ar
ab atates haven't yet learned the 
full truth. Cloae observera fig
ure that when theae publics do 
discover the truth of the defeat, 
they may turn against their gov
ernments.

It may well' be that Moscow ia 
counting on this contingency. 
Should such a situation develop 
it might give communism a strong 
foothold In the Middle East.

The Middle East forms a great 
land barrier between the Orient 
and the Western world. It ia 
a mighty defense for the Suez 
Canal and the whole Eastern Med
iterranean area. It contains great

BRASSI ERES
program in animal iw’i<*nc«n lor ine 
Atomic Energy Commission. The 
Board of Directors granted leave 
to Dr. Paul B. Pearson, dean of 
the Graduate School anil head of 
the Biochemistry and Nutrition De
partment.

In his new Job at Washington, D. 
C., Dr, Pearson will work the di
vision of blblogy and medic ine of 
the Atomic Energy Commission.

Specifically his work will center 
around the use of isotopes in bio
logical studies and the effect of 
radiation on animals The 
torffs in which research will he 
conducted include Brookhavcn N at
ional Laboratory, l-ong Island; 
Oak Ridge National Laboratory, 
Oak Ridge, Tenn., Aigonne Nat
ional Laboratory, Chicago; Han
ford Work«, Richland, Washington, 
and the Los Alamos Scientific Lab
oratory, Santa Ke. N M A number 
of universities and collegs will par
ticipate.
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rifieea sprinkled it on the heads of 
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main In all wool creations — taken from our regular 
stock — solid colors, pinstripes .patterns, blues, 
browns, greys — Single and double breasted 
styles -  Each suit at least a value of J45.00. 
Many regularly sold for $55.00
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Gray County Bought 
$668,000 in Bonds

The people of Gray County bought 
(688,088.75 worth of U. 8. Savings 
Bonds during 1M8, according to a 
year-end report by Harry Owens of 
Dallas, state director for Savings 
Bonds, to Judge Sherman White, 
county savings bonds chairman. 
During the same period, the people 
of Texas bought $186,448,587.50 
worth of these securities.

ARMY TW ILL

Pants fir Shirts
Strictly first quality sanforized to prevent 
shrinkage and very full cut—deep pockets— 
and wide belt loops—guaranteed satisfaction 
in each pair. Comparable to values of $3.48
r>ach. —

FACTOR'S
Adding Machine and 
Typewriter Repairing

P A M P A  

Print Shop
118 N. Frost Phone 1733

quantities of oil—the essential 
of any war machine— In which 
not only Britain but America la \ 
vitally Interested.

And from the standpoint of [ 
military strategy, the Middle 
East provides air bases which 
the Western Allies must hold In 
the event of another world war. i
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